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Cn- i l^O; 
fha presant work relstes to the feiBlll«« of 
Geranlales {Bg?«TR^ ^ FO^K^Ti, IP63-83) , 
constituted of Tn'llen plants covered under the 
faml'^lss "'Inaesfte, Ma^pl^hlaa'se®, 7,yFophy''l8cefi«, 
3oreniec9a9, ' utscase, '-laaroubacaaa, Oohnaceae, 
nurserecaaa, !'^ «''laa989 end Chal^''9tlaceae. 
The Introductory Jhaptar carries a general 
account on the growth of studies in pollen 
aorpho ^ ogy. 
rha Garaaiales constitute an iaport&nt 
order of tliO dicotyledons, thu texonotaic 
olrcUBSoription of vhich has be^i a subject 
of discussion smonii norpholoirists and taxo-
noaists* The Gereniales as d«f toed by ^WfBm 
A ROOK ,^ has been divided by various other 
authors to fore raore orders (see BSCK'SR, l t 7 3 | 
THCRNS, 1976J TAKHTAJ/iW, 19801 DAHTi>HBN, 1980), 
Although there i s a heterogeneity of priitlt ive 
and advanced types of morphostructures^ both 
aeero and micro, the group i s considered to 
b«l(»&g to the higher reaches of evolution as 
•vldsnoed by the occurrence of sygonorphisM 
in f l o r a l structure in some of the taiui* 
2 
Th« «at«rlal end e^ctthods used are es 
?h« present st»idly ons'- ltutaa 132 spQcl«9 
oontain«d In S2 genern of ^«eriania''fl8 ooHected 
frc»B various harberle in India, partlfju'^ar'^y 
the F . h . I , , Dehra Dun, B . S . I . , Southern :lrc''e, 
dolffibfttore end 3 . 3 . 1 . , Vestern Jirole, rune* 
The pollen prep&r&tlone have been made for both 
Light Mioroecopio (Ui) and Scanning electron 
i'-iicroeooplc (S£M) stodles* For IM etodles, aoetO'-
lys l s method of mDTMAK (1952) has been followed 
as modified by Mj^ Il\ (1970). A part of aoetolysed 
pollen grains of a few selected tsxa, rspresantlng 
Borphotypes have baen .processed for soannlng 
electron microscopic st'-kfles. The principles 
followed for pollwi descriptions and morpho-
logical analysis for use in taxonoay are after 
those outlined by RAIP (1970). 
In recording the s ize of pollen grains, 
aeasurenents of polar (P) and equatorial (B) 
diaaeters vere taken (excluding excrescences)* 
Other seasurtments taken into consideration are 
those of ( i ) Apoaolj>iuii, ( i i ) i^ndocolpiwi/endo* 
I»oriUB s ixe , ( i i i ) itxine thickness and (iv) 
a 
l3cer«to«ao«8 h«ight« i l l the B«s>iir«Benti mf 
pT«99nt%i In th« ii!lero«*t«rs (fm). A g lossary 
of t e m t uitd in th« poll«n d«torlptlong has 
btan provldad. "^ he pollen morphological studies 
of aeoh family oonsists of a brief Introduetion 
folloved by detafed pollen desoriptlons et 
spi^oific l eve l | and disoussion. In the osse of 
genera with more than one speoiesy the f i r s t species 
in the alphabetical order contained detailed pollen 
description and for th«s reaaining taxa only those 
ah&raotera whioh itre different from th<i f i r s t one^ 
are recorded, iit the end of each Chapter, photo-
micrographs (both IJ4 and SiH) and evolutionary 
charts of the pollen aorpholoKioai t^araoters 
of the respective ff lni l ies are provided* 
The pollen Biorphology of the various famil ies 
studied i s as foi'^ovst 
A total of 13 species belonging to 6 genera 
•^** Mff*4<nk» Irythroxylon. Hugonls. Ixonanthss, 
JUk&Hl ^^^ Rsimfardtla have been studied* Pellen 
grains are d-sonooolpatey •oolporate or pantoporsts 
and th« axlne liorfaoe in varloualy omavantad. 
In Linti. for axcnpla, tha piia haads ara Imovn 
to fora lalanda of varioua ahapaa. In Txonanthaa 
tha grains era apinata, whUa ratloulata in 
3rythroyy1on» Tha po'''»9n of Ralnwardtia ara 
iiniqua bjr ita pantoaparturata eondltion» and 
axina 8urfso@ foma lalanda of varloua ahapaa 
and aiaes* Tn faot thia onlquanaas may b« 
t&kan to aupport tha foraation of the fanily 
gelnwardtiMOeiie* k sahoua of morphologlQsl 
avolutlon haa bean providad, on the b&aia of tha 
e^ clna faatoraa. Tha hatarogsnaity in pollan 
aorphology may ba takan as an avidanoa of tha 
priaitivanasa of tha fanily elonsvith tha 
Oaraniaeaaa. 
a. MAlPIGHIACEitl 
All tha four Indian ganara, l«a* Aaiyidoptarra. 
about thirt««a tpaoiaa taava b««i at\idi«d» Pelttn 
graiaa of tha faally ara aonoporatampantoporata. 
Pantoporat* grains ara oonnaetad by sattirsst whioii 
provids ••IdsBos of tha advanosd position of ths 
B 
fml l jr . Th« «xln9 turfaoe oxtiaiDantetlon I t oor-
racat* or lawoth. fh« pl«o«B0nt of th<? faMiljr 
In PoljgalAlss by 3R'"So^^T (1968) i t topported 
by «vld0fice froai potl«a norpho''oj^y. 
All th€ four Ii^l&a gantra ! •« • Fagonla. 
i i l M S a l i f l y ^ ^ ^ ^^ f f / l^op^^^ ooapriting 
about s ight tpeoi<at hav% b^ao studiad in the 
prdatot invettigation* She pollen graint are 
3«sonocN>l|)ata, <-oolporata« oolporoidata or panto-
porata and the axina i t re t ieu late*ret lp i la ta , 
v i th large b r o ^ i at in Tribulm. I t i t propoted 
that the faad.lyf hat i t a ovn «eitity, v i th in the 
order Oaranialatf and i t t af f in i ty v i th Sapindalat 
or BtttaXet at tuggettad by CBONQTTIST (196B) i t 
rather raBOta, there being no t t r ia ta font in 
the fan i ly . 
4* OSBAIIIACS/S 
A]»oat a l l the Indian genera have been tti^iad* 
The pollan are oharaoterited by i t t exine arohit«otiirt» 
v i th fundaftentally re t ip i la te type. The graint «re 
3«oo1pftte« or 3*Qo^por«t«, vith th« •xootptlon 
**^  I»P«tiqn« vith 4-eo'lp«te condition. Th« 
omfiynentation tjrpas tiiough fund«siontal''y ret l -
pllat@ «r« in various stages of 4vo''utionary 
progression, leading to the imiqua ratleulum as 
^^ t^  • largoniUBf and Monsonla In whioh muri are 
at tif«o lavals crossing aaoh other. Tha plata-
Ilka uiari In ^» sonaXa Is a very unlqua situation 
so i s thdi sase In Monaonia vith i t s angular 
retiouliai. In Slabarsteinla the grains ara 
striate, tha llraa being vary vide, closely 
placed end at one level only, while to Ii:rodii» 
^ e lirae are at tvo levels, crossing each oth^r. 
The ttultinorphio situation like the above raay be 
considered to characterise the evolving taxa, 
and on these considerations, and on the basis of 
dosiinance of akcolpete foras, the f«Blly is taken 
to belong to the prlaitive level. The division 
of the faaily into Oeraniaoeae, Balsaninaceae, 
Oxalldaoaaa and Palargoniaoeae finds support fro* 
pollsa siorphology. 
Tha present invettlgatioa i s represaatatlva 
oontistiag of single ^ee ie s in aaoh of tha Alii«t««i 
gen«rii. The mtabert of Rutaoeae are 3-oo1por«t«9 
and tha axina aurfaoa i s ratiaulata* 4-ooljporata 
grains ooour ia Jitroa. ParaaJgnya and i^Js, and 
d-oolDorata graina in ^^Ifft^^ •lffP49Wllft» 
although tha family appaara to ba tomogenaovisy 
tha dataila of axina aorfaoe pattern, aaggast 
hataroganaityi the r^tioulete fora verying fros 
large brodhi to the fluall. f t r la te foras hava 
baan notload in Boanniarhama^ia. Miorcwialtti. 
Zanthoxylua arid Bat^ ai while th® moasic form (a 
variant of th^ atariater) oeoura in Kttrraya* The 
oeourranca of the stri@ta forms hea b«an takan 
to sugfjaat the aff ini ty of th« family with 
Hapindalaa* 
6« SIMARO0BA(^AS 
About t«ii ganara and thlrtaan tpacifia of 
Indian Siaaroubaoaaa hava baan atudiad* Tha graina 
•ra eolporata and ratioulata* Tha andoeolplUM 
ia aithar Ift-longata or lo^longata* Thara ara 
•arlatloiia in axina orn«iantation| araolata in 
If 3«>^tty» ragttlar ratlealata in SMiadara. 
Hayriaoaia. and ipinulata in Sariana. and tha 
ratiottlm v i th plata-Uka nuri in Piaras«a> a l l 
on the la-long*t« flmdooolpias stook, aro axamplfl* 
of variottt r«tieulun typ«is. All th« taxa on 
]o«long«t« endooo^piUR tto<}k &r« striata or Its 
Tarlants, laading to th« at ttad form In Eiiryoo«a. 
Tha strong affinity with ^^aplndales la indlcatad 
by po'''^ an »orpho''Ofy. 
?• OGHHACSAS 
All th9 four Indian ganera, l*a« SIvaala. 
Ooaofoia. Uofena and Tatriiaarista hava bean studiad. 
tha taxa ara 3»<M]porat«t and tha axina surfaoa 
i s pailata*araolata in Qcdii^  spp*t ratioulata in 
l y^Wfr l i l a »PP-t striata In llTtilft •a* '«*i-
eulata in Oomphla tpp. Affinitlaa for tha family 
with Thaao^ taa and flaplndaoaaa hava baan suggastad* 
8« B^ JRSSRACSAS 
Only tan spaoias la atna ganara of Indian 
Buurtaraeaaa hava baan sttidlad. Tha grains ara 
d»oe1^^erata* Tha axina surfaoa Is saooth in 
g f t l f fPk »»S £SS^iSl •P'f rtUoutata in gt^^ffU 
ateost foTSolata in £iiiaiii» spinata in y i l i a i i i 
•nd striata in Bttrsara* Tha sapia4alaan affinity 
of Bttrsaraoaaa Is strongly raf laotad in pollan 
sorpbology* 
9, U&UAQi^Ai 
Freaont work i s r^rescmtatlva oonsistlng 
of tliu|l« sp€oi@s in aaoh of nineteen Indian 
g«nara« Pollen grains ar^ 3-4-5->eolporat9 v l th 
ps i lata exine (IM) • tJndfsr SSM the rarlous 
orn&mwitation pattams M99n are s tr iate (tanaiaa 
BMMMmaa)* rufju-'ata-punotata (iiaii£fi2lli&» 
pysoxyiuff. yttnr<mia. ^viatonl^> Turraa) > prranulata 
(Melie)« fovQOlate (Haynia) and retleu'^ate 
(ghloroxy^on)» Sndoco1pi«B i s either la^^ongata 
(Sysoxylum binQctarlfertaa) or alrou^ar qylooarpuy)« 
Tha fanily has btian placed in Oaranialas by BEKtH^ 
& HOOKi:.H (1863-83)« ^i^l^&X (1912), but MG^MX (1964), 
moma (1976) and TiJUBtAiAM (1980) plaoad i t in 
Rata las vhila HaTOHINSOH (1969) fornad a nav ord«r 
K«liaXas. miDIMi^ N (1963) fovand i t to ba stano-
paljmoat and plaoad i t in Rutalas* 7ha dominant 
ooQitrrwioa of tha 4»8->8onooolporata form in tha 
f a n i l j sutStotts that i t d«sarvas to ba saparatad 
fron Oaranialas and plaoad in a naw ordar Ma 11alas 
«• sttggastad by HUT'S'ISSON, 
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ClMiill«tiae«a« It repr«sant«id hy a ting la 
««»«• 2l2lilMlJL* OWy *hr9« gptolat hava b«an 
•tuditdl in tha preaant invaatigation* PoUan 
Cralnt ara S^zonooolporoid&tai v l th f ine ly 
ratlcttl&ta axlne surface widar LH, CbalX'^atta 
dtf laxifo lift v i th ditoontlnuous murl and vidar 
liiBiAa» £• gatonloidaa vl th broad nuri and lumina 
radtiead to p i ta , »a^ £• hookarii having tha 
madiUB typa of contlnuout muri (!!^I4). 
OBSBRikL DISOtJGClCN 
A oottparativa analyt i i hae baan a&d« vi th ragitrd 
to aparturay axina ornanantation, axina thiok* 
aaat and grain t l sa in tha ordar of iaportanea. 
Apartorat Tha niaibar of apartura i t 
doadaantljr thraa, raralf aora, ooafiaad utually 
to ootperato typa* Out of tha 132 tpaciat atudlad 
oovaring tan faMlUat tha porata typ« i« praaaat 
l a tha f aai Ijr Ma Iplghiaoaatt and tha g«iara Tflbiili^ 
of Zjrgophjrllaoaaat ^g||||^fl of Maliaeaaai AUtll^ltBlLl 
u 
'^^'^ R^iiway^tia of Unaoi^ aQ. Corporate al^Bont 
ooovtr In tha faiBilleB Btttaoese^ "^ laarou^ Mioeaay 
Oohneoaad, Bursersoeae and Mallaoeaa) oo'^ pate 
typ9 la oooraon among tha lixmibers of neranlaeeaat 
^inaoeaa and rarely In ^ygophylladeaa, and oolpo« 
roidata typa In tha faal'^y 'Jhafletlacoaei and In 
the spoolea of /ygophyXium. The domlnenco of 
colporsta and porete elonaiits r^fteot tha e'^ imax 
of pollen ffiorphologicsal evolution within tha 
group• 
Hxine ornftffiant&tloni fixlne omaiBantbtlon 
i t mainly of two types formed by daprasslons or 
projeotiong* Tha dapraaalon form oonsista of 
ratlpllata, ratioulat«| fovaolata and striato« 
rugttUtat vhila tha projaetiea form i s rsprasant«4 
by arsolata^ pi lata, splaata and granuXata axina* 
At a gaaaral rala, tha axino i t ratioulata but ttia 
•ariaty and tha pattam of organisation of ths 
rstioulatioBt froai tha opaa not typa to tha ttriato* 
ratiottlats fomt art fatolnatlng. Tha ration lata 
turfaos pattam i t pratant in the faai l iat 
Siaiarottbaeaas, Butaoaaa, Ohail'^stiaoaaa and in 
t0M« gsnara, i . a . Sfythroxyloa (lloaoaaa)* CiSSSJiif 
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zyKODhylliM (Z/«ophyl1«o«e0), ^Tfyfhpp, MS^Mt 
•OBft tpeeltti of 0«r«iiiy ((1eraniao#tt«i) t Ooaphta. 
T«trMa«rl«t> (Oohn«o«««), Siuit«rift (Barg«rfta«e«) 9 
/^ QQga> ^toroyylon ana Turraa (W«Uao«a«)» and 
lepho*ratiou'<«ta In Trilmltta (zygopliyllaoaaa). 
Eat^llata sorfaea pattarn is tha ohareotarlatlo 
faatttra of 8<»a spdolaa of Oaranliai* The simplar 
axlna aurfaoa pattarna (oorrugatad-MBOOth) are 
present in Malpighiaoeaa and Mellaceaa except 
Lansiua %rhieh is striate* .^ong the projeetion 
foraaSf tha splniilbte surface pattern is rarely 
seen in tha order, being present only to laonanthea 
( Linaoeaa) t Sttriana (SiDaroubaoeaa) and Fil^aittB 
(Bursaraoaae) and the pi late form is oharaoteristio 
^^ t4»^» and Beinirardtia« In soaie oasea, the eziaa 
siwfaoe i s araolate, granulate, striate, striato» 
rogttlata or in Tarious other otnabinations* 
?Tllfllft l!^ Afflf?tff* Sxina i s differentiated into 
two layers, outer eotoexina (ooaposed of taetUM and 
ooliMella) and inner andoexine* In ratipilate^ 
reticulata and striata fonts tha oolmalla are 
13 
pi3«t«, ol«v«t@, pin-shaped, toothad and polnt«d 
typ9, @lth«ir tumomorphic or hat«ronorphiO| whila 
rod* Ilk® in «piaat««splaulata and graittilftte forms* 
The axiii« thiolmtss is in tha range of 1*17 /<!&• 
the greina with i ^m thioJcneaa ara rare and ooeur 
only in tha ap^oiaa of Chaillft|^ and the grains 
with 2 - 3 /4BI thick axina art iw>st ooKSJon, ixins 
thieknass ranging b@tir0€n 6 * 17 /^ ara randoaly 
pr<is«nt In th« f^sily a«ranieo«aa anc? ^Inaoaaa. 
Grain 8iaa» fh« trains ar« of vertous siaas. 
?ha grains, as larga as 136 /^ oacur in f?@raniaaa 
Pyfl«f^f «n<5 a» w®^^ as 13 It 9 m in ZyuotihyUm 
alban. Tha grain sisa is nora than ^ ^^ in tha 
spsoias of daraniaeaaa axoapt Avsrrboa MliaM 
in v h i ^ i t i s 37 )< 39 tm* in Unaoaast tha 
irsifts ars 9M»ra than 44 K 36 / ^ sx'eapt in 
Igy t tooxy^ (30 % 38 fm) • tha Ma Iplshiaceaa 
hmr* Mfgsr grains axoapt in | f f H ^ | | i l t t o *» 
vhieh tha grains ara a»all«r having a diaAstar of 
83 Mm* la tha fMlUss SlnaroilbaaaaSf Burssraoaas 
and Msllaosaa the grain sixs rangas battfaen 16*64 « 
14^47 Mm vhlla in the f«s i l ias O(^maoaaa, 
Chaillatiaoaee and ^yHophyllaeeaa the grains srs 
••a liar vith a s lss rsnge 14»d4 M 12*86 >^«i. 
X4 
?h9 iaportfinc!« of pollen norphoiogy In plant 
taxoncnuy and Its appHoatlon at th«t spoelfle and 
ganarlo !«•«! has bQ«i indlcatad* The taxononlo 
Uai t s and p1ao@ment of t^ i^ various f ami lias of 
Bi!;HTH#J4 A HuO&^ E (lB6a-83) ba longing to Garanialaa 
has bean dlsoussed* 
On tiia basis of tha apertural distribution 
i t i s oonsidarad that the faaiUes of Oaranialas 
ma/ ba rasolred into (i) the Garaniaoaa^^ - Unaabae 
priffiitiva pXaxttSi being multipalynousi ( i i ) 
Z7gophyllao9ae« ahaillatiaoeae plexusf ( i i i ) 
Meliaeeaa^ Htttaeeaa^ Burs«rao«&9| Siaaroubaoeaa 
•nd Odmaoaae plesEUs and (iv) Malpighlaeeae plexus 
oharaoterited bjr the pantoporat«»s3mporate aperture 1 
situation* 
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CHAPTER - 1 
mffi^ if ¥momu^ 
SIONIFICANCS OP PO^JM BIO^ OOY 
Th« flower of ani^iosparms represents the ollnax 
of eYolution of plant morphosystemy In vhich the 
function of reproduction i s ensured by the re-
productive units namely the pollen grain and egg* 
The pollen grains ure transferred from the anther 
to the stigma vhere i t grovs a:^ transfers the 
male nuclei to the deep s<iated egg inside the 
ovule. The transfer of the pollen from the male 
organ to the female one Involves various carrier 
agencies such as a i r , InseotSy bi^rds e t c . , and 
during each transfer the hasards faced by the pollens 
are considerable. The poss ib i l i ty of death and 
decay of the po'»1en i s obviated by special endowaants 
in the pollen v a l t , also in the metabolism of 
pollen^tube growth throttgh stigma and style and 
• lae by the overproduotion of pollen grains. The 
sK»tt fundamental protection to the pollen grains i s 
offered by the exine wal l which i s acknowledged to be 
formed of the most res istant organic materia 1, the 
•poro-poll inin. At the same time, as giving proteotion 
to gametophytio protoplmmi, the exine wal l embodies in 
i t unlqu« Borphological oh&raoterlitioi ref lect ive 
of the mother plant i t belonga to and thus providea 
help in viauaUsing the Inter-relationghipg and the 
evolutionary aequenoe of plants* Because of the 
fundamental principle that the exine i s th@ re* 
pository of osorphological features which are 
characterist ic of the respective plants« the pollen 
unit has come to be used as an index of taxonomic 
and evolutionary considerations ( see , WOn^OtlSE, 
1935, 1936J BAILEY & NjSST, 1943| TAKHTAJAN, 1954, 
1959, 1 9 ^ , 19e0j imPWAN, 1962| S^ OIf'^ tJI^ T, 196P? 
DOyrs, 1969? MtTTf.'SR, 1970| SPORNS, 1972? VAtKSE, 
1974a« b, 1976a, b? VATCSR * DOY^ K, 1976? r>AHTOR!^ N, 
1976, 19e0j STRAKA, 1976? HAiR, 1979), along with 
the other oharaoteristios of the vegetative and 
flower morphosysterns* I t i s even claimed that the 
pol lsn grains being ths vault of the genetic changes, 
the exine morphology may be considered to re f lec t 
ths biology of ths wtele plant, and can be used as 
ths fiaidia«ital basis for taxonomic and evolutionary 
studies* 
Ths study of pollan attracted the attention of 
botanists for over two centuries, i t did not attain 
ths status of a united science til'* the time of RTD8 
ft WIVIAMS (1946), who proposed ths term «Pa lyno loicy* 
for aoo<»araodatlng a l l atpeota of information on tha 
bloloiry of po''''«n and aporea. Throuithout the history of 
po1len-8por« reaearoh, tha steady of the morphology haa 
baan tha central Intareat because of i t s ftmdanental value 
in the reoognition and ident f ioat lon of grains which 
occur In an iaolat^td condition in various situations* I t 
may be recorded that the pollen grains and sporest are 
8pr<9ad in various ways such as by air ourrents* by wator or 
by animals each of which carries the pollen into different 
areas of res t and thereby provides new avenues for Investi-
gfetlon, i . e . , the alr«borne pollen and spores find entry 
into Uie nos tr i l s of tsan ctusing bronchial al lergy, while 
those carried by insects are taken to the bee-hives and 
the pollen contained In honeys provide an understanding 
of plant prefereno^is of the honeybees* Furtheri both the 
air borne, water borne and even inseot borne pol'^en and 
•pores f a l l on open surfaces like lakes, the streams, and 
pools ate*, in whioh they reach the mud bottom and get 
preservstf as miorofost i ls , providing thereby the picture 
of the surrounding vegetation* The omnlpresenoe of pollen 
grains and spores has served in various ways in the 
• e i e n t i f i e investigations such as criminology, smuggling 
•te* The multifarious interests and oontacti of paljmoo 
log ica l soienoes in human a f fa i r s , are therefore, the most 
potent aspect that i s engaging the attention of a largo 
number of blologloal s o i e n t i s t s , the world over* 
A KISTORICAt l»CSTCH 
wbil« veprodaotiv* laportanet of pollon grain t t « 
partnor in the proeatt of fartilisation has b««B realitod 
aa aarly at 717 BO by tha Asayrian oivilisationt at 
dapiotad in atona oarvinga of the pariod as ttia Aasyrliin 
Wingad Bainga pollinating tha data-pala* I t vaa only 
with tha diaooTory of tha oompoimd nieroaoopa b? HOOCS 
(1666) that tha valiM of mloromorphology in plant biology 
haa baan realisad* It la inparativa that tha advanoaa 
in our ia»»fladga in pollen morphology are linked nit^ the 
advanoamenta in optioal taohnologyy whioh haa 9om& to tti% 
ataga of aleotron aioroaoopy at tha praaent day* fha 
early botanioal vorkara UMm (SUSk^ HAlPZOHXt POKEHUS, 
FEIT2CBB and PISCBm Miong the many before the 19th 
oenturyf observed and reoorded their astoniahing findings 
on the arehitaetiiral and atraotiiral imiquaiiaaa of the 
pollen vai l and of their poasible oae in interpretationa 
on the lnter*relationahip of plants* 
While mw (aeei VODMOVSSi 1995} tmderatood po '^len 
graina as ee'^ts eovered with thorns or granules ete*^ 
mtTZOHE (see* vomncasEf 1990) uoderstoed the fundsKantal 
Morphology of the exiae in oonsiderable detail9 as i t 
i s kaonn tedayt and he obserrad the genninal apertures 
sush as furrows and poresf stratifieation of the exlne 
v«ll into Um&r and oa««r l«y«r«t ovnawantatioa of th« 
•xl&e •urfaot with ^plnet^ reticnlfttl^ei «tg»| and h« 
8aoo«Mf ttlljr at«d thost ahar*ot«ri»Uot In aaJdUie teoai 
Oftt«gorls«Uoiis of th« plaatt stiidi«d« A d«tftil8d 
history of early vork on poll«i ao^bology fron tha 
time of (mm to flBmm has h««i TlTldly prssentod by 
KODSIiOass (1935) In his book -gjQlmjaEitfil"• 
the QontiRporary prograss In the study of potlen 
morphology may ha oonsidarod to have made a baglnnlng 
with tho montaaantal work hy VOBSHOtJSis (1936) and »ue«-
eaadad hy a large volome of pahUoetlons on po'^loi 
morphology in relaticm to taxonomy of the Tarlous families 
of the Migiosperms* The methodology of pollen preparations9 
the prinolples and methods of pollen desoriptlon inoluding 
the terminology for oharaeters and the morphologieal 
analysis for panose of evolationary interpretationsf 
are folloirmd in one way or the other eiren today* 
WROma (19ifl) evolved the aeetol/sis teehalque 
of pollen prsparatioiii in order to eoa^are the foss i l 
pollen grains with the present day onest vith more 
preeisioii «nd with ttiat the understanding of the stmsture 
and settl^tiire of the exine walls inereasedf to be 1^ 
greater use la tasomesy and phylogeny* A new phase in 
the history of pollen morphology may be eensidered to 
hawe daimed with the piibUeatioa of the monamental work 
• n t l t l t d "Pontn Morphology md P l m t TiawitoBy • 
Aiiglo«p«nis<* W mtflnUiM (i96fl) • rilneo tiioa aa unroy 
of vorkort hay« takan up tli« etudy of poison aorpho* 
logy and v l th t^« Introduotion of th« olBotron 
nioroaoopOf th« study of pollon wall developaoat 
and tha f Inar norphology of tha axina aurfaoa has 
baan aada poasibla loading to tha application of 
pollan Borphology at a l l taaui lava la dovn to variotiatf 
oult ivars and avan plant p^ttlationa» and has heooaa 
a fvandaaiantal tool in tha bioayst^aatioa* Tha tsscfciple 
of tha invariahla uaa of polTan morphology in plant 
taxonooy and phylogany, i s of farad by tha triphylatie 
thaory of angiospams (R^ XHf 1979) • 
A SHORT REVIEW OP Hm CtTRRSHT TRBSIDS IS POT^ SW MORPBO'^ OOY 
AS alraady •antionadf tha oontovporary baginniag of 
tha study of pollan norphelogy startad with W0!^ HCXrsE 
(IMS)* SROmAH iXWad ooasolldatad tha bagintting 
•ads by WODiBQUSfi and sinoa than a l l tha aorplislogists 
and taaGonosdsts hava givan duo liQ>ortanoa to polUn 
•erphology in tbsir taxonoslo and analytioal stadias* 
mis yariotts acpaets of lGDO«rladga» vhioh ara rslavaiit 
to tha prasant imrastlgatioa ara as fo l lovs i 
WODSHOOSR (1<)35) ppeparttd po''1«n tUdet by treating 
po'^ltn grains with absolute aloohol and staining with 
aethyl green. The ace to lysis method of D^TMi^ N (1962) 
involves the use of a mixture of acetic anhydride and 
sulphuric acid which dissolves the protoplaan and the 
intine thereby maicing the exine clearer for Borp!u}loglo&l 
studies. ShDBiAli also suggested the oxidation of such 
of those grains which are thick-valled so as to make 
the studies s t i l l sore clear. NAIF. (1966) proposed a 
coabination of the methods of VODEHOTJSS (1935) and 
8IRDTMAN (1962). N/TB had substituted the methyl green 
with safrwnlny because of the fading nature of h^e 
stain (methyl green) on long standing. Of a l l the 
aethedSf ths method of NAIB (1966) i s followed in the 
present investigaticm for lifrht microscopic studies. 
During the last two decades* the light microscope 
•todies have been aided with infometlons from electron 
•lorosoope piotures vhioh in tmny oases hare a new 
peripeotive to the pollen morphology* The present day 
tr«id i s to ooibine infomatlon from transmission eleotron 
•iorosoope (TW) • of CEiiie ttrAta, soanning electron 
•iorosoope (OM) • of flB«r surfeee aorphologyy and 
light alorosoope (IX)« the rteults of vhioh have been 
ttt«d with advantage in aevaral gtudiaa (ttat RIDOBKAT 
ft SKVARU, 19691 mwm ft Tmmnmf 1976i VAIXSR, 197te« bt 
NILSrOfl at a l . , 1977t ROWTBY ft JARiil-KOMLODI, 1978). 
Varloua taohnlquoa of poT'^ en preparation for f?TSM ttudjr 
hav0 been proposed (saa, HAY AT, 196S| LYWy ft VSBSTfR, 
1976) • Hovevari in the praaant atody, the metbodolc^y 
improvad by W^S (onpubUahad) for pollen preparation 
was followed• The tachnlqaa la described in detail in 
ai^TiR - II of tha thesis. 
mJUiBUBSLsmJUL 
Tbe plethora of terms vhloh have been proposed by various 
authors and particularly those contained in the book of 
SRDfNAM (1962) has very serious Uaitation in attraetSsf 
fr«sh research workers to the study of pollen iBorphologyt 
and i t has restricted the ffsneral systeaatists in arplyinf 
pollsB •orpho'^ogy in taxonoaio investigations* I t i s 
undarstoed by the large that the study of pollen aorpho* 
tofsr nay be raso'*ved into five broad eategories v i s . , 
( i ) aparturesf ( i i ) axine omaaentatlon, ( i l i ) axina 
strata, (iv) sisa and (v) ahape in the order of thalr 
iaportanoa for the uaa in taxonoay and phylogany. 
Tha tanifl regarding aparturaa and axina atrata 
particular ly have bean tha sabjaot of aueh oontroversiaa* 
Th« eontrovarty I t ne ln ly with regard to th« p r lno ip l e t 
on which the terminology i t ba t sd . MlDllfAH (1952) ooifitd 
thete tens t on the b t t l t of numbari po t i t i on and 
oharacter (MFC) of aperturea and i t hat the l imi ta t ion 
t h a t the po t i t ion of ap@rtur@ i t not d i t o e m i b l e in 
the mature grain i so la ted frc^ f^  the tetrad* F^EQEI & 
ITSaSiiN (1376) preferred to bass t ha i r conclusiont on 
oharaotvTs a t one a&ist» in tha matura g ra in . In the 
case of exine s t r a t a , aRDIKiiK (19S2) utad th?, t«rffis 
gaxine and naxina for the outer and inner w a l l layers 
raspeot iva ly , which according to FA3(KI & T^ms:^ ilBlS) 
a re aktexine and endtsrine, r e spec t ive ly . ?hs present 
trend among many worker a i s to adopt the la t te i ' tena 
whiah i t modified t l i g h t l y to make i t raore raeeningful 
as tha t contained in the terms eotoexlne and endoexinty 
respec t ive ly and used in the present study. J^imilarly, 
there has be«ai sc»® ocmtroversy regarding the tern 
tsgilluBi and teottas for ttm outermost roof layer of the 
•otoexine and for oonvsnlenoe sake, tiie term tectum 
ha t be«ti adopted in the present s tudy. 
In order to make the appUoation of pollnti morphology 
i n taxon(»iy and phylogeny more a f fec t ive , the morphological 
ana ly s i s of the data i s an e s s e n t i a l p r e r s q u i s i t e , the 
p r i n e ^ l s s and methods of which are contained in the book 
"Poll<a MorpholoKy of Aasiosperms « A H i s t o r i c a l sad 
10 
(NAXR, 1970) • I t hat b««ii argu«d 
that th« oharaetora ragardinf th« apartura ara tha moat 
oonsarvatlva and tharafora, prlaaryf thoaa of axina 
onuyaiantatlon, aaoondary and othffp oharaetarat tartlary 
In thair dagraa of Importanoa* In a l l the analytloal 
studias , th« abova baale prinolplaa naf ba follovad 
with ragard to apartura i taa l f • 
In imgioaparma, 3-oolpata ia oonaidared tha moat 
fundamantal f o m (tha ranalian pal^nological atook| 
MAZE, 1970) froa which hava darivad aavaral naw apartural 
forma varying in nvnbari pet i t ion and oharaotar of 
aparturatf among whioh ara tha oolpata, tha oolporatay 
tha poratay and tha pororata ato«9 tha fomar thraa 
typat oeourring alto in OaraniaXat which oonttituta 
tha praaant ttudy* 
MORFHOIDOY AlfD TJIXOHCIIY 
Pollan aorphology hat bean fotmd to ba of applloation 
i a ^ a taxonoMy of plantt at varioaa Uve^m* Tn 
Angiotpami alona, thara ara many Inttanoat of vhidli 
a fav axampliBt ara quotad haraundars 
m tha tyttam of OROHQUZST ( 1 9 « B ) 9 tha tubolata 
NagaoUidat oont i t t t of tha ordart Magnolia lat* Piparalat« 
ArittoloohiaXatf Mymphaaalatf Rantnoiilalaa and Papavaralat* 
The poflan grains are trlohotomoeolpete, inonooo'fpata 
and Inaparturata in al^ the ordsrs except the ''ast 
two, In vhioh the grains aonsist of 3-zonoooIpate and 
their derivatives* In the species Weluabo nuoifera of 
^^ymphaealesy the grains are 3-zonoooIpate for which 
TKHTAJAN {1B€S) propose the family NelUDbonaoeae* 
In fac t TAKHT^TAN (19€B) proposed the subclass 
Hanunculidae for the families of Hanales and P&paverales 
and pollen morphology offers support to such clasaif iea« 
t lon. Hatier, i t Is sugireated (NAIR, li^72), that the 
aystem of OJlCNrfJIST (196?) may be modified and the 
subclass Magnoliidae may be divided into Magnoliidac 
lensu str ioto vtth MagnoHales. AristolochiateSf Pipers les , 
Nymphaea'^ es (except Nelumbonaceae) and a new subc^'ass 
Ranunculidae to Incfude Hena'*es including Ne'^unbonaoeae 
and Papaverales, on the l ines proposed by TAKHT/iJiill 
(1966). 
Such instances are many v i th in the angiosperms 
at the faui ly levels* In P&paveraceae of Emmm ft 
HOOKSR (1862-8;^), the genus O i a E l t ^l^h pantoporate 
grains i s different from the ooIpate forms of other taxa 
of the family and ther«fore, pollen tsorphology supports 
t^e ssparation of Fcoiariaoaae from Papaveraoeae* The 
6»tono CO borate grains of Cusouta a f different from 
the otiier taxa of OonvoIvulaoeae with pantoporate 
•poroaorphs and thwraforo, tho fonMUon of Catottt«o««« 
i t Jiittifi«4» Tli« oooiiiT«io« of tetrads and poljrads 
within th« LtguninoMO d«aaroetes Miaoaoidoaa (Miaosao«a«) 
froB the liegiainoMe* I t nay alao be mentioned that 
^ e oolporoidate aperture in Pay>nia emodi aeparatet 
Paeoniaoeae fron the Ranuneulaoeae. 
The uae of po '^ien morphology in defining faniiiea 
haa aeTeral examples Hks the Oraaineae vil^ eonoporate 
operoulate forrai, th® Krioaoeee with tetreds at oattirlty, 
the Erioeaulaoeae with epiral aperturesy the Trapaeeae 
with aeridicmal ore eta and so on* Instanees of tha 
apptioation of pollen morphology in speoies differentia* 
tion are sany (for review see» MDmiOit 1952t XKOSS^  
19i6| EOAHO, 1972| FJ^ QUSOII & MUtlMlt 1976t ete.) • 
The pollias es index of taxonoay at the levels 
below ttL9 speoies ere signifioantt m&(mg whieh aay 
be aentlimed as foDowingt 
KAIB (19«Xs) reported two different types vis** oolporate 
and pantoporate polltn grains in the two botanioa 1 varieties 
£ l J i i | £ U end jJIti respeetively of g f f l ^ UMMM* 
With retard to eultivars» a s ta t i s t ios l analysis 
of pollstt variation has bsA fooad to be of uss in ^ e 
texenesiy of gafinf (VAIR, 1960)» and In severs"^ o^er 
omMB«at«lSy ••«• 1loug«lnvl11g» (!IAIB« 1961b)) e«r««l« 
(RAXBt 1962!), T«K«t«b1« oropt (KAIB 4b KAPOOR9 1974) 9 
JilaSa (WAIF, ft SHABMA, B.K., 1976) and By««gl^« (llAIB 
ft SHABHA, B.K., 1976) • It hat «l»o b««n d«i)cmttr«it«d 
that th« oh«mlee1 prooaaa of ae«tolysis varlss vlth 
tha cultlvarsf which again provlda a nev paroveter of 
Indax veliM In oultlvar taxonony (BAMZAI ft RANDKAWA, 
1966{ HAIB ft KAPOOHf 1974| NAZE ft SHAHHA, H.K., 1975» 
1976) • In tba oasa of populations, i t may be aentioned 
that the pollen grains in the Japanass species of 
Spjnaoaa o laraoea ars larger, vlth nany pores as against 
the sDallsr onas with less number of pores in the Indian 
species (MAIK ft KAPOOR, 1973) . 
Tha application of pollen laoi^hology to oytoloi^y 
(oytopalyaology) i s also significant. HAIR ft SR/^ HMA, M* 
(1966*67) obtained new apartaral foras at higher pleidy 
isirsis in SisiMbritts irio ooaptsx. In ftm%iPff||.« 
gross ohange in pollen norphology with regard to po^ten 
siasy apartural s ise , the exins thiolmess and the 
omsBsntatioo, oonssquent to the inoreass in the number 
of ehroB»soaies was obsarvsd by AJM3RB (1976) • SRXtTASTAVA 
f jl §jl« (1977) fros the study of potlsn morphology 
obssnrsd the dominanoa of the ma Is parent in the hybrid 
o' ttinitto'ffll ilfittSli •'^ •• JBii&SiSit Ai^  ^^^ l l A1* 
(1977) obssfTsd female domlnanoe, in a hybrid of |rythr|§ft 
vpPm The potQntial value of infomation froa poll«B 
•erpholofy in cytology haa bean danonatratad with 
regard to pollen of the hybrlda and their parents In 
the eaae of '!?a3enu8 (BAVI !tnMi\R «^lJ»i 1979) • 
pottiii MORPHo^ my AND momnm 
i&s Bentlcmed earlier, the germinal aperture la the noet 
ooxiaerratlve feature of the pollen grain and henoe of 
very great value in the phytogeny of planta. On the 
baaia of an analyala of epertural for»8y MAlH (1970) 
reported that in rhallopbyta the graina are * asaorphoua*, 
with no elear aperture 1 sorphologyi in Ar(^igoniatae 
(hryophytett pterldophytei and gyBmoapenia) * trinorphoue*, 
oharaoteriaed by tlvee forme v i a . , t r l l e te , msnolete 
and aletet and in anRloapema * po lynorphoua*, with a 
variety of epertural foma. The trinorphout eondition 
aa the one in Ar<^igonletae preeedea the po lyaorphoua 
ocHsditimi and therefore, the oeourrenoe of the former 
in any group of angioapema haa been argued to reflect 
the primitiveneas and independence from the general 
dlreotion of evolution* On thla baals i t haa been 
obaervad that the aubolaaa NagnoUideae (aa defined by 
TAKBTjaASt 1968) la trimorphoua vlth the triohotomo* 
/ «elp«ta» the monooolpate and in^aperturate foms, 
whioh are different from the reat of the diootyledona 
(the Hanalian and otiiar ordari) vith polynorphout 
apertura"' forma having the triohotonooolpata-trl-
ool^ata ea the fundamental fonaa. I t haa tharafora, 
ba€in auf^ gaatad that tha dleoty'^adona may be reao'^ ved 
Into two evo''utlonary atoeka namely the Maimollan 
atook (aubolaaa - Magnoliidaae) and the Banallan atock 
(other ordara of dioota). Monoeota are fundamentally 
triaorphoaa but there are aayaral derivative forma aa 
repreaented by the monoporate Gramlneae, Typhaceaey 
Flagallarlaoebe etc*! '^^^ farther the monooota being 
endowed vith a unique morphologioal 8yateBi« both 
yagatative and reproduotive, is oit i t led to form an 
indi9«nd«at evolutionary atock by itgelf . On the 
baaia of the above arguments,the triphyletio theory 
of angiospems has bean proposed by HAXB (1^79) vhioh 
suiKgasts that the angiosperms have originated and 
avolvad along threa stocks namely the Magnolian atoek^ 
the Banalian stoek and the Monooot stook. 
VAlR J^l2»» (1979) from an alaborata invastlga* 
tion of the Indian Boss lea, augKestad that Hoaa'^ ea 
oonstituta the aaoond tier of evolution of the Ranallan 
diootyladona* 
SCOPE OF THE PRBSSJT INVSSTIQATlON 
The advanoeoents In our knowledge on the origin and 
organisation of the pollen walls during the last f i f t y 
years hava mada the application of the pollffli morpholoRy 
posslbla to advantage in plant taxonomy and phytogeny. 
' i th the advanaeraent In techniques of microscopy and 
laorpholories'' analysis , the trend of study end effect ive 
application of the pol^'en raorpholwy has Incrraesed 
conslderab''y durinj;^  ree^mt times with the result that 
in a l l studies In general taxonomy the Information 
from pollen morphology i s included as a part of gross 
morphology in reaching taxoncmic and phylogenetlc 
conclusions* 
jysong the modern approaches to the study of pollan 
morphologyy knowledge from the •lectron microscope (both 
sm and Tat) i s most s ignif icant , which has changsd ths 
entire ooneept on the arohitectural design of the exine 
wal l and i t s potential application, not revealed by IM« 
The investigations of pollen morphology of plants 
be'^onging to neraniales are comparatively meagref being 
confined almost to the families ^.Inaeeae and Rutaeeae* 
Other families of the order have hardly been done 
except for the few species studied by BRDTMAW (1982) 
and for th« t tudit t raad« (m the local pollan f loras 
audi as tha pollan gralna of Vaatarn Hiaalayas (NAXB» 
1965), pollan flora of Hajaathan (JAIH ft NANDA, 
1966*67)y and the pollen gralna of the Tndogangetle 
plain (RAO & SHOKW, 1975). 
With regisrd to the Unaoeae, SAAD publiahad a 
aeriaa of papers (SAAD, 1961a, b, 1962, 1966-67) which 
have provided a general understanding of the exine 
struoture in the pollan grain of lln\m particularly, 
which has led to tha introduction of a new term *medine* 
for the layer occurring between tht; endoexine and 
ectoexine. BHOJ UAJ & SURYAKANTA (1966) also studied 
the pollen Morphology of some genera of Tinaceae. NAIR 
& SRARHA, R.K. (1975) studied the poIleal morphology of 
several eultlvars of Unvm usitatlssinun by using the 
IK and elsotron pletures of pollen replioa by which they 
observed that the exine sivfaoe i s made up of islands 
of various s i ses and shapes, each island being «ad« tup 
of raised areas having a central spine and &>6 lateral 
spines both ooaaeoted by radial ridges* The morpho* 
logy of the islands including i t s s i s e , shape, and 
frsquenoy of the various island types along with the 
data en the s f feot of aoetolysis on pollen s i s e , provided 
an o s s fa l index for differentiation of oultivars of 
U ttsitatisilMf as aeationed ear l ier . They also oarrled 
out a detailed Investigation of several Indian speeies 
Uilnr th*9 nrlnelp"'9f as o u f Ined abovo. In the QBBB 
of utaeeae thery i s no slCTilfloant vork on pollen 
morpho"'Of^ y In re'^etion to i^enara"" taxonomy of the 
family but the s tudios meda by B/^ MZAI & './NDH/.'/A 
(1965) on the au' ' t lvat8d spaclos of c i t r u s . Indicated 
th&t the endocolplum churactors and oxine ornamentation 
a re of effect ive use In oul t lvar taxomxay. 
From our knowledge on the gmieral morphology 
of the p lan ts belonging to Geranialoa I t Is known tha t 
th ? f^ roup o!capl^8 an advanced posi t ion In the evolu-
t ionary hierarchy of dicotyledons as ref l«?ct0d In 
the various aspects of f l o r a l bio lory a lone. From 
the ana'*ysls of the ap^rtura' ' morpholojry of the 
Oeranlales , N/IR (1970) observed tha t the iB^ roup by 
v i r tue of the dominant occurrence of th^ t r l co lpo ra t e 
aper ture 1 forms, occupies an advanced aaorpholoirical 
s i t u a t i o n . However, there i s hardly any atvkly wade 
to OTaluate the signlflcanoa of po'''»en morphology 
i n the In t e r - r e l a t l onsh ip of the famil ies of the 
order Geranlales* Although, i t i s general ly believed 
t h a t the Oeranlales of B i^HTH^ & HOOKER (1862-83) 
with the fami l ies Ilnaoeae, Malpighiaceae, zygophyl^ 
laoeae, Oeruniaoeae, Hutaoeae, Simaroubaceaa, 
Oohnaoeae, Burseraoeaa, M«liaoeae, Chai l l e t i aoeae 
(Di^apet&laoeae) i s tcMiewhat oomprehentive* Modern 
«ytt«&«tiftl lik« '::iHONQ^ XST (Id€B), IHOfllfS (106Bt 
1376>i OTTffilNSOH (1969)t HSIVOOD (i97&)» TA!0!TAJ/W 
(1969t X9eO) and DARTJQKSH (VMO) <}O not fully tgrM 
vith the 8t)ovt oonttntlon and h«v« olther p'Vaocd sens 
of the fasilUea in othor orders or hfivo fomod nmi 
ordort to Aoeo^todato famllios ((3!AE7 » !)• I t has 
boiin f e l t tgr the phylc^enetlo taxonoisiett that the 
fwBiiUes of Oerenieles have their phylogenetlc effinity 
v i th Sep lode lea «• JAaoardlAles oonplexy vhloh In turn 
are attaohad to the Eosalea co&plexf end vhieh Is 
Qonsidered to oonetltate the seoond tier in the 
evolution of diootyiUidona on the beale of poV>on utorpho* 
losy* 3onaidering ^ e atroeture of exine alone i t haa 
been ohaerved that in Qeranialea« the Oeraniaceaet 
Llaaoeaef Slnayoabaoeae and S^ygophyHaoeae (Tritttltta 
•pp«) have a very aniqiie external pattern and struetural 
isni(|iteiiesa on like otiier f m i l i e s of the order* 
Xn order to gain a nev Inaight Into the norpho* 
logioal pattern of the pollen graina of Osranialea \)f 
the ttae of S3M ooiipled vith Illy end to eraiiiate the 
iaportanoe of pollen norphology in the taxonoaiy and 
phylAge&y of the groi^f the present Investigatioii 
has been taken yp as a part of the over a l l stody 
of pollen grains of Indian plants being earrisd out 
at the National Botaaloal Hesoaroh Instltuta, Looknov. 
Tha present Investigation has taken Into consideration 
of the present day trends in making pollen descriptions 
and analysis Involving the SfiK particularly %fhich has 
given a nev dimension to the study of pollen grains of 
Indian plants* 
(JHART - I « Shoving the eotnparatlve treatment of 
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Th« pellialftroiia aat^rlal of 138 ptaatt of Indian 
Qaraniala* o<maiatlng of aithar anthart or aatura 
f lovar buds vara oollaotad BM>atl7 froM the dry 
•paoiaana dapoaitad in Barbarlay largaly fro« tha 
harteritti of Foraat Baaaaroh Xnatituta (FRI) t 
Dtiura Dun and sona froa Botanical Siarray of India 
(BSD 9 Coiabatora* and Poona*** Furthar a fav 
apaeiaana hava t»eaa eolljaotad fraah (FM)*** 
fro« Attingalt Kariaivattoa and tiioknov. 
tha ufttm of olaasifioation foUowad i t that 
of BWram * VOGUR (18ii-*89)« Tha ganara and apaeias 
ara arrantad in tha alphabatioal saqiiaaoa* Tha ^^ iat 
of tha plants atodioi and tha dataita iaolndiaf tha 
aMOMiMi/rafiatratioa ni«har and tha loeality ara 
giTOB in TABU X. 
• p «*y • • • Tha ahhranationa iiaad in TiBtB X. 
fABLS • I* tht data on i>olUnif •root Batarials aa«d in 
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Hy»rofffr» iffU^ri ^* ^ A. (***) 
1- gqltani Hook.f. (•*•) 
Monaonia haTlotropJoldaa Cav. 
E* •<»•««lanaia Qui 11 & Parr. 


























Aaronyahla paduaaalata < L.) Hlq. iai66 
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Evodia inQU>efo"'iai Benth. 
fBTonitt alaphiitai Oorr«« <•••) 
Glyeoiaii pantaphylla Corr«» 
""Imonta aeldtsgtoa '^ ^ (•) 
M,^ <yPP«>®|« Pttbgffffayii Blums 
n^T%m m^%l^n Bpreng. 





































Ai tanthtts axoa'^ sa Hoxb. 
^f^fttllli f^Kypti|<^ Dal. 
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£• im4irffftl ^* 
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BosvelUa se r ra t a Hoxb. 
CanarlttfA atrictum Eoxb. 
Daeryodaa r o t t r a t a H.J . Lam. 
F l U c l i m daciplanf Thw. 
HTM^ l^tei^f 'ioxb. 
Protlun^ oaudattoi W. & A* 
P . aarratum inuT. 
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PyaoxyluBi blneetarif erua Hook.f. 
Kunronla wa^Uohil Klght 
Sandorlcqp IndlcuBi C«Y. 
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g^t^^l^tti daflaxifoUa Tores. 
£• iflg?I^Mff Hook. 
£• d£Slf£li Xing 
634S 
N i l 
1282 
Danaa Jung la 
Naga hi l i t 
SlUiat 
MSIRODOLOOT 
Th« BtxiAy of p o l l n morphology r«3«t«f to both l ight 
•ierogoopT (IM) a i v « l l •oaimlng aleotroii alorotoopy 
(SBM)* Th« pollMi pr«par«tioii« havo be«n made ao« 
oordingly for W and SIM^ a* axplalnod bafovt 
For naklnf th« poltan praparationa.tha prooadura 
adoptad la that (^ NAIR (1966) • Tha saHant ataps 
of tha prooadura ara aa followat 
Dry aatarlal vaa plaoad in 70 par cant athanol 
for a ainiMUB of 34 hour a to loak i t v a i l . 
• Tha aoaliad •atariaX vaa tranafarrad to a poly-
thana oantrifuia tuha and oruahad by a glaaa 
rod to raliaaa tha pollan fron anthora or 
oloaad Matura bods* 
Tha oruahad aatar ia l vaa aiarad through a braaa 
•ash (dB aaihaa par sqiiara cda) • Tha diaparalon 
vaa aellaotad in tha glaaa oantrifuga tuba and 
oantrifqfad* Aleohol daoantad and about 5 
of g lae ia l aeatlo aeid addad to tha aedinanft} 
oantrifugad aftar tvo ainutasf and tha aeid 
daeantad* 
Thl« i s foXlow«4 by th« addition of franhly 
pr«par«d *fto«tol3nit aixturtt* oonsittiag of 
nin« part* aeatio anhjrdrida and ona part ecm-
oantratad au'^horie aoid (9 i lAtT) . 
Tha ttibaa oontalninK tha pollan and aoetoljraia 
mixtttra vara than ptaead in a vator batii and 
th« vater vaa boilad fro« 7(PC to boiling point* 
Tha tubaa vara laft in tha hot vatar for about 
thraa alnutaa to anaora fu l l disaolution of 
protcplaMB. Tha diaparaion vaa oantrlXugad and 
tha aoetoljraia aixtttra daoantad* Tha aeatolyaad 
traina vara than vaahad vith aoatie aoid and t h « 
tvo to thraa tiaaa vith diatillad vatar aaoh tina 
follovad by oantrifti«ation and daeantatioo of tha 
vatar* Tha aatarialvaa ul t i satal j broiisht to iO 
par o«it glaraarina and kapt for fiftaaa nimitat* 
I t vaa th«i oantrifuf«d» tha glraarina daoantad 
and tha tubaa ooataining tha aadlaant vara ka^t 
upaida dcwn on f i l tar papar to drain off tha 
axaaaa of glyearina* 
For aaking parsanant pollan alidaat • n a i l paltat 
of aolid glyaariaa Jatly vaa takan on tha tip of 
tha naadlai tha Jally vaa varsad to prodtiae f t t ^ i » 
naaa and vaa brought in eontaat vith tha pollMi 
••disent. The jQ'*iy was then transferred to a 
slide and warned on a hot plate to nelty the 
pollen material In molten JeMy was evenly spread 
with the needle, a oover glass placed on i t and 
finally sealed by running molten paraffin wax in 
the space around the glyoerine jeUy. Excess of 
paraffin wax was removed with a razor blade, and 
finally washed with the xylene. 
Scanning electron microscopy 
For scanning electron microscopic studies, in the 
aoetoiysed pollen material about 6 ml of absolute 
alcohol was added and by giving violent Jerks to the 
tube, a homogeneous suspension of the po'<Ien grains 
prepared* in^ ith the he'*p of a fine oapi'>lary tube a 
drop of po''len suspension was pijioed on a thin glass 
piece (cover sHp) pre-mounted on the specimen stub 
with the help of conducting paint (Doitite Silver 
Paint) • The material was then coated with a thin 
o film of gold (200 A) in a J£OL Ion Sputter Coater 
(JPG-1100). The specimens were studied and electron 
micrographs were taken on JSOVJSM 36C scanning electron 
miorosoope of the National Botanical Research InstitutSi 
Luoknow, at an accelerating voltage of 10 kT. 
rh« t«niiiio2og/ ut«d In tht pr«t«at ctiady for th« pollMi 
BorphologleAl oli«r«oUrt I t Mtlnljr lMtt«d on that glTW 
bjr aaonijUi (3^68) «nd MAZR ( 2 9 M ) « TIW w>rpiioiefio«l 
9luir«et«ri«Uof of pollm grain* arc «Bbotfi«d in tht 
•xint and nay iMPoadljr bt oattgorittd Into aptrturttf 
txint oraMttntitiontt txint t t rata , polltn t l t t and 
thapt. I t i t f«ntra'>1y taidcrstood and aoienovltdgtd 
^ a t tht oharaotart r« la ting to aptrturtt arty 
prisiar7, thott of txint ommtntiitlan, ttoondaryi 
and of othtr oharaettrt* t t r t lar /y in tht ir importanet 
leased on aostparativt aonttrratitn of aorpho'^ogieal 
oharaetars. 
A»tgtttrtg» Thart art •arlout aptrtaral foma in pollaa 
and sports (SRDIIiill 4 8IIUEA9 19#X) • Pollan grains 
pesstss aptrtnrts (aptrturata) or to not IMTS any 
aptrtort at a l l (inapartaratt or non^aptrtwata) • fha 
s^trtarts vhan prtstnt vary in thair nislMry position 
and oharaetar (IPO)* Tha aptrtnrts art tlongsta 
(oolpata) or eiroular (porata) and fron thast fund** 
• t n t a l tjrpas.variotts othtr spartwral fonts art rtselvtd* 
Tht aptrtorts ara proxteal polar, distal polar, soaal 
(aquatoriaDf or glohat (pariphtral) in distribiitloa» 
and aooordingljr aparturat atassas aansist of •onMlttOf 
trilettty hf^at* (oonfin<9d to monoftperturatei and 
eharaetarlatle of oryptofant), oonooo'^pata, monoporata 
(a'^vayt dlsta'' po""ar condition la oharaotarlttlo of 
monoaperturata apermatophytas), aonooo^pata, xonoporata 
(aparturaa ranging fron two to many), aonocoiporata, 
xonoporata, pantoeolpata, pantoporata, aperturata 
(whan the form la nalthar furrow Uka nor pora ilka), 
aplraparturata and Inaparturata* A oonparatlva 
analyala of the oonoapta on ^partural terminology In 
t^ rms of the fundamental typea la provided In aHi«RX. ii« 
Sxlne omamentatlont The sui^aoe of the exlne (sexlne 
by BRDTMAN, 1962) la either patternleaa or smooth 
(pal lata) or baara eertaln exoreaoaneea or/and dapraa* 
alona produoing an array of varloua ardhlteetural forma 
attoh aa aplnata, aplnufate, baou^ata, Tarruoate, gammata 
and tttbarottlata among the exeruaoanoaa fomaf ratlou'^ata 
fovaolata, aorobleu'^ata, foaau'^ata, atrlata and rugu'^ ata 
Mumg the dapraaslon forma* 
gxina atratai Bxlna aurfaoa ornamentation le Infaot 
tha raault of an organlaad aat up of the elements an* 
aompasslng the entire exlne which la stratified Into 
an internal andoaxlna and an external aotoaxlna, 
oonatlttttad of radial rods (oolumalla) which are 
arranged, foaad or ai^arimposad by wall materials 
rctttltlBg in th« foilotflnc •ttb»lAy«rtt foot Imftf 
th« op«ii Qoiiat«1l« 'i^yrf th« t«etiai (th« t«m i t 
VLfd In th« t«n»« of tofillua and/or t«et\M| th« 
diffor«no«i betir«oa whloh «7« oft«n diffioult to 
••*l t iat«) • 
yff^^ •Irif llM t^iPI* Th* •«*turia«ati of pollon, 
•oa«ti*«t, fom an Important oritarion* In taking 
tha pollan aaaaormant, tba polar diMiatar and 
•qttatorial diaaatar ara proTidtd. 
Tha ahapa of pollan ha a not tmma. oonaidarad 
to ba of niaeh Ivportanoa but froa a raeant analyaia 
of ahapa foma in tha pollan iiraina by RAIH A 
QRAttTRTSDZ <X978)f i t haa baan ahoim that tha par« 
oantaga of i^ apa olaataa vithin any taxon haa ita 
aignifioanea in ooMparativa norphology and taxonoH/* 
IRimfil (1968) raoogniaad aararal ahapa elaaaaa oa 
tha baaia of fomula f • i ^ for radio-aymatrio 
graiasy vhara P atanda for polar diaaetar and X for 
Ofttatorial diaaatar* 
The pollen measuremtnt* are inoluslva of axtae 
axoratoanoes. Othar aaasur OBI ants given are those 
of (1) axine strata (inolading axorascaneas) and 
the thiokness of the indlTldual layers whenever 
found neeessaryi (11) ttidoeolplim in terms of 
polar and equatorla'' diameters or slnpljr a single 
diameter when the endooolpium is oirou'^ari 
( i l l ) excrescences height, breadth and interspinal 
distances* 
Data presentation 
In presenting the datai a comparative account of the 
general pollen characteristics within each f ami If 
i s given f irst ) followed by descriptions at species 
l«vel« With regard to the individual genera or 
groops of genera^the detailed description of the 
f i r s t weoles (in the alphabetical order) i s given 
and for the remaining taxa of any one concerned 
morphological group, onljr such characters that are 
different from the f i r s t , are given. 
In making morphological analysis for their 
application In taxonomy and phytogeny and also for 
••king artlftotal k«3rs (vh«ii«v«r r««tibl«) th« prinaipUa 
and nethoda gtvan by HAIK (1970) hava bisan follovad* 
Illoatrattva dravinga ara provtdad vhanavar neoaasarf 
In axplalntngr ooaparettve morphology* Ptotomiorographa 
of both IM and SSM given ara of represantativa taxa 
praaanting thair pollen aorphotypas* 
tlteiiiffy fff I f Fit 
iPollan daaoription ia baaed on tho teriBinology of 
iSEDDI^ (1368>, FAIQEI * IVmsm <1975) and NAIR 
(1966)* Tha taxDia aotoaxtna and andoaxina (NAIK, 
unpubliehad) hava baan oaad for tha outar and innar 
layarg raipaotiTaly* Th« gloaaary of tha taraa oaad 
in tha praaant study ia giran batovt 
imh i oatltna of tha grain in tha 
polar viaw, viavad vith ona 
of tha polaa axaet3y. 
Aoaulna i adging in tha aotoaxtna around 
a pora* 
Aparturata t vith aparturas (no axpraaaibla 











t Uflually we l l daflnad weak area 
of tha exina. 
t with baak like projeotiona at 
the lateral ends* 
} area at a pole) delimited towards 
the equator by the polar ilmlta 
of the meaocolpia* 
« area at a pole; de'^inlted towards 
the equator by the po'^ ar ''isiita 
of meaoporla* 
t pattern of a negative retioaliM* 
s apertures protruding as roundad 
domes fron the general surfaaa 
of the grain. 
t andosaxinous rods supporting 
aotosaxlnotts elenents. 
I short eolpi . 
I the ocmponent of a retiouiuB« 
eonposed of lumen and murus* 
t strata with oavtai. 






I tht Tortloai rod by forming the 
eoBponent of 0oto«xln« majr b« 
rod-''ike, pin-ihaped, olaratei 
spinate, may be free or connate. 
I graina having oolpi* 
I aperture having the externa'^ 
oolput and internal area, 
defined aa endoooipium. 
t with oroidiferoua co lp i . 
I f orrov (length at least twice 
the breadth). 
t group of is lands. 
Costae transversae t thidcening of the endoexin« 





I with inerassate ssxine. 
t aperture membranes reinforced by 
densely disposed excrescences 
are orustate. 
I outer face of a oolpus* 
£eto«xlntt 
( s syn. Saxine) 
SI Up t i d e 
Sndooo IplUB (> syn. Ora) 
Bndoorasslnous 
Bndoexlne 







t Outer layer of exlne. 
I eye shaped endoeolpium* 
t inner face of a eolpua* 
t thickening on the inner region 
of exlne. 
I inner layer of exine. 
t p'^ ant famil ies oharaQterlsed 
by a great array of spore types 
(different) In apertures, exlne 
s trat i f loat lon eto* 
t outer res istant layer of the 
pollen-wall* 
I oman^itatlon haYlng olroulari 
olosely placed lumlna. 
s with granules* 
t broohl of different s izes* 
1 broohl of same sixes* 
XfifrttttetUB t p«tt«m8 eonfised to th« npmoe 
b9tW9en th^ 9xinflf snd tha over* 
"^ying teettji. 
Intorporal distaaoa t distaaod &9ti#^ @xi th® two 
ad^aoent pores* 
lAt«rftpln&l diituzioe s distance betKi&en two spines* 
IA* ^nsat® 
Urae 





( «ndooo3|>iUB whioh i s transversely 
elongated with refex>enc<« tu the 
<|<jtO<SO IpiUBS* 
t ^ « narrow r idges between the 
striae in a striate spore* 
I «ndooo''piuHi icmglt^ina I*^ / 
«1!OBgatad with referenoe to 
eotooolpiiB* 
t ratioulua with large hroohi oom* 
posed of 6. Targd Itmen surrounded 
hy ridge-like s^uri, i . e . th« sldos 
of th<» fl&g&a iiTH perforated* 
the spaoe between the muri of 
a retioaloR* 
I larger Islands* 
Margo 
M«toeo1piuD 




Ob lata-spharolda 1 
Oparottlata 
Pantoporata 
> thlekanlng around colpus* 
t tha area delimited by two adjacent 
oo'Vpl in zonooolpate or eolporate 
pollen grains* 
: the area delimited by two adjacent 
pores in aonoporate grains* 
: smaller islands* 
i ridges separating the lumlna of 
a reticulum* 
I shape o lass , pollen grains with 
P/S ratio betveen 0.60 - 0*75* 
i shape c lass , pollen grains with 
P/B ratio between 0.88 - 1*00. 
t a thlekanlng of measurable bulk 
and oiearly defined of an aperture 1 
membrane * 
» distribution of pores a"^ ^ over 
the surfaoe* 
Farsfyneolpatt 
(• tyn. Pilun) 
I tiM ootpl vh«n th«7 blfuroat* 
ftnd the l»>«noh«« «««t ± elot« 
to the potci tMTlAK intftot 
apoeolpiA of r«gular i^ap«* 
t sauljptiir&l dloiaiiiitt oontlstiiig 




Pro la to 
t with poroo* 
I 0 oiroular aportttro ( lang^ 
liff tluin twiott the broodth) • 
t ttiapo eUBty frilns v l ^ P/lS 
ratio bottfoon 1.36 * 2«00* 
Prototo-fphoreidal i oliiipo etaaai sralna vlth P/l 




t oxiao with nK»oth atirfaoo* 
« tootts vitli aimita parforationo* 
I pattom oonaiatlttg of broehl 








S tanopa lynoua 
Strlaa 
(« ajm. Strfa) 
I with a retlculold pattern with 
pi la instead of muri. 
t aurfaoe not completely anooth 
having exoreteenoe ''ess than 
1 / ^ . 
: shape in radiosymmetrio grain 
i s expressed from the figure 
obtained by the ratio of polar 
and equatorial diameters multi-
pUed by lOOj i . e . , (L-4-i22). 
IS 
t muri supported by a single row 
of baoula. 
t long, generany sharp, pointed 
exorescenoes (length exoeeding 
3 Mm). 
t small spines. 
s plant families eharaoterised by 
slight Tariation in spore types 
(their apertures, stratification 
etc.). 
I narrow grooTes (parallel length 
at least the breadth). 
Striato r«tioal«t« t • aettlptttral pattam iiit«x«adl«te 










Tuber ea lata 
I aoulptural pattarn^rttgaa arranged 
in a atriata manner* 
t shape o''as8y grains with P/B 
ratio batvoen 0.76 • 0«80« 
I ahapa olaaftf grains vith P/& 
ratio tMitwaoi 1*14 * I«33« 
t axina layer above the tec tin* 
t vith 0 0 ^ i meeting at the poles* 
t pores joined by sutures* 
t vith a teotum* 
t the outer*Btost exinous layer 
that forms a roof orer the 
oolmella* 
t teotum vith perforations* 
t vith tubercles* 
Undulate I teotUD with an undulata upper 
aurfaea, undulation nay be due 
to variation in the thiokneai of 
the teottaii or if the thiokness 
iB aaaie throughout - variation 
may be in the length of the 
baoula. 
Yerruoate t with verrucae. 
Warty f with warts* 
Zonoaperturate i when the apertures are situated 




t when the respeotive apertures 
are arranged in a oirou'^ar 
sons around the pollen. 
CH4RT - I I . Showing ooBiparlflon of terminological 
ooncepts basad on Srdtaan and 
Vl8hnvt»Klttre (19@B) and tha oonoept 
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CHAPTSH - I I I 
POLISH MORPHOLOGY OF W?. ?miV£ UNACSAS 
INTBODOQTICiN 
Lin&oofte i s a het«r'>>g«in«}U8y «ar^«lynoua f&ially. 
I t i s a a e l l but vidaapread, donlnantly herbaodout 
family of which f l a x (lAnuw aai tat l iaAata) l a th« 
most econoalcally Important o i l crop. It» distr ibu-
tion i s ohlaf ly in tflmnarats sones, with some 
tropical r«or98entativ«s» oontainad in about 
twaTvQ fr«nere snd 805 sp^oias. 
ro''1en Bsorpho''o?»lo8''ly tha faiBi''y i s unlo^ie 
and has attracted tht attention of various workers, 
among vhon may be mentioned SRDTHAM(X952), B^AD 
(1961ft, b, 1962, 1966-67), X^VIiH & nOG^ l^.S (1963), 
XAVISR (1967), BHOJ nAJ & SUkYii KlHTA (1966), 
OCSK£IIOj£ei (1968, 1971), EUGi£aS (1979, 19&0), HOQSBS 
ft XAVIER (1973), MAIE ft SBiiRM ,^ R.&. (1976) and 
XATZSR MlMh (1980). A slKnifleant finding i s the 
ooeurrenoe of the *medine* layer between the endoexine 
and eotoexlne by BAAD (1963)} further the apertures in 
the pantoporate morphotypes are described as 
'oryptospores* or »heraioryotospores*. Apart from 
the ebore, If/I^ ) ft . ^ / I ^ A , K.K. (1960) made an 
elaborate investigation on pollen morphology of 
ioveral sp9ol«f of Ilni» In whioh they •xplain«d 
that the exine surfeoe le made 19 of varloualjr 
•Ised laland! each of which beara one oentral and 
4»6 lateral aplnea. I t vaa alao obaerred that the 
oharaotera relating to the ialanda oan profitably 
be uaed in the differentiation of ouHivara* 
TaitonoHiically, the family ia plaood in 
Oeranialea by moat euthora except '3R0llQTTIf?7 (1968) 
and fTTJT'y^ lNf^ CN (1969), who placed i t in 'ina^as 
and Malpifhifilea, reapootively* 
The preaent Inveatigation oonaiata of 
tliirteen apeeiea in aix genera out of the 22 
•peoiea in aoTan genera ooourring in India* Pollan 
grains in a l l the apeoiea studied are g«ieralljr 
^•aimooolporate exoept ^ e d»soaooo Ipate eondition 
^ Hq««^i* mysta^* lintti mysorense> J^ perenne* 
> W ^ ^ U f f i M t •ni pantoporate in M f H f i l t » 
' some JtoM spp. and Hyl^fy^tfj^j sop. 
The exine is tmique by having a oonapiououa 
endoexine and thick columella which often remains 
frsSf making the aurfaee pi late in appearance. 
Ths grains are reticulate in Swrthroxylcn and 
spinate in IiiMiMith««« In Tlnua. the f intr aorpho-
lofy i« in oonformity with thm aarlitr finding?! 
with largfl n«ge<-islends and smsll mioro-ltlands* 
In Baimrardtia tha pllata situation i s modifiad 
to rasult in variously sisad axinous islands 
fornad by tha fusion of tha f^indasentfil c«lwialla 
islands* 
POTAm DSSOili^ TIOIlS 
Aniaadania Pttbaaaaos Qriff. (PL. Ij FIGS. 1, 2) 
Pantoapartoratat aparturas not oXtarly dfoareatad 
in optical saotlon thara ara wida gaps in tha 
andoaxina* Bxina 3.7 /% thiok, aetoaxina thiakar 
than tha andoaxina, surf sea pi lata, mioro-is lands 
iatarruptad by naoro^is lands. Tha poras ara 
eovarad with fraa baouloid prooassas ffiving tha 
sans pattam as thosa oovarlng tha non-porata 
rations* 
OralB sisai S3 fm (49 ^ m *m) • 
Shapai Spharoidal. 
3»jBonoQo1porat«| endow)IpiuB laio!hmgat« (3 K II 
/%) (apwturftl 87«te» very faintly d«i«ro«ted) j 
ectoeolplnn long and orustate with thiok aargtn. 
Sxine 3*4 t^ thiok, eetoexlne thinner than th« 
endoexlnet aetoexlnt thlnea out usttally at the 
pole reirlonf teotate, oo''umell£ ol^ar, pln^ahapedf 
aarfsee finely retisuiate (SEK)• 
^»bt aircu'*ar( apoao'^ pluBs 16 Mm* 
OraiP uXzBi 35 X as /^ (30-40 M 21-37 fm) . 
h&pet Odbprolate* 
k* kunthianiM Ktirz* (PL. 1{ FIGS* 3-6) 
3»sonooolporate| endooolpiUM la»longate ( S t 11 4^B) 
with roittdad endat eotooolpiUB long and erustate. 
Bxine 2*1 /% tiiiek, eotoexine thicdcer than endo-
•xinei teotat«9 ooliaiella clear, pln-ahapedf 
•mfaoe faintly retiealate (Df and 894) • 
ABbi t;iroular| apooolpiuB 6 MB* 
Orain alaet 30 « 26 /4i (27-33 « 26-31 /«i) • 
Sliapet Sttboblate* 
HtMoni* azi^il^ L. (PL. If FIG. 6) 
3«soiiooo]pat«| oolput long with a •trMk»lliM 
op«xiingy Bttrgin thioic* Sxlnm 3«8 Mn thiak^ eoto-
•xlne toaetinos tiAlnntr than ondoaxiBa or of aaat 
thiolai«sSt surfae<» pi lata, pi la onlfom with a 
daoraaaing halght tovsrdt the po'^ asy basa rootad 
in tha andoaxina (W) • 
Aabi !!aBil«»anf;ulart apoootplus 13 4^B* 
drain alsai 44 K 36 *«» (40-57 « 33-45 *^«) • 
rhapat "ubpro^ata, 
3-»si»ioootporata| andooo^plini 1o*longata (?•? x 6*5 
/%)i toaatiiiaa olroular{ aotooo^plui o^ng aargin 
thiek (Mirgo)« aargo vldtb 2«5 /4i* £xina 3 f*m 
thiekf aotoaxlna thlmtar than tha andoaxina | 
t«etAt«t ooliMalla oXa«r» turfao* aplnatty spina 
htight 1*6/4i| oloMly dittribiit«dt intarspinal 
•raa granaUt« (Ul)« 
ABbt '^iroulari apooolpiia 23 Mm, 
Oram aiiat m % 40 Mm (4ft>6l % 4S-54 Mm) • 
Shapai Oblat« apharoidal* 
i * ^»gi«»« Hook.f. (Pt, Sf Tins, 7»9) 
3»eonoQolporate) •ndoooiplun olrou'^ar (6 /% 
diaaetQr), sonetln^s lo-^ongate (7 « 6/%)} 
•etoeolplua long^ orustatOy margin thick (margo)» 
aargo vldth 5 Mm* ajtlna 7*4 im thiek; eotoaxlna 
thloker than «ncloexin«) tupra*toet&t«; oolunolla 
oloart aurfaoe splnattty apines aparaaty dlatrllmtadi 
haight 3 *^\ lnt@rapiaaX araa granulata iSSH) • 
mht ;iroular| apooo^litt 22 Mm. 
Grain aizet 52 «( 61 /^ a (4&>GB « 44»57 /^ m) . 
Shape* Prolate apheroldal* 
3«xc«eeo1porat«| andooo^piuBi lo-longata ( 9 ^ 7 f*m) • 
Botooe^ plUM O^Af vlth thiok aarflna (margo) * 
Sxiaa 6«8 Am thiok* aotoaxina mueh t^iokar than 
tha andoaxlsMt taotata, so'^ URe'tlA olaart aurfaoa 
ipiaatai tpinaa haight 2*4 ^a, Intarapinai araa 
granulata9 aplnea rootad in andoaxlna. 
mht Sanl^angulari apooolpiun 21 Mm* 
Grain alsat fi7 K 68 /% (63-62 M 47-69 /%) • 
Shapat Pro lata apharoldal. 
Llnop itritndinortag D««f. <Pt. 3 | FIQS. 10, 11) 
3*xonooo'^piit«| oolput Todg 36 )( 3 4^) with rounded 
ends* axine 5.0 / ^ thiokf sotoexlna thinner than 
endoexlne, eubteotate, eurfaoe pi lete , pile tips 
hexagonal as seen in surfaoe viev (IM)} a l l pi le 
are of saae sise (soaQtines interrij^ted by saallsr 
ones) having a darker area in the oentre. 
f^flbt Cireulari apooolpiun 16 ii^i. 
Oraln slset 49 « 51 /4i (43»iS5 % 45-56 /^) • 
*'hap9i Oblate sph^iroidal* 
Jf »yeoygnee Heyne (Pt, 3j PTOf?, 12, 13) 
3»eonooolpate| eolpas '^ onf and very broad (32 "n e 
/4B), with thlok Margin, oorered with omaaented 
membrane v i ^ the same pattern as in tiM neso* 
and apo-oo^piiai. Exine 7*0 %^i thick, eetoexine 
thinner than endoexlne, svirfaoe pilatei pile hexa-
gonal, bigger and saallsr ones aixedf in the eentre 
of eaoh hexagon a darker area i s present* Colpus 
appears vide in polar Yiew, beooaing pressed froa 
the polesi eotooolpiua surrounded by a thinner. 
wid* Barg 1x1*1 ar«a oaused by thinning of th« 
endoaxtne towArdt the oolpi Barglnt. 
Afflbt Cmi-angalftri apoeolpiaB UB tm* 
Grain tls«i flB K 60 /<B (67-6B K 62-65 MB) . 
f=!h«p«i Oblate tphsroidal. 
J&» PTanno t.* (Pt« 3 | ^XOS, 14, 1«> 
S-EonoooTpatet aotooo^piun t»road| and* rouoidad 
having; margo with r^ iuirh aarKln In th« centre and a 
streak-Ilka opanlnff. Extna 6*0 JMB thloki aetoexine 
thinner than endoexinat aurfaoe pi late, pile heads 
hiaagonaly heterogenosus, snallar and bigger ones 
being interaingledy sarfaoe islands dinorphio i . e . 
tttero* and oaoro-islands* 
Aabt 8«sd.»aagttlar| apooolpias 36 4^i* 
drain sisei 64 » 61 ^^ B (59-tiB « 67-66 t*m), 
Shspei Prolate spheroidal* 
> tt«it>tissl«iff L. (Pt. 4 | FIGS. 16-IB) 
3»soneao Ipatei eolpus long and narrow (34 K 3/m) ^ 
Margins slight'*T thiekened* ?xine 4 Mm thiok, 
•otosxine thieker than eadoexinei sarfaoe pilatSy 
pi la disorphloi as sesn fron the sarfaoe islandSf 
th« larger ones bearing minute oentrsi epinulest 
and the aBaller onea in groups or in rows and 
leaving a net vork of agressions (SIM) • 
mht Seni-angulari apoesolpiun 2B tm» 
Orain slsei 60 « 62 /'n (6fr>65 « 45-66 ^ ) • 
Hhapet 5;ttbprol8te« 
Reimrardti^ tetragyna Ptanoh. (Pt. 5f FIOS. 19-31) 
Pantoaperturatet aperture e l l lpt loal t» elrcu"'er, 
very faintly denaroatedt in optical section there 
are vide gaps in the endoexlne. iixine 7*0 A<m 
tlilok» eotoexlne la thinner than oadoexlne, surfaoe 
pllatei pila are of different shapes and siaes* 
dis ta l surfaoe of pila toothsd. 
Oraia slsei 84 mn (70 - 97 /%) • 
Shapsi Spheroidal* 
&• trlayna Planoh. 
Pantoaperturatei pores oireular«-elliptloal« very 
faint "fy dSBareated being pi late* In optioal 
seotiont d« limitation of the surf see is elear^y 
sesBt there are vids gaps in the endoexinei as 
seen in optios'* seotlon* Sxlae 5«5/% thloki 
•oto«zine •0B3tlB<is equal and aoiBatimat thlnntr 
than andoaxlnat aurfaea pilata, pi la halght laaa«r 
than that In ^« Utra^may hataroaorpbioy hlfg«r 
pi la balng intaralngla4 vith aaallAr oaaa* 8M 
pieturaa ahov lalanda of aSnglt oe l«« l la t groupa 
of ooliaalla or fuaed oo hale 11a in varlotta aisaa 
and ahapaa* 
Orain sixat 47 A4i (37 • 89 f^n) • 
$ hap at i=;ph«roidal« 
KEY TO TRK SPSaiSB 
Ore In 3-2ono<50'?pate 
Exlns 8urf»oe pliata Htigonla atyatax 
Exlna Burfaofli vith hataro-
ganooa pi la lalanda 
axlna 7.0 ;im thick JMM lyffffF^ ^^ ff 
axlna 6.0 /in thick . • . • • J^ oaranna 
axine 4.0 /% thick > ^I^Hflifflffi 
Exlne aurfaee vith himo-
ganoua pi la lalanda J^ arandlf loria 
Grain 3-soxio<30 Iporats 
Exlne •orfaoe splnata 
•xlat 3 ^ thick • . . . • Ij^PJ"^^?! ^<?9H^4ri 
•xino 7.4/4) tiiiok X* khailaim 
sxlna 6»8 <"« thleJc X' rqtioulata 
fxlna surf see r«tlculate Srythroxylon ooofi. 
1* tamthianai 
Grain ^^antoaperturatt 
Six In© surface pi la to 
exlna 6.S ^^ thlok Relmferdtla trlgyna 
«xln« 7 . 0 / ^ thlok • . . . . ^. f tragyne 
axlaa 3.7 -«a thlok Anla&daola pubeaoan^ 
DISCtJSSIC* 
Although tba n\ail»«r of spaolaa ttudlad la fav, 
pollan Borphology la Indlcatlva of the highly 
h«ttroc«a«oua natura of tha fanlly, balng eolpata^ 
oolporata and aparturatc. Apartural oondltlon la 
•uqpp lanantad vlth variation In omamantatlon, tha 
apaolallaad form of wMcb oooura In TJauBi and 
Halnwardtla vlth irarioua typaa of fualon, agf^tlna« 
tlon and ovartopplng of pila to form aurfaoa lalande 
of verlous s ixes end shapas* The grain sice also 
shovs oonslderabl* ranga frcMs as long as 30 MBB to 
&a high as 80 Mia (polar dlaaetar) • iicoordlng to 
S^ AD (19<»la)^ th«a morphological evolution of lAnua 
pollen has boen along thjraa lineSf oalmineting In the 
pantoporate forms* Froos th@ present investigation 
a l so , i t i s apparent that the 3->colpate foras are 
prifflitive, from vhlch the oo'^orate and pantoporate 
foriBs have evolved, fuch heterogeneity i s charec-
t e r l s t l o of the avolvlnp farRi"'i98. By the s?«cla*^ised 
p^eullarlt ies in i t s po^liin, the family TAnac^ see appears 
to have phyopenatlo a f f i n i t i e s with Maiplrhialea as 
considered by FTJT'^ T?J«!?W (1969). SRTJW/^ N (1962) 
susrprested that the faaii^y has aff ini ty with Te''a8tra''0s 
vhioh doss not find corroboration froaa the present 
study, although i t consists of only few species . 
The present study suggests the morphologleal 
evolution to be along three aain l ines , the 3-oolpate, 
the 3->oolporate and the pantoporate stock* On t^e 
oolpate stock, various stages of fusion of p i la starting 
with the free pi l« foni of Hugonia to connate and fused 
p i l a fonst as in Linua species , could be seen. On the 
oolporate stock, spinate (Ixonanthes) and ret icu late 
(Srythroxvlon) forms ooour and on the pantoporate stotde 
the fused p i le forms are characteristic of Rsim»ardtif> 
and /li|ii<ilf^|| (TSJtT FIQ. 1) . 
PUTS 1 
PIOP. 1-2. ^niiadania Pttbegoenst 1. tif, optical 
oross-sectlon (x 1,000) | 3 . LM, surfae9 
view (X 1,000)• 
FIGS. 3-6. f^ry^¥9iy^P f^f^ lF^ 4Hftm» i*« I'**! optical 
cross-'tdotlon showing oolianella (x 1,800) | 
4. LM, surfaoa vidw In mogooolpiiai rtsion 
(« 1,800) { 5. SBf, upper-most grain in 
•qufttorial view showing •otooolpiiM, 
•BdooolpiUB and rationlats axina (x 1,000). 
f TO. 6* Bugonia Mysta^t SSI, surfaoa viav 
shoving frta pi ls haatfs (K 1,400). 
w iy 
PUfE 2 
PXOS. 7«9« Ixooantho khaglami 7. Lff, optioal 
orots-taotlon shoving; fine oo^iMQlla 
(X lyOOO)} 8* tVif turffte* iri«v showing 
•pines {% If 000)1 9* SIM9 tiirfftes 
•i«v shovlnf oo'fporate apertisr* and 
•pinato axina (x i^BSO) m 
'L- J iL J 
PUTl 3 
flQB. id-U* ISnm, gg^ndif loraait lO. LM* optloal 
oro08«»t«eUoii <» IvOCX))! U* IMf 
•urftioQ vl0if ghoving eol^tti and bsmo* 
Borphlo pi la htadt (» If 000) • 
FZOS. 13-13* JUfiS IZlK£SSilt* ^3. Oft opUoal 
orotsoteotion thoviiiK exine strata 
(K if 000) t Id* LMy surf ao« vlaw 
•hovinfi hataroBorphlo pita (K If000)* 
FXOS. X4ri6« Tlnvm paronnai 14* tMf optioal oross* 
Motion in equatorial viav (x If000) | 
16* tMf surfaee in aquatorial viaii 
shoving long oolpi with thiekanliig 
arotBid i t (» IfOOO)* 

PUTS 4 
FIGP. 16-18. Lin\li ttgiUti««i»Uiit 16. LM, optioal 
oross-sdotlon in po^ 'ar vim (note 
•xine fltratii) (« 1,000) i 17. LM, iurfac* 
•i«v {Rowing broad oolpl In polar 
•i«v (K 1,000)1 18. 88M, surfaoa In 




PIQS. 19-21* H»iiniagdtia U t r a i f ^ t 19, T,M, optioal 
cross-seotion (x 1«3S0) { 20. LM, 
surfaoa view shoving maoro and mioro 
pila in 1,350) f 21. sm, sarfaoa 
vtw showing singla^ groups or fusad 
oolUMslla of various sisas and i^apas 
(» 2,000). 

TiSXT PIG. 1 . Shoving; the 9vo''utlonary faaturaa 
of tho apartures aild exlne oma-
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aHi-<-^t-':R - 1%^ 
POUm MORPHOTQGY OF TH? fmi^?{ HA^PlOniACEA: 
The Malplghiacaaa 1« an arboroal family with about 
s ixty gen«ra and ovar 800 spaci^s of tropical and 
•ubtropioal distribution (HSltkOOD, 1978) • In 
India, the family ia poorljr repr@santad with Joat 
four ganara of which tiiirtaan ^p«ol«s are re« 
prasentad in tha present invest igation. 
The ftmlly i s Unlcsd wlti^ the Qeraniales 
(BSSSSt, WIB^ THORHl!, 1968) but has bewi placed 
in Rata las by EHGTSR (1964) &n4 in Malplfhiales 
by HOT<nilfSC8f (19^) • Fowever, most of the 
systeaatlats have placed i t in Potygalales 
(HAT.USR, l i i a i OTOHQtJISTt 19681 HitVOOB, 1978? 
DAHtflRSif, 19B0 and TAKHTAJAH, 1980) • 
7h« plants of the family do not have such 
•ocm<»Bio value but auuay are cultivated for orna-
• e n t a l purposes, being aost ly Uanous in habit 
and a few for edible f r u i t s and cordage (RiB/OOD, 
1978) • Th« p lants may be considered to be higher 
in evolutionary status as HOTCBINSOf (1969) has 
placed the fae i ly at the ultSxiate level of evolu-
t ion within the Malpighiales* 
Po11«n BPetns er« various v l th regard tx* 
the apertural types an** al»o ornnBentation • ^11 
th« frslns studied are porat* being «ltl5«ir «oiio« 
or panto-porate, th® pores btlng free or united 
by axtarnat Ivaalna sutuorss* Tha axlna surface 
Is beset with variously shaped projeetlons as in 
or v i th Qushion like str\K3tores as in Malpjghl^ 
<ir«ifi as B&«a from the BM* The comparison of 
Hi and S'M shows that the exlne surface is 
re t iou la te a t the sab-surface level although 
actually provided vltti projections as may be se^ sn 
In jlspidopterys v a l U d i l i and Hiptaite benghalensls. 
Fsntoporatst por«s olroalar (diaveter 2»Af*m)^ 
par t i a l ly synporate, the adjaoent pores being 
unitsd by narrow sutures | interporal distance 
8*4 /%• Exine 2«2 /4B thiok* homogeneous) eoto* 
exine thinner than endoexinsf t ec ta te , ooluaella 
not dcfiaedt surfaoe ps i la t s (Ul) • 
Orain siset 27 <^ (84 - 89 /4i) • 
Sh^et Spheroidal* 
A* t>q •'f griaitft Kur*. (PT.. 6} F10» 23) 
?»ntoporat€| pores aT?lptio«l (8 « 6/41)9 
annulate* Exlne 4/% thiokf eotoaxlua thlimar 
then «n<!o«xln«iy honogen^ouai taotatSf surfaoa 
areolato (LM) • 
Grain slsai 41 <(% (38 • 46 /%) • 
Shapat spharoidal* 
1* >^g«ata A* Jusa* (?U 6( FIO. 23) 
Monoporatdf poroia airouler (dlsffleter 27 /%) f 
opereulata* Exina 3 /% thloki ootoaxina 
tMnnar tha» antfoexina, homogenaouai taetata, 
<io3iM9lla not tf«finad« aurfaoa varrueata (Ilf)t 
varruoaa of dlffarant ahapaa* 
Qrain alsat 4Si tm (37 • 63 0m) • 
Shapat f^pharoldal. 
4>cono|>orata| poraa oiroular (dlaaatar 4*8 f*ak) { 
ttafgin thiokanadi faintly annalata having an 
tt&avan pariphary) intarporal dittanoa 13*7 Mm, 
Extne 2 /<» thieky hcsaiofcaieousi 9oto«xin« thinner 
thMi rnidooxlnei t«etat«, garfae® «r«otat« (tM). 
Grain alsat 26/m (24-34/4B) 
Shapei "Spheroidal. 
J . VfllTJgfjtl Hook.f. (PL. 6t fTOS. 24-26) 
Pantoporatai porao clrottlar (dlametar 3 .1 /%)| 
annaltts faint, not tiniforaly defia®d e l l round, 
outer margin unaven, lilxina 2.7 / ^ thtckf aoto-
axina thinnar than endoaxina, hyaXina, thrown 
into undulata projaetionaf turfaso araolatt} 
araolat of vldaljr diffarant aizai tha largar onea 
baing Boatljr on tha aquatorial region (SUt). 
OralB aicat 36 Ma (28 • 60 Ms) • 
S hap at Spharoidal. 
HiPtaffa aaaaiiiata Vail . 
4»6»poratat poraa a l l lpt ical (dlaaetar 6 ^ 4 / ^ ) , 
aanulatat Intarporal diatanoa i i /%• Sxina 3.8 
fm thlskf aotoaxlna thinnar than tha ondoascina, 
undulata in optioa"! viawi taetata, ao'^ UBalla 
not diffarantiatad, aurfaoa rugulata (tK) • 
Oraln alxat 33 x 3i Mi (89-44 x 37.36 MB) • 
Shapat Pro lata spharoldal. 
! • ^ J M i i a M i i l K^^ ' <Pt« 7 | f"IGS. 27-29) 
6*X0*porat@| poret olreular (dianetsr 6*3/%i), 
itm^r m&rgin thleic«ne<lt annuletei Intarporal 
distance 8*5 'i^* K%in@ 3«7 /% thleckt QotoQxinQ 
thlalcar than ondonxlnsi teotet®, c!olt»eIla not 
doflnad, surface srm^lete (SSM). 
Qr»in sl2«t 40 / ^ (31 - 49 Mm) • 
H. ecndtoanf Fook.f. 
Pantoporat«f pore« elroular (fflamstsr 7»l z^ ) , 
•ynporfitQ. Sxln€ 3 .1^% thlokj «cto«acine thlim«r 
than «iido«xlntt unduUt«d{ aurfaae rjgttlate CLM)| 
f>«ige of diff t rant ahapaa* 
Qrain aisat 48 m 43 ^ (dB-£8 H S8-64 /4a} • 
Shapes Pro lata apharoidaX* 
1* ohtualfQlia D«a. (FU 7t FIGS. d(Vd2) 
Pantoporatai poraa olroular (diutetar 4.2 /4B) | 
aimulatai Intarporal dlatanoa 14«2 /4D* Exlne 
3,1 /% thloki aetoaxina thlzisiar than «idoaxina« 
undaliitoi tacta ta , oolUB«lla not dlfftraatifitadi 
aurffic@ «p«o^et« ilM}. 
Oram siset 39 / ^ (35 • 42 /^> • 
Shape: Spheroidal* 
Fantoporat9| porea clroular (dlaESiOtsHP 5.3/^D) ; 
pores InttPoonueeted ^y narrow sutures giving 
a synporett appearsn';©, annulatQy annulus 
fa in t ly defined| Intsrpora^ dlstanoe 17.4 / ^ . 
Sxins 3.7 /«ffl thick! «etoaiclne sTnost as thick 
as endoaieinai t®ctat@f eolunalTa not diffaran-
t ia tadi aurfaea arao"'»ta (IM) f l»''ands variously 
sisad* 
Grain sixat 46 Ma (41 • 51 f^ii) 
Shapat spheroidal* 
H* f i i ^ ^ ^ ^^* 
Pantoporatai poras airoular (dianatar 4.4 >%) | 
anmiltts fa int ly dafinsdf intarporal distanoa 
].8«35 /%• i£xina 3 /% thlokf aotoaxina thinnar 
than tha andoaxlnaf taotata, oottaialla not 
dif f arantiatad» surf see fa in t ly rugulata (Uf) • 
Grain alaai 43 fm (4 i « em Mm), 
Shapat Spharoidal. 
H,. y t O i t . (PL. 81 FIOS, 33-36) 
Pantoporataj ports (jlrou''8r (dlaaatar 5.0 Ma), 
u»ltad by ourvlnir sutures batwaan adjaoant 
poras, amittlas absantj tntarpora^ dlstanoe 2*4 
(mm ixioa 4.5 **m thlok} aotoaxina thlimar than 
andoaxinai daaply disaaotad} taotata , ooluaalla 
not diffarantiatad, sorfaca fe ia t l^ rugulata-
r t t iou la ta (LM), atnootb-araoliitQ (BM) with 
sw^prasaed ar@o las. 
^rain slxat 54 VUES (48 * 56 m&) • 
nhapat Spharoidftl. 
Tr i s ta l la ta ia australai lao A. Bleh. (ft* 9^ Tim, 36-3B) 
3*4»Eoiu>|>orata| pora siroular (dianatar 3.2 Mm) t 
intavporal dlstanoa 3.3.1 fm* Ixiaa 4 Mm thlek, 
lUMBOganaous vi th hardly any dlffarantiation of 
«eto«jeln«f taeta ta , surfaoa naooth (TM)^ surfaea 
falAtly rufulata (SSM) • 
Qraiii sisat 83 /% (30 -> 26 Mm) • 
Shapat Spharoidal. 
KBY TO THE SPBCIBS 
Oralns monoporate iHpidoDt«rya hirguf 
Grains conoporata (3*4 or Bior«) 
*?urfac« areolata ••••• £ . roxbiyghiwaa 
Surfaoa aoooth Trift^^llft^alf 
Oraina pantoporata 
Pores frea with no Interpora*' suturas 
Annulua faint 
Surfaoa araolata £ , vaniahl^ 
surfao« rugttlata . • • . • Ka Ipighia telabra 
^nnultts va i l daflnad 
Surfaoa araolata 
Poras s lUptloal j^. Y^-^t^r^^r^ 
Poras olreular Hlptate obtualfoUfi 
Surfaoa rtisulata 
Poras alUptlosl g . aoiialiiatfi 
Poras elrouIsr H. baiMhalansis 
Poras intareofiaaotad by suturas 
Aimulus f a l n f y dsflnad 
eurfaoa araolata •«•• , |£, oocolsarfi 
Annultts absent 
Surfaoa psllata ^. eordata 
Surfaoa ruguXata ••••• £• oandioanf 
surfaoa rugulata* ••••• M, urana 
ratlculata 
DXSCHS8I0H 
Ok>xitld«ii>ing th® plants pretently invettlgfttod, the 
pp«8€nc« of th« p8ntoporat« apertural situation 
In th« fanily aoeords i t a higher position in 
avolution. IRDIHAH (19SS) also has raportadl th® 
prtsanea of 3«i5»<KJ''porata forras vithln th^ family. 
^adinf to tha advanood apartore^ faatures is th& 
sjmapartupeta eondition vhioh OOOUPS on^y in very 
tm f ami Ilea of dioots; the axina surfsoa is mora 
or %8a oorrugata being beset vith variously sised 
protuberance a and in SM i t appears tk&t tha surfaoe 
lias also got punota oeourring as minute, lov dapras* 
sions as otaerviss the surf&ee i s somevhat rsf lactiva 
of tlia antonophilous plant habit. 
Ths eharastars vith ragard to pores vhather 
fras or mltad oould font a basa for separating 
the spcoias but the pollan grains are suggestiTS 
of aora or lass honogaaeous nature of the highly 
aAvanoad taxa* Regarding ^ a intar«rei8tionship of 
tha faoiilyy the pol'^ an does not offer much infonia<-
tiOBf although imDWAH (1988) has indieated that 
• ia i lar pollens ooour in ^inaoeae, Tranandaoaaey 
Trigonlaosaa and Zygophyllaoeaa* The plaeeoent of 
th« family in the Polyg«l«l«t by HATJISR (1912), 
ORCHctflST (I96e) md HSXWOOB (1978) Is 8<Mn«wh«t 
•upportad by s^porat® oondltion In «>mf of th« 
mm&^VM of Potyf8l«l«s as th® one in scat tasta 
of M&l|}ii?hico«aa. How«v«r, th® affinity v l th 
Htttaooat does net appoar so\md« ^^ith tha linitad 
numbar of the apeciaa in India, no bx>oad conolueiong 
oould \m dravn on morphologioal avolution vi thin 
the group. Hovav^r, i t ia auggestad that tha 
thr ta oolporata fom say be th@ ^oat prlEiitiva 
typa froe vhloh thf$ pantoporata forss with th@ 
•ynporata typa on the ona hand and th@ xonoporata 
typa on tha oti^ar hand crvolbred. 
PLATE 6 
FIO, 22. AsDldopterys he If eriana t IM, surfeoe 
view showlnir pantoporate condition 
(note ftnnu"'us around the porea) 
(K 1,250) . 
FIG, 23 ^ . hirautat LM, aurface view 
ahowing nonoporate grein with 
operouloid aeabrane (x 1,250} . 
FIOS. 24-26* £m wal l l ch i l i 24« LM, optiOfil 
oroM-aaotlon (H 1,685) | 25. LM, 
•urfaoa Tlair (M 1,085)$ 86. SSM, 
aurfaoa view ahovlng areoTas 
Urgtr ones mostly on aquatorial 
region (K 1,600) • 

PUfB 7 
FI0S. 27«>S39» Hip^sft litngliaUiifiei 37. ti l , optiost 
oro8s<-8«9tioii (M 1,3711)1 se* Of, turffto* 
irl«v (X 1,375) I S9. iSN, stirfaov TIVV 
showini &r«olat« pattwn (^  1,376) • 
Vim* 30k»d3» i« olitiMifo1i®i 30* lai, optloal 
ero«»»stetiQii (nott hoBOg<»i«ouui 
ttilek txliaia) (M 1,700) § 31. Ut, 
ttarf «o« vl«ir showing por«t (m 1,700) { 
32. sai , itfff&ea vl«w iliowiiig pur* 
and arao lata pattarn i% 1,400)« 

Tim. 33-35. MiMiMt is«ai« ^* "«# <»pti««i 
orots-*ft«otioii (K 1|800)| 34* Utf 
•urfaoe T I W (note Jointed poret) 
(n a.t800)t 36* salt surf as* view 
•howlAf fliootli»ereo^«t« turfaoe 
vith euppreaiedl areotes (i( a^ OOO) • 
» « 
fUrS 9 
ot t l oa l eroa««t«etioii (iM»t9 b<»Bio-
37» LMf turfaot viov (iiott !>or«) 
(« 2|525) I 38* SSMy turf ftQ« TiflfW 
•tiovlng por^B and fftlntly ru^sttlate 
p«tt«ni (X 2|175) • 

CRAP'Toi. - V 
PQT.tgN MORPHOtjOGY OF TIH FAMILY ZYGOPHYLLACKAH 
INTROnUOTlON 
The zygophyllaaaaa Is an arboreal group oontalnlng 
oonsldarably s a a l l number of taxfc v l th about 
seven gttiiQra and 60 aphides (Iliirciori, 13TO). 
j;oono!Dlo slgniflcanca of tha feinlly Is not rated 
high, although some plants do have; a high wood 
quality. Moat phy^ogenetic taxonomlsta like 
HiST/ISR <1912>, BH«S^ Y a"9l6) , a^^ 'ST? (1??64) 
and T)iiHLGn3l (1980) have kept th^ faiBlly In 
aeraniales ae done by 1^ '?'^ "^ ?!^  & H0CK3R (1P62-83) . 
But RHTT^ INrON (196^) kept It In Ma''plRhla"'e8, 
OHCHQTTinT (1^68) and m.YVOOT) (1978) In v<^apind8ie9 
• loagvith Bursereoeeo and TAKIIT/^ JAN (l<^0) in 
Rtttalat* Tha taxonomio entity has not been much 
andar dlaputet although inter-relAtlonshlps of 
the faa l ly within tha dlcota have been variously 
Interpreted. HaxoHlHSON (19t>9) derived thu 
faa l ly froa Llnaoeae which has I t s base In 
Msl^lghlaoeae and Tlllaoeae. Fran the studies 
mads by HRDtMi^  (1962) on the pollen grains of 
Zygophyllaoeaei relationships with the Hutaeeae 
and Sinaroubaceae have b«en siisrpested. 
Th« pr«0«nt lnir«ttif«tlon roUt** to »«r9n 
8P«ol«fl out of slfiiht sp«Ql«t in four g«n«ra nen-
tloncd In th« Flora of British India. 
Poll«n grains ar« 3»xonooo1pat«» 3-s(mo-> 
eoIporoidata or d-sonooo]j>at« ana also pantoporata 
whioh shows the aur/palynous nature of the fanlly. 
£xlne ornanentation of the family Is Tarloust 
being retipiUte-rugalate-retieulate or foveolate. 
The grains are oomparatively larger being within 
the range of 37-47 f*a in sone species or as snail 
as 10-14 /% in others. The exine strata i s thiok 
in larger grain types and thinner in sataller grain 
tjrpes* 
POT.T, Sir DBSORTPTTOIfS 
Fagenia W t l o a t . (P-. 10| FIOS. 39-41) 
S»Bono9olporat«| andooolpiia lo-longate 
(6.1 X i,5*m)% aetooolpiia long and broad 
with uneTsn ««rgln« lixiae 2 >% thiok« eoto-
•xlne alMst equal to aadoexinei teotate^ 
ooluB«lla pin-shapedy surfaoe rotlculat* (LM)* 
rotlou^him absdnt towards oolpi* 
/jBbi Clrovilari apocolplum U f-m* 
Grain slx« 24 x IB Mm (23-26 K 16-20 MB) . 
Shaoai Prolat«. 
*^q9tgenia orJonta l i i Dtona. (Pt. 10| FIOS. 43-44) 
3-2onooolpat«| oolpl aarfln thlokened, thlokan-
Ing being disrupted In thf* 3<intr«'' ration thereby 
produelnR th« appearand* of lo-'^on^ate «ndoco"'plUB 
particularly vltlb*** in the lateral view of 
apsrturas. Sxine 3.5 MB thlokf aotoaxine thicker 
than andoexine; t«etate« ooltaielta o^aTete, 
•larfaoa rugtilate aa aevi in LH and SiOf* 
^ b t Ciroulari apO(K>lpiiM 8 /%• 
Grain sisat 43 x 38 Ma (35-48 x 32-41 /«) • 
Sbapat Subprolata. 
T r m M i i^AMflSI ^ (PI*- l i t FIOS. 46-47) 
Pantoporatet aurfaoa being divided into penta-
fonal to hexagonal areas (brodii) with a pore 
in the oentre of eaeh broohusi pore dirateter 
3 f^i lnt«rpor&I dlat&noe 4*3 *mm Exiii« 6*7 fm 
thleki 90tomxin9 «Mott am thiok at •ndo«xin«, 
gostetlB^s thlokor than @n(!o«xln«{ t«otct«t 
00 line 11a thiolcf aurfaoe lophorstioulata and 
siirus surf a9« p laiid (LH and S14) • 
Grain slxoi 44 %^ (41 - 47 %^) • 
Shape* ''pheroida^* 
Baa® at in X* otttotdat. except for the fo"'lowlnFi 
Pore f!i«Biat0r 3.8 /*». I^xina tiiieicness 0 /* • 
Orain sitai 43 /% ( ^ - 47 ^m) • 
Shapet Spharoldal. 
a»«oiiooolporoi4at«t tndboolpiwi iadlttinoty tht 
prat«ioa of vhioh i t Barka4 onljr by a oaatral 
Ufhtar araai tttooolpiia long and narrow* 
Sxlnt 1*2 4^1 thloki aototxlne t l ightly thioktr 
than ando«xitt«t taetata, ooliaialla pln^thapad* 
torfaoa faintly rttiealeta (HI) • 
4Bbi '^irotilar lohataf apooo'^piui S Mat, 
drain aisti 19 n 9 fm (13>-14 x 8-11 ^ * 
Shapat Probata* 
3*soiiooolj>oroid&ta| «zidooo}piUBi indistinoti 
eetOQolpiua long and narrow* £xin« 2 fm thiok| 
«eto6xin« of •«»« thlolai«88| testatOf ooluBeXlfi 
pin*shap«dt furfaet finely r®tlculat« (04) • 
Ambi :;iretil«r} apooolpiuet 6/<BI« 
Grain alsoi 20 % x& m C16-22 * 13* 18 /%)• 
Shepei Sulsprolate. 
3«sonoQo1poroldat$!| andooo^pliM faintly deiaap-
eatedf lo*''onfat@| «etooo^pit» long and narrow. 
ixin« 1.4 fm thioki aotoaxiao alightty thiokor 
tiiaa andoaxino* taotata^ ooliaalla pin^shapad, 
turf aea ratloulata (CM and mm) • 
Asbi Clroalari apooolpiiMi 6 Jm* 
Qraia alsat 14 n 10 ^ (ia-16 n 9.18 m) • 
SlMpai Fro lata* 
KBY TO 7H1 SPECXSS 
Oraina 3-aoaooo^ata Saataaaia oriantalia 
Oraiat 3»aoiu>ae Iporata Faaonla mpftjoa 
Oraina aoKmooo'^roldata •••••• a^ TKOPhyll^ yi app* 
Qralaa pantoporata '^ibalaa app« 
A9 nsntionvd «»rUar, the h«t0rog®n«oii» nature of 
the tmtly i s vetlMQtQd in tbe pol lm norphology 
v l th vide varifttion in characters related to 
the aperture, exine oma»«it«tion end size* The 
pres^ioe of the primitive S-«onoeo3pat« el«aitnt 
v i th ln the faaily »ay be considered to Indicate 
the re^>te relationship of the fa»ily wlt^i 
Boss lean eoaplex vhieh i s considered to he the 
second t i e r In th« evo'^utlon of the dicotytsdonous 
anfiosperas* The sane thing iwlds food with 
regard to the presence of oolporoidate fom tn 
Zygophapltifn* The occurrence of pantoporate forai 
is an evidence of high evolution vi thin the 
family as represented in the species of yf|ho1ttp» 
Oonsidering the aorpho logioa l tvoliition 
v i th in the faailjr^the d-soaoeoIpate fom as found 
in Seetsenia or ien ta l l s i s most priai t ive^ fron 
vliioh the 3»Bonoao2poroidat« fonis as In 
Syg7Fy*yyia spp.f d-aonooo Iporata foni as in 
CilSMft aSJlUSOk •»« pentoporate fones as to 
Ja^iaiaai W . iw^t .volved. Orains of g U f p ^ l ^ 
*^^ ye«M|ie vi th i t s d i s t inc t ly sBaller grain 
s i s* thaa that of the priaitiv« S»«t««nia i i 
aaothw «vld«no« on tha line of roduotlon to 
B\X9port i t t advanoe poaltlon« 
Tha ooourranof) of hetarog eneoua aorpto* 
tTpea within tha Z]rgophyl1ao«aay siK^^asts that 
i t say m>t ba natural to plaoe i t with Sapindalai 
or Htttalaa in vhi<* tha 3»oo1porate form i s 
a Moat a regular situation. Howavar, tha 
Zj^Rophyllaceaa Is hstaroganaous like that of 
S Ixaroubaosaa axoept that tha pantoporata fortes 
as In Tribttlus do not oaour in that faaily. I t 
is» therefore, sugfasted that tha fanily 
Zygophyllaeaaa m^y be oonsider^d to have i t s 
ovn entity having avolvad directly from the 
Rosa lean oonplax* 
PUTS 10 
FIOS. 39-4X. Fagonla orttioai 39. LM, opt ica l 
oros8-a«otioii ahovlng pln->ahaped 
oolunalfa (x 3,000)) 40. LM, aquatorial 
view ahovlntr ret iculata pattorn 
(x 3,000)J 41. SSM, aurface In 
equatorlB'' view ahowing ratlQU''ata 
pattern (x 3,160)• 
PIGS. 42-44. 
oroM-aaotion ahovlng ooluaalla 
(» l,aOQ)| 43. Uf, aurfttoa In 
•quatorlal view ahowlnf oo^ua and 
fa in t rat louUtlon (K 1,000) t 
44* s a t , turfaoa view ahovlng f ine ly 
ret loulate p a t t t m (K 1,426). 

FUTS U 
WOS. 46-47. SSiSaM ai&SSMai* ^ * W«f optloal 
Qross*s«o«ioii (» l t600) | 4ft* IK» st i^ 
•mf «o« vi«v (aottt taeh Imen with « 
por« (T^ 1»600) t 47* SMy surf ft o« vi«tf 
•hoving loi)lio«r«tloitUt« pfttt«m mA 
paiitoporato situation (» lySCX)). 
FIOS, 4B.60. ^yirophylltiw »1»P1«»I 48« Hit optloal 
oro8a«»i«otioit (i« 4,300) | 49« tK» 
•urf«Q« vl«ir of stsooolpiui rftgioa 
(K 4^300) I ao« SSK, aurfaee rlew la 
•qttatorial r«gtoa (« 3,360) « 

CHAPTER - VI 
POT'.i:^ MORPHOrmY OF THS FAMILY OSRANIACEAS 
INTRODUCTION 
The Oeranlaooae Is e comparatively big family 
with 750 species In about 11 genera (HST^OOT), 
137e) distributed both In temperate ani sub-
tropical regions. The faml"'y Is represented by 
10 gen<3ra and a ''arge number of species In India, 
particular""y of the genus Impatlens« The plant 
has showy flowers and hence has become Important 
for ornamental purposes* Seme of the species 
provide arcsmatlc smell, although not exploited 
for economic purposes. 
The family has engaged the attention of 
taxonomists and most modem taxonomlsts have agreed 
with the division of the Gcranlales by BBNTHAM & 
HOOKER (1962-83) Into Gsranlaoeae (ssnsu strloto)« 
Oxslldsoeasi Balssmlnaoeae and Pslsrgonlsoeae, to 
vhloh BRDTMAN (1952) a''so agreed from «i« point 
of view of pollen morpho''ogy. BORTSNSOT^ ^O^ 
(1967) studied the po''i«n morphology of the family 
and made elaborate conoiuslons on taxonomy, sug-
gesting i t s division Into 5 fami l i e s . The faml'^y 
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Tho Oeraniecoee i s E ccOTparstlvely big family 
with 750 species In ebout 11 genera (HSY-^d, 
107F) dls t^l^uted both In tamparate an! sub-
t ronlce l rRfi^lons. '"he faffii"'y Is repr^isented by 
10 gemra an-^  a ''argQ nonbar of species In ' 'ndla, 
partiGUl8r' 'y of the i^anus Impatlans« The p lant 
has shovy f "'owars arid banco has bGoome Important 
for ornoffiontal purposes. wOme of the sp-iCles 
provide arcaBttic smell, although not exploited 
for economic purposes. 
The family has engaged the a t t en t ion of 
taxonoisists and most modern taxonomlsts have agreed 
with the divis ion of the Gt ren la l e i by BS:<TH/«M it 
ncOKJR (1362-83) into aeranlaeeae (»<«isu s t r l c t o ) . 
Oxalldaceae, BalsamInaoeae and Palargonlaoeee, to 
which SRntM^N (l')52> a "'so agreed from the point 
of view of po1''en norpho''ojry, ^CRT ^ ^Nr-TTn/aT 
(1967) studied the po"'''«n morphology of the fafflliy 
and made elaborate conc^'uslona on taxonomy, sug-
gest ing i t s d iv is ion into 6 fami'*ies. The faitil"'y 
has baea also studied by seVQPa" othar authors 
(GAON'PjilN, ia03j SAUT,, 1 9 3 3 | ^ORT'lMfJ-THUOISH, 
1967; OLT/.M/;rJN, l'>69, 1171? Ht^ YNT!, 196P, ir?69e, b 
and V/.M :;AV'C, 1'57P) . 
fmouF^ th-? Indian workers, the study made by 
''"/rK/R A B/S-^ i (1979) on the ponen fiorr^holopy of 
species of Impstlens Is of slg;nlficancc. The 
present inves t iga t ion includes lO genera and 2P 
r ULLiiN D^SJivl*' riuiiS 
iiVerrhoft blUmbi L. (PT,. 12; FIGf. 61-53) 
3*zonociolpate; colpus very v id« , crustatt i i bslng 
orncanentod s l a l l a r tx> thfit of the general exlna 
surfaoa with the r e s u l t tha t the furrow appears 
f a i n t . '/Xlne 3 / ^ th ick; ectoexine thicker than 
endoexiney with wavy margin, t e e t a t e i lurfaee r e t i -
c u l a t e , with broad rauri and t a i an lumina (SSM); 
oolunena gten l i k e , tonet laes thickened a t the 
base and branched in t i p region in some grains (TiM) • 
Ambi Cirou' 'ar; apoco"'piUB 13 ^%. 
Grain sizes 27 x 29 /in (21-37 x 23-36 /^) • 
Shapei Oblate spharoidal* -^'/t^ '^-^  •" ' "'^ -'.-Tx 
;o'' 
3-zono(5O''p8t0, br«^vlcolpate. '.rine A Mm th ick ; 
ectoexlnQ thicker than endoexlne, t s o t a t e , tecturn 
sub-splcaT, co"'«BeTla rod-gheoed, apperenfy 
dup ' ' ! s t r i a t e , s t r l a to - re t lau^ 'a ta with Tree t i p s 
ACibJ Uroular j apoco''piam 29 Mm, 
Grt.ln sizui 54 Mm (42 - 72 ME) . 
Chapa: Gphoroidal. 
Bibers te ln ia omodlj JTaub. 6>. .^pach. (PT,, 12; FIGS. 54»56) 
3-aonocolporate | aspidote with a paraaqua tor ia l 
co^'lari endooolplUB lo-longate (16 « 9 Ma) j a s p l i 
s l i g h t l y r a i sed , diamater 20/41, oavate) eoto<-
oolpitOB small end narrow, ^ixlns 3.3 Mm th ick , 
t e c t a t a , oolumalla ©""aarj ectoexlne thicker than 
cndoexln© ( th ickes t a t the centre of th« neso-
eolpiUBi) and gradual'^y narrower towards th« outer 
l imi t of a s p l s . Sxlne surfaoQ s t r i a t e (TJ4), with 
elose'iy packed •srmlform r idges , converging a t the 
p o l e s , on tha one hand and a t the centre of th«) 
3 aspides on the o the r , as seen in S8M. 
Ambt Anguiliur} apooolpiin 16/4B* 
Grain aizm 4& f^ (36 - 55 /4i) • 
S hap a I Spharoidal. 
31ophyt\»a ygliwardtlf fe-alp. 
3«2onooolpopoldate; endO(jo"'pl\M not d«fin®d| 
00tooo''pliiB f e l n f y marked. Sxlne 3.0 /%$ «<3to-
sxine ± of saiaa tMeknass as of endosxina, goraatlBjes 
th icktr i t^ctfitei co''wae"'Ta clesri clavatQ, 
re t lou la t t with + circular to hsBiispherical Itnina 
as •««« in tM. 
/.mbt Jlroular} apooo IpivM 18 ^m* 
Grain 8i£€t 34 x 28 / ^ (25-47 n 18*35/^} • 
Shiipti Subprolat®. 
&• ifflt4tty«l D.C. (PL. 13| FIOS. 67-59) 
3*xoiiooo!l^at«{ oolput long and narroV| streak-lUcey 
margin vlda having « thiokaning around (aargo) • 
Szina 1.7 / ^ tibiekf aotoexina thiek«r than «ido-
•xinay taotate , ooliaalla rod-sIiaped| surfaoe 
rat ioulate vl th small broahi (IM and SBM)• 
Qrain sisat 36 x 23 m^ (31-43 ^ 18-32 /%) . 
?kapei Pro la ta . 
Mftiiift fiiOiififiijB I.'K«rit. (? t . 13| FIGS. 60-62) 
3*zono<x>lporate{ ondooolplUB 1«*''ongfite ( 1 4 K 13 '^ ) | 
eotooolpiun short v l th pointed ^nds. '::xlne 8.7 .-«nij 
eotoexlne thlokinr ^han endoexlne? ooluraella clflvete, 
heads fros at the top{ pattarn utrlato-reticulatey 
colunella frea at th« sub-surfaae level (IM>, but 
f tr ia te as s<»«n In fSM with the rod-like lira© of 
various •'angths, ''ylnp In various dlraotlons In 
groupB» at two ''evQis producing a aicttQd appaeranca, 
/stnbi ::lrou''6r lobatej apocolplum 41 >*ED* 
Grain slxet 66 Mai (62 - 73 Mm) • 
5 hap a I Spharoldfal. 
^» M^U^iin W1114. 
3»sonoool|>orat«| brovloolpatat endooolpiua lo-
longata (16 « 11 /4i) • Sxina 8 MB thlek, eotoexlne 
6 MB t^lokf surfaoa t tr iato-rat ioulate (IM) • 
Aabt 'Tlroular lobatei tpooolpim 39 MB. 
Grain slsat 78 Mn (70 - 85 Mn) • 
Shapat Hpharoldal* 
! • •t€phflni«ntBa VI7M. 
3(4)-zonoco"porate; "©-"'ongate (15 x 10 P « ) ; 
brevlcolpate. ^xlaa 9 n^n thiok, ectoexlne 
thioker than endaexlnej surface s t r i a t e -
reticulate (UK) • 
ikmbs Clrsular Tob&taf apooo'^ plUEn 36 A*m« 
Grain slzet 61 /-^ (53 - 6& ^^) • 
Ohap9i Spheroidal. 
geranium agonlUfoUvm L'Herlt. 
3-zonoeo''porate, brevlcsolpete, ooipus aargin 
thick, andocolpiUB lo-'ongste (17 x 1 2 ^ ^ ) . 
ixlne 17 -'la thick, ectoaxln® thlckar than ando-
axlnei columella o^ub-shaped, colUDa^le heads 
In • hsteromorphlc o lrc l ss of brochi with narrow 
^taslnat haads of colwialla ars of different 
shapflt and s i£«s , adJao«nt oolunella being 
fused by the si<l«, surface re t ip l la t e - re t i cu la te . 
mht Circular lobatet apooolpiUBi €7 *m» 
Grain s lse 91 / ^ (86 - 96 f^) • 
Shapes spheroidal* 
9L* 00 llinutt M > Bleb. 
3«sonocolporate, brevico^pste, cotpus aargin thin, 
endooolpiiiB lo-longate (16 K 13/%) • Sxine 11 /% 
thick, 9Qto€xine thicker than endoexin®, oolwella 
c''airat0, toothed, heads of coluiB9''l6 of different 
shapes and s izes , forming het@r<morphio ci rc les 
of brochi with sl ightly bigg®r luraine, surf&os 
r s t ip i la t®. 
imhi Circular lohat®} lipooolplum 60 / ^ . 
Ciraln size: 66 f^c (62 - 73 A*a) • 
Ehepet Sphoroldol. 
§.• lUQidua U C?L. 14| FIGS. 63-65) 
3-zonocolporat«| ^ndoeolpiua lo-iongat© (15 « IS/4i) j 
co'^pui 16/iffi long, iBisrgin thin, ^xlne 7 . 0 / ^ thickf 
eetosxine thicker then endoezine, colunells d i -
morphic, Inrosder colUBella slterxiatet with the 
thinner colunella (LM), t ips s l ight ly Apart and 
united by infrateotUB appearini tm narrow bridges 
betwean p i l a . Pils heads appear lobate on surface, 
baing the resu l t of union of two or aore ool iael la , 
as olaar froa S^ i surface r a t ip i l a t e (tK and SSM) • 
mhi Circular lobatei apooolpita 37 ^4i« 
Grain siaei m *^ (61 - 76 ^ ) • 
Shapei Spheroidal* 
3-sono<K>lporate{ brevlcx) !pate, co^pi nftrgin thin, 
endooolplUB ]o-long ate (16 K lO f*m). i^xlne 7.7 A<m 
thlckf aetoflxlne thicker than endoaxine, (K>'!UBI®11« 
clAvata In isosorphlo elrel«fl of brochl» adjacent 
oolunella balng connate bjr the slda of cantaot, 
surface atr lato-ret lculate (IM). 
Ambt 'Circular lobatei apocolpiutm 42 fM» 
Grain slxet 73 Ate (70 - 78 ^) m 
'^hapei 'Spheroidal. 
Sk* nepalenaa '>weet Qaran. (P^.. 14? FIGS. 66-68) 
3*zonocoIporate{ endocolplun circular ( 1 5 / 4 B ) { 
colpua 20 X 4 ^^$ nargin thin, ixlne 7.7 ^^ 
thick} eotcaxina thicker than tndoaxine, co'^wiella 
olaYate with toothed apices oonnecteiS along the 
lengthy producing variousIjf sised brochi and 
narrow lunina* surface re t ip i la te -re t i cu la te (IM) • 
Ambi Circular} i^ooolpiUBi 33 /%. 
Grain s i se i 66 MB (60 • 69 Mi). 
Shapes Spheroidal. 
£• OQgXlatum Facquem. 
3->£onoao:^&te(oo!lpor&te?) i eotxtcolplusQ long witii 
th in margin, ^xlna 8 f-^\ ectx>exine tir.lcker Ui&n 
endoexina, aolumella olavate Jt isoraorphlo, fused, 
produalng comparatively narrov a u r l anci broad 
luminal surface s t r i a t o - r e t i c u l a t e (I^) • 
Arabi ::ircular} apocolpitBR 19 /'%• 
Qrain sizei 74 / ^ (71 - 7*^  A*B!) . 
ShsDfii: Spheroidal. 
3-2ono<so"lpat0 5 brsvloo^'pat® with thin margin. 
Sxltie 11 /ifft thick? octoexins (0 *^m) thicker than 
endoexlne (2 ^»m); soluaal la o lava te , toothed, 
ooluoellA fused by the s idas producing var ious ly 
sized broohl and narrow lutalnat surface r e t l p l l a t e 
(IM). 
mb% a i rou la r i apooolpim 7 0 / % . 
Grain s i se i 120 <^Bl (98 - 128 A%I) . 
'Shapes Spheroidal. 
3-zonocolpato; br0vloo"'p6tR, ttiere Is a thlokenlnir 
arDund 3olpus« xln® 13.6 '-'m th ick; 9<;to0xln0 
thicker then endoaxln*^, co ""ume "• la thick i*nd (i^nn^'^y 
placed wlt*^ '^o'^\M^l'*ti h-fifids In JJ; Isomorphic clr '? 'eg 
of broeM with narrow "'uralns, the hsads of 'jo"'um?''*!a 
are of d i f fe ren t shepas and s l u t s , toothed edjsc^mt 
oo'iaaenB being ooanate a t tha aide of oontac t . 
jxlne surffeicw r<2tij.i ' '&ta«retl2alate (JM) • 
.^jabj ;ircal&r} apo3olpluai 72 / ^ . 
Grain sl<i3t 13fc> / ^ (114 - 140 Mm), 
£h6p0» -pheroidal 
£• raatup Trautv, (PU IS? FIGG. m^ 70) 
3»2onoaoTpata, oolpua 26/4B long v l t h thick aargin* 
wxlne 10 ;M th ick , ©ctoexlne (8 /«BI) thiokar than 
ondosxina ( 2 / % ) , oolonella ol«vat«, d tnse iy placed, 
oolun«na heads forming isonorohic c l r c l a s of broohl 
v l t h narrow lusiina, the head of colane 11a re of dlf* 
f e ren t shapea and a i z e t , toothed, co^i»el1a fused 
a t the slda of contact ; surfaoe r e t l p i l a t e (tM) • 
/.mb» drcu^ 'ar i apocolpiw 70 - ^ . 
Grain s izet 1 0 5 ^ ^ (96 • l l l / ^ ) « 
Shapet cpheroidal* 
9L* gp^grttantn L. (P ' . 16| FIOP. 71 , 72) 
3-zonoco1|>or8te| brf^vloolpatei oo'^ pus marfln thicks 
endocolplum 'k>-''Qn^F.t« (16 x 11 <^) • hxlne B f^ 
thick, eetoQiilne thlokep (6/%) than andooxlne ( 2 / ^ ) , 
co'*iBB@11a e"'©vat5, toothed, fated at ^ho side of 
aontact? surface ret iculata (T4i) • 
i-.mhi ::ipcsu1ari epoeolpiuo 45 Mm. 
GP&in sisQt 62 x 70 ^^ ( ^ - 6 6 ^ 67-76 /^) . 
Chapot Suboblate. 
3«>8onoaolporat8| sndoooIpiun not daflned. i^xina 
10 f*m thiok} aotoaxine thicker than endoaxina, 
oolumella alub-thapod, dmsely packed with toothed 
apioaa, fvuiad at tho aid a of oontaoti 8\arfa99 
reUpl la te (III). 
Aaibi '^irou'^art apooolpium 40 /%• 
Grain aisat 92 /4& (86 * 107 f*m) • 
Shapai «?pharolda1« 
Hydroa^ya t r l f lor& ^ . & ^.. H'L* l b | FTor , 73-75) 
3-2onooolp&tti; oo]|>a8 amall and xi&rrov (&!'! grains 
in polmr vlowr). ^xlna 2 . 1 / ^ thlck$ actoexina 
thicker than endoaxln^^, t e c t e t a , o o l m e l l a nodular} 
aurf&ce retlcaltitidi with large end toothed oiurl and 
o rus ta t e lumlna (LM snd BSH) • 
Amb; i^ngular; apocK) Ipium 2 1 / % . 
Grain s lzei 217 % 21 ^m (30-39 ^ 3«V30 *^!B) . 
'"hapo ProTato, 
Impatient baIsaralna '". (PL. 16; FI ' l" . 76-78) 
3(5)-2onoao''pet®j a l ' ' the grains He In po''ar 
view; brovioolpete , aperture ra t ion awoT'en. 
i^xlno 1»8 /% thick} ectoexine aa thick as endoexine, 
teotat«{ oolunella rod-sh«p«d with pointed «nds; 
surface r e t i o u l a t s , hstarobrocb&ts, brochi being 
largor s t the poIas» sna l le r a t the mesocolpium, 
luBina orus ta te (IM and S^) • 
iiUbt heotangulari apooolpium 13 /4B« 
Grain s i se ( in poUr view along longest and shor tes t 
axis) t 39 H 26 /^ m (33-42 « 23-30 /Jta) . 
L* sultanl Hook.f. 
4«20iiooo^pate (r&r@ "^y 1*2*00Ipata); e l l the grains 
l i e in polar vi«¥. clxina 2.0/^ci thickj eetosxine 
es thiok 68 endooxina, tectiite, miiri high, columella 
8piii««like| surface ret icu late . 
mbi Squarish-rectangular; apocolpiias 20 /4&. 
Oreln s ize ( in polar view elong longest and shortest 
axis) t 44 X 32 /4B (37-46 x 29-36 /^) . 
Monsonia heliotropioides r?«v. (PL. 17| FTlf .^ TV8D 
e-zonoco^pate, br®vicolpete. I^xin© 13«1 MB thick; 
«cto«xlne thicker than ondoexino, tectate , 
colonel •'a thick and o*»avate v l ^ swollen heads; 
distsnce between the colu»ella not ccmstant; 
exine surface ret iculate ilM and SM) with irregular 
and variously sized broohl having lobed ouri as 
seen in sm» Coluaslla part ia l ly fused in ouri 
shoving d i s t inc t heads* 
Ambi Circular lobatef apocolpiw SO/%« 
Qriin s izei 88 ^ (72 - 96 /« i ) . 
Sbapet Spheroidal. 
a . a t j m J J ^ r t i Q u i " & J*«r . (PL. 17? tIGG. 82-84) 
3-«;oaocx>^pate, bravicolpete* :xin@ 12«0/%i thlckt 
t®ct&tsi| coliSBieilla pin-a*iap0di, brochi regular and 
hexagonal! surfeoe r a t i c u l a t e (IM) , re t lcal j^te with 
regular hexanguler bpochl with plana murl surfaef? 
ana splnul9s a t the 9om&ra of the brochi as c lear 
from SSM. 'X>''iaBelle f ree b®iow th^j Rurffic-^. 
Ambi l l r o a l s r ' 'obattj 8i50<2o''pliiffi 50 f^m 
Greln six©* 90 MB» (80 - 93 i^) • 
j^hapes *'ph©rold« "^ . 
3«>£onooolpat@{ co'*pu8 long and narrow v l t h d«titat® 
ana s l ight Ijr thicksnad margin* ii.xlna 2.8 i*a thioJcf 
ootoaxlna thiolcer than amtosxlna, t@et&te« OO1UBI«1]4I 
rod»tJmp«d| surfaoe ra t lc ia la to with the murl showing 
ooluael la hoads* 
Aabt Clroular lobatsf ^ o o o l p l m 1 2 ^ . 
a r a l n s lzs t 61 x 60 AB (4&»67 x 44-64 / ^ ) • 
Shapdt Pro la te spheroidal* 
90 
3-4-zonooo]^«.te{ oolpus broad find long (sonatllaet 
nerrow a l s o ) , orustatQ, m&rgln uneven, dantatfl 
(gra in looks b r o k ^ a t th@ colpus) . tSxlne 3 .1 /% 
th lok; «!ctogxln® thinner than ©ndoenrlnei tgctat®, 
oo"'uiEiol''a pln-shppad, rooted In ondofixlne, surf act 
f lRal f r'0tl'?ul&tei rf?ti<jvk'^tm hat«robroch«t® with 
brocM of Tsrlouss s lzee and shoues v l t h c rus ta te 
lifialne (LM) . 
Amht '^ireti'*sr? efoaoiplum 16 Mm* 
Or«»1n s1f.«s 39 H 2B ^^ (37»44 i« 3 6 - ^ i^) 
Shape t Pro la t® spharoldal . 
Pff^rKMW K?fTf9^?>f I«*H«7it. 
3»soiio<iolporat<i} andooolplun ]o«>1ong&te (X3 x 8 ^m) • 
ix in« 10 /4i thiokf aotoaxin« thicker than andoaxinaf 
oolioialla rod - l ika v l t h polntad and«| siirfaoa 
• t r i « t o» ra t l o t t l a t a v l t h f r l l l a d a u r l , 
Maht a i r au l a r i apoGolplua SB *^* 
Oraln aUat 76 )( 79 /% (70»8a « 76-88 ^*!i). 
Sliapai Ob lata apharoldal* 
£ • aoa&la t*H«Pit. (PL. 1S| FIGS. 88-90) 
3-aonociolpop«t0; <aadlocotylum lo-longate (14 H 8 Aa) j 
eolput margin thick* ixine 8.9 Ms thieki aurfaee 
8trl«to-r-3tloulat0 ilM and SBM) with p late- l ike wavy 
aupl at two levals and r l fht angles to each othar. 
Mht Circular Tobatej apooolpluB 2B / ^ . 
Grain ntzBt 66 x 75 ^ (60-70 *E 64-79 f*m) • 
'^hsps: J'uboblats. 
KEY TO T!!B fsP^ TTSS 
Grains 3-aoiioco"'pste« /fflla circular-^obate 
Grain aise loss t^an SO /% 
UBiina small with tsroad 
and plain isari 
LoBina larga with narrow 
and toothad marl 
Grain s isa okora than 60 /% 
Bicins surfaoe r«t ip! lata 





Iroohl irrofulari Rurl • • . . . Monsonla heliotroi^lodaa 
surfaoe lobad 
tvoohi ragulart rourl {f« sitinagalansis 
sttrfaoa p'*aln with 
splnulss at tha oorasrs 
Sxina stirfaoa stria to- 9?r#P|W ^^•^'^fli^ 
rat i ou lata 
Or Hint 3->4»sonooo^«tet I»p«ti«Ds tpp« 
Aab r^otsngular 
nr«ln« 3*«onoootporoldi>t«t . . . . • Biophytug rgtmrardtii fmh elrcular 
Qraiins d-ionooolporatei M^h Qir«ul«r«>lob8t« 
andooolpiuB lo-^ongatQ 
Surfaot rttlpilata-rstiaulatt 
axina 7-8 %^ thiok OaraniuB laoidup. 
azine 10-11/in thick • • . • • G« oo^liniua. 
•xina 17 /% tbl3k £• aoonltifoliua 
Surfaoa atriato- jfoAPm »PP'» &• mm* 
surfaoa atrlata . . . . . B|flp^fi^f|ft|t sBSm 
Sndoeolpitti cirottlar QaranliM naoalanaa 
mstmssim 
Tha poMan gralna of tha faal^y ara apparanfy hataro-
gtaaoot with oo''pata and oo'^ pdrata forma ana alao 
vith a vld« varlaty of omaBantatlon foma vhloh ara 
dlstlnotly paottUar to tha BMmbara of the family. 
Although tha baaio pattam ia of tha ratioalata typa, 
th«r« ar« rarioua ttagaa of morphologioal airolution 
ranging from re t lp l la te to r«5tlcalatQ and among the 
latt«rI highly eTO''v«d situation with murl at two 
tflvels orosflnj? «sch othar and evan besoming p"!«te« 
'IJco Is found. In this way. this froup hat a hli?h''y 
evo'v«d taitonomlc position whlah Is also substantiated 
by the f lora l struoture which la somawhat stable , being 
pentamerous. i.» already mentioned most taxoncmlsts 
and phylogenlsts agree with the division of Oeranlaoeae 
(&S^^ Bm?nm & HOOKEil, l£62-63) Into the oomponent 
fafflilies Geranlaoaaef fropaeolaoeae, Oxalidaoeae and 
BaIjiamlnaoaae fafhlch Is si^pported by pollen morphology. 
In suoh a ease the fundamental form of Gorantaoeae i s 
3<-Q0lpate, with re t ip l la te -ret loulate ornammitation. 
In the speoles of Pelargonium an advanoed s tr ia to* 
retloulata situation with murl Grossing at r ight 
ancles ooours* 
The family Oxalidaoeae with SMMM9 ^Tfrr*!?! 
* ^ BloPhytm have eoipate oondition In pollen grains9 
vhioh i s • primitive eharaeter. The exine surfaoe i s 
ret ioulate with plate-f ike muriy vhioh i s a t the same 
l eve l . In a l l the taxa.the grains are oomparatively 
smaller9 and a l l these features together provide the 
family an entity in i t s e l f* 
similarly, In the Bal»8tBlnac9ii«, Hydrooara 
and Iwgatlans are also charaoterlted by the ctolpete 
condition and the ret iculate exlne surface, r^aomf 
the two ape Ties g^.U'lled.Taipatlena sultan 11 has 
various eparturpl forws. A"*thouf;h by fh& co^'pate 
and reticulate condition tha faa l ly Balsaalnac<^ee 
appears similar to Oxa"'ld8ceae, the two may bo 
considered different from each othar on the basis 
of the general f l ora l ch&ractars* Butt *^ *- separation 
of the faffilllas Bu lsa?nlnaceae and Oxalldace&e from 
the GereniacGae, i s valid on tho basis of pollen 
morplwlogy. 
I t i s In t*ie Oeraniaoeae with genera Bieberateinia. 
J£2^imt ISSmiMt Pg^Kon^^ff and Mon|9n^^ that the 
«xlne surface stows a h^avy ornonentation pattern In 
various stages of BU>rpho''ORleal Avolution* In stme 
•peoies of Qsranlun th« frains are 3-colporate and 
•o also in Monsonia but in others the grains are 
3»sonoeo'*pate* On the basis of the fact that the 
basic type of surface omftnentation i s r e t i p i l a t e -
r«tioulat«« the g«nera within the Oeraniaoeee appear 
to have evotved along two 'fines namely the ret iculate 
and s t r i a t e , respectively* ^11 the saae, by the unique* 
nass of the surface pattern i t s e l f the Qeranlaceae 
•gn«u i tr lo to appears natural and such omassdntatlon 
as th<9 on@ in Herenlaoeaa, Is not repeatad in 
Ox8"?l<5a(5e©e, Ba laaralnac«a« and Tropaeolaceae. 
Ragardlnp the int^r-rolatlonshlps of 
(l«ranlso*3ae (sensu lato)« Bi:3S:5Y (1915) oonaldered 
I t s root In MatvBlQs and in turn la Resales and 
lunales , whfe H.A^MOB (1912) derlvod It froro the 
Cruolales whloh in tarn i s ctonn«ctad to Renales. 
iiUTOillHSaN (1969) considurod tha Garaniales to be 
direct ly cormected witl^ the li&nallan heriabatious 
taxa with tha Tropaaolaoaae and BalsaminaceiiS as 
a cUmax-taxa* 
Aooordlng to aROHc,^ IST (196B) tha Osranialas 
as a whole oonaists of Oxalldaoeaa^ Qeranlaeeaa^ 
Tropaoolaoeae and BaIsamlnaoaao atong with 
lionanthaoaaQy and the whole group has possibly 
got phytoganetlo relationship with Saplndalss-
Mnsalss-Polygalales ocraplex. 
FroK the very fact that thera are oolpate 
apertural foras in many of the i^enera studied» i t 
may b« assuaed that the group has a clear relst ion* 
ship with the Ranalean plexus with perhaps the 
Rotalosi as the baas. Hovavar, tha to ta l i ty of 
the pollan characters provldaa Indication of an 
Indapandent phyloi?«natlo stock for the Rroup. 
Tha ralatlonthlp v l tb ^B PoiyieaTalaa, '^aplndalos 
and Tina la 8 appaer to b« ramota, at laast, on tha 
basis of pollan morpholairy. 
Tn Gonsldaretlons of pollan oorphologics! 
evolution In the OaranieoQae (sanstt la to) the 
d-colpate foxm vlth rat lp l late axlne surface 
ornamentation may ba considered baslo* from the 
above, the Sooolpata, 4»oo^ate and 3*oo3porate 
forms nay be considered to have evolved* On the 
basis of tha orncmentatlon types, tha taxa studied 
oould be resolved on each aperture 1 stock, ths 
baslo form b*?lni tha re t ip l in ta-re t l cu la te , and 
the s tr iata (T3XT FIO. 2 ) , 
PUTS 12 
FIOS. 51-63. iXlJEtol lUJialZi' 61« ^t optical orosa-
•eotlon In polar view (not® exlne 
ttrttta) (» 2|000){ 52. W, turfaee 
In polar V1«M tiuswlng retloulate 
sxlna (M 2,000) I 63« Sg}4, surfaos 
•law thovlng thlsk rurl and mmll 
lialna (« 2,000) • 
FIOS. 54-56. B;Labartt«lnla ta^dllt 54. LM, optical 
oroas-saotlon, aapldota eraln (« 1,200)1 
56. LM, lurfaoa In polar vlav ahowlng 
faint ttrlfttiont at the pola (K 1,200) | 
5«. SSM, turface vlaw, aurfaca atriata 
with oloaaly •analfom rldgas oonverglnf 
at tha polaa and at tba oantra of the 
tbraa aapldas (n 1,200) • 
•4 
fun 13 
OffOM-soatioii ia «qttAtorial rtw i» lt870)t 
IB* Uff aiirfttoo vlw (K i«87S} | 09. sa<t 
•tirfao« in «(ituitori«l riw tBao^ism toag 
ool^us And r«tioalat« p&tt«m <i« 2|10QI)* 
QP088*9«<itlon thovinc th« «ie:ln« •tF«*'« 
(K 886) t 81* tlif «arfc«« rtmt (iw>t« fr«« 
oo1iM«11« at sttli-aurfftCHi t«v«l {n 760); 
62. Sttff tttrfftQ« Ti«v atrlata with rod«* 
111» Iir&@ of varlottg ''•ngth at tiio 
lava la produolng sattad appaaranoa (x 850)* 

FIQi. 63»@@* QwaniiM laaidaiit 63* XMf Gptioftl 
ero«s-s«otiQa in IfOOO) $ 64* IMf 
•uzf&G® vim t» If000) I #9* saty 
9mfm99 vtm i;@tipilete.shoving 1olNit« 
mion of tvo tfr sore oo1t»«13ft in i.OOO). 
f Ids* 66-68• £• a«p.«l«ruiti '66. IM, option 1 opois* 
•Qotiofi Of polttr VIIW'CH lVOOO)|*€rf. TJI, 
•qufttorial iri«ir in «p«irtttv« ragioA 
(K 1«000)| 68* iSfy fltarfaot vi«w thowiiii 
r t t i p i t « t « 9WttB&9 in 1,000) • 

fun li 
riOS* «9*70« Owaniua yeotUBi 69* tM^  optioal 
oross-aeotion in •qiaatoriftl v i w 
ahovlAg «xiii« strata (M §26) | 
70* Ui | torfaaa in aquatorial viav 
ihowing IMroad oolpus (x 6210* 
FIQS. n . t 2 . a* laltaCMiieil* •'l* W«f ©ptieal orots* 
SAotion In po Hmt vi«w (» 1,000) | 
fS« 011 iiirf«o« •i«if ahowiaf ratiotilata 
patttrn and aparturt (% IpOOO)• 
L 4. 
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FXQS* 7»>76« Hydre^ CTff J^OUCi* 73. Lli« optiofti 
« 
iiirf«o« in poltf vlMf vith toothed 
• u r l (« XtS75)« 
F20S. 7&>78.. - ^iff^i^^fif ||||f«i^<f^^» 7€. ! » • OfiUoaX 
opo««»g«etioii» ool«i«)1a pointed 
(n 1,786) I 77. 1a«, ourfsoe la poUr 
vi«v (BOt« reoteniittlBr'Mib) (M lt725)| 
78. SUM, turfaos view largo iHPOiiii 
«% MtooolpijaBi and m a l l at poloat 




Flos* 1^Sl» , Mengtmla h«'>lotyopioia<«t 79« f j | | eptloal 
07O88->sWtlon (K 700) t eo . tMi tul^ * 
surfae« view «h<»#lng pi la haa<la <H 700) t 
81* 6M, surfaea in polar 'wimt chofwliig 
irragttlar and lobad muri (H 700) • 
884I4* |^ « a«aagElen,alai 8SI* IMf optlQ&X eoroas-
station i% 700) f 83* LM, aub-aurfnoe 
ll» polar vlav akowins OO3IIB«13« haa^s 
(It 700) { 84* 81f| eurf^oa ic polar viav 
flpving torooiil with plana surl. axuS 
lilAttlal at oomara (?« 700). 

t U T S 28 
FX0S* 85»87# ^ l i « «o»to»<ltat 8S« Uff 9pt id«I 
orot»>Metloii thowiiig ooliMitlai^yi 1^800)1 
86* tNi furfaot. In •qvator ia l v i fv 
(X 1«300)| 87* 83M, «iirf&c« in «quatori«1 
•l«if iiiowing rat leulatd t^^tttm (K 1«400) « 
PXOS* 88»90* PalfygoaiiM gonfal«i S8« tM^ opUoal 
erott*sooUoii (i* 786) t 89* UI9 •itrf «o« 
• i w ia •qtiatoriftl r«f ion shoving ]o* 
]oi^at«-«i4oool9lUBi in 7811) t 90. JIBIf 
. a r r . « »1«. . I « » l y . t r l . t o . « U o a l . t . 
•orfaoQy aur i plate l ika at two lava Is 
and oolporata apartura (« 781^* 

fSKT PIQ. 2» Showini; the «iK>ltttl<m «soag tli« 
•poroBorpht of th« f o i i l / 
Offir«iiiao««« on the basis of 



























CH^PT'm - VII 
fouM HowmmGi OF THE wmiu mTAOHAE 
immmcnm 
Kat&ceae i s & mix3(2 family of harbs* shrubs and 
t r aes vi t i i 150 gansra and 900 species (KSYWCCD, 
19'78) d i t t r i b u t s d a l l over the v»orM in various 
oUmatla and gaographical s i tua t ions* The presanca 
of asssnt i&l o i l , renresentad by p t l l u c i d dots in 
ths fol iage i s e ^ h t r a o t s r l s t l c faattir® of tha 
faffilly. The econcaila importance of the *'amlly 
with regard to f r u i t va'^ u® i s of l i t r u g and fur ther 
many other p lan ts ar«? of ornaaentel importanee, 
Taxonoroioel^y, the faoi ly i s oonsider^d to 
b® advanood but i t s plscamant d i f fe r s with various 
sy s t«8e t i 8 t s , being pXsoed in T«r«bintliina€ by 
HAtUSi (1912), 0«r«nlalBs by BESSMY (1915) and 
Bmmm A HOC^EE (2S63-83), in Sapindalds by CHONi^ 'JIST 
(1968) and HS^OOD (1978) and in Rata las by mQUR 
(1964), THOENg (1968), DiMimm (1980) and TiJmTAJAn 
(1980). 
BEDIHAH (1962) and nany o thers have desoribed 
the pol len grains of the f sn i l y as oolporate, vhioh 
i s an advaneed aperture 1 s i t ua t ion in norphologioa1 
evolution* BmZAt i^ nmmAVA (1966) studied the 
pollen morphology of several var la t ies of J i t rus 
end found tihat endooolpi\Mi and exlne surface 
ornamentation provide suitable parameters for 
cultivar taxonomy. 
The prssant Invastigatlon is reprea^ntfctiv®, 
Qonsistini; of single species in each of 19 gsnere 
out of over 75 species in 31 gmore found in India. 
p 0 tmn Dsr* csi r TI ON G 
Aeronychta pedunculats (L.) Miq. (PL. 1S| TIQS, 91-93) 
3*2onooo'tporfittf endoeotpiun la-longate (2 x 6 MB) , 
e l l ipt ioalf eotooolpiun long and broad. Sxlne 2 f*n 
thiokf tJnieker a t the potest eotoexine thicker 
than endoexlne, teota te , ooluBella olear, pin-
shaped | surfaoe re t icula te i S£Hi pioUure shovs 
large broohl. 
Orain siset 22 M is /% (18-26 x 16-21 ^^) • 
Shapes Subprolate. 
A99ilB maraalog 'Torrea (P^. 19; FIOJ!. 94-96) 
4-zonooo"'porat€t endooo^plum lA-"'ong8t« (2 "»« 9 / ^ ) , 
l a t e r a l ends roundad; ectoooTpiua loni^, ends broad. 
Zxine 2.2 AHn thlokj eotoaxlne thicker than endo-
exlne, t ^ c t a t e , colunella pin-shapod, Icsigor &t 
polss j surface iretlQUlata, hQterobroch&te, brochl 
sm&ller towards <3olpi margin with i r r egu la r QlongutQd 
lisnina, simple bacu la ta . 
/.mbj Tobatej apooolpluo 1 4 / ^ . 
Grain sizat 26 x 27 *^m (23-31 x 23-33 -^ i^) . 
n hep at Oblate gpharoidal . 
j^tlantjg^ strapUclfoUa (Boxb.'i -^anaka (?T.. 20; F I C . 97-99) 
6-zonoco"'porate; andocolpiiM la-'^ongete ( 2 x 7 ^^) » 
a l l i p t l o a l with roundad ands; aotosoiplun narrov 
and lonp;. ^xlne 2 .1 fM» thiok; eotoexine a l i f h t l y 
thloker than andoaxlna, t e o t a t a , ooltmei'^a f a i n t l y 
d e l i n i t a d ; surfaoa fovaolato (LM); r a t l c u l a t a wlt^ 
broad murl as sean in SiSi, 
Ambt a i roular lobata; apocolpium 8 Mm» 
Grain s iza: 27 x 22 Ma (26-29 >« 21-24 /4B) . 
Shape} c:ubproIate« 
3-sonooolporat«| endocolplm l««longate (2 x 6 ^^) t 
dUBbo-baU shapod, e1Uptic&l( eotooolplw long and 
narrow having thiekanlng around oo'^ pua* Exlna 
1.8 /^ m thick} ectoexlne slightly thlokar than the 
endoexin^, teotate, ooluaalla rod-thapedy faint; 
turfaoe faintly foveolatQ (W)% rugulo-striate, 
with cTaarly p'^ aead liraa leaving narrow striae, 
Tirae often Joining to foro a ratiau^at^ pattern 
Avitt Circular lobate; apooolplun 10 /^ . 
Grain sisei 27 x i& /4B (22-34 * 14-20 ^^) • 
ShapeI Prolate. 
4«sonocR> Iporate (few grains 3-sonooolporate) { endo-
oolpim la-longate ( 3 ^ 8 / % ) , dmb-bell shaped; 
eotooolpiva long and narrow having thiekening (nargo)* 
fiixine 3 tm thick; eotoexine dicker than the endo-
•xlne, teotate, ootuaePa nodular; surface retieu'^atet 
heterobroehate, broehus in the mesoeolpiiai region 
bigger, deoreasing in sise towards the eolpl aargins 
(tM end SSM) • 
Ambt SoDl engalar; apoco 1plum 11 A<BI. 
Greln alzet 34 « 31 /% (32-37 « 26-33 /%) • 
^hanet TroUte spheroids 1. 
Piotaronus albua L. 0 t . 21; FTc;^ . 106-106) 
3-zonoco"'porst9| endoeo''plUB la-''onj?ate ( 4 x 11/-tia) , 
9''^lptlca1, la tere l «nds polntedj ectocCpluuj lanf 
and having thickening a l l along i t s length, ^xine 
2.2 ^ thiokj eetoexine thicker than endoaxine, 
tactate , oolime 11a rod-shapedj suucfaca f ine ly 
ret iculate {IM and S^) • 
^ b ; emX angalarf apooolpiusi 5 Mm* 
Grain s ize: 40 x 28 *^^a (38-61 x 24-34 uv^) . 
ShapQf l^rol&tQ. 
Svodia moUaafpU^ Bonth. (PL. 22 | FIGF. 109-111) 
3-xoiu>oolporate; endooolplun U-loiaigate ( 2 K 10/'m) « 
reotfingularf eetooolpiun long and broad* Sxlna 
3*1 Mfi thick} eotooxina much thicker than th« endo-
oxine, tectatA, taotuai perforated at some plaeesy 
colunal'^a oleerf pin-shaped) aurface re t i cu la te , 
brochi irregular of medium e l se , nurua plate-"tike 
(SSM)* 
ABbt airou^ar lobatai apoco'^plim 7 Afm* 
Grain sixes 31 )( 29 x% (26-35 « 23-34 ^4B) • 
Shapet Pro'^ata spherolda"*. 
F aronla alaphanttm Clorree 
3-2onooolporat8) endoooIpiUD la-long&te (1.5 x 3*0/4a) , 
vary fa int appaarlng to be a lUpt ica l f actooo 1plioi 
narrow appearing aa a l ine , .ixlnd 2 Mm thick{ 
act-oexlnei tblcicer thtoi cmdoexlna, tactata, oolumalla 
clear) aorfaoa ratlciiUtttt hoaobroohata (IM and S^) • 
mihi SfDl angvilari apocol^lun 7 <^« 
Grain slzat 20 % IB Mm (17-23 * 16-21 /^) • 
Shapes Pro lata flpheroldel. 
3-sonoeolporata, andoootpltai 1«-longat« (3 x 6/%)« 
sooetlaaa dunb-be^i ahaped with roundad lataral andai 
aotoeo^plUB long and narrow« andt broad. Sxlna 2 ^m 
thlok.{ aototxlne s l i gh t ly thlokar than th« andoaxlnet 
tactata , outar nargln vavy, oolvaa^la fa int ly sarked, 
sttrf aea ratlcuTata, murl broad (LM and SM) • 
Amht SMil angulari apooolpliai 6 A%« 
Oraln s isai 22 x 19 /i« (19-26 K 16-26 /%) • 
Shapas GulBprolAta* 
I t e f k agJdlssiiaa L. (?U 23j FIOS, 118-120) 
3«4-zonocolporata (S-parasyncolporsta) j «ndocsolplum 
l8»1ongatG (2 M 7 - ^ ) , e l l i p t i c a l , l a t e r a l ends 
blimtf Qctooolpluni very f e l n t l y merked, t i p s of 
adjacent aolpl fused laavlnj? polar i s lands In 
6-eo"'porate srralns. ?jc±ne 2/^0 t h l ck | actoexln® 
th icker than endoexlne, t e c t s t e , columella nodulari 
surface rugulate (TM); tuberau"'at9-rup:ii''ate (?EM) • 
/.robs ^irau' 'ar lobate; aT>oco''pluin 5 i^ffl. 
nmin s l se t 24 « 22 /^ m (19-26 x lP-24 Mm) • 
Shape: i ro la te spheroidal . 
lAiyungfe sunaenta Dalz. (P^. 24j FIOC. 121-123) 
3-zonocolporate) endocolpium la-longate (3 >( 11/^m), 
wi th one sida s t r a i g h t and the other curved) ec to-
oolpltffii long and narrow v l t h a broad centre* ^xlne 
3 *m thlokf eotoexina alteost as thick as endoaxinai 
t e c t a t e , oolumella c lear and rod-shaped) surface 
r e t i c u l a t e (W)) colunel lar elenents fused to fora 
i r r e g u l a r l y shaped, tuberoulate excrescences giving 
a c rys t a l l i ne appearance to the surface (S34) • 
Arab I CJlrcu'^ar? epooo'^ plUBB 11 Ma. 
Grain sleet 37 x 31 /*« (32^-41 "« 27-36 <"n) • 
Ihapes "ubpro^eto. 
SI3igrga9lttB Sll?!gaC9IM Blxme (PL. 24? FIOC. 124-126) 
3-aionoco^porataj eadoaolplUEi la-lOAgats (2 x 11 Mm) , 
adjacent andooolpla anitad forming a g i rd l e - I lka 
s t ruc tu re Inslda th@ grain} @ctocolpium n&rrov. 
_.xlQ3 2,3/-'sa thicic} eetoexine t e c t a t a , colAuaijllfe 
alaiost completely fusad loeving e f a i n t ou t l ine 
of the individual 00lume 11a$ surface s t r i a t a (IM) t 
s t r i a t e , with nerrov s t r ia®, the l lrae being broad 
and c''O80 to each other (5^34) . 
Grain size* 31 x 27 /*n» (26-35 x 23-33 Wen) • 
r.hapes "ubpro' 'ete. 
t^mraya koenlKli Sprang, (pr.. 25; Tir.r.. 127-129) 
3->sonooolporate{ endoQolpi\B la-^ongat« (10 x 1 6 / ^ ) ; 
broad in centre tapering e t both the ends; ee to-
oolplUDB v ide , ornaa«tnted. dxine 3.2 Mm th iok | 
eotoexlne thicker than endoexine, t e c t a t e i 
o o l m e l l a not c lea r ly defined, being almost 
fused to form a homogeneous layer} surface undula te , 
n e a r l y rugulate (IM) | U t t e r ed with a mosaic of 
r idges and is lands of various shapes and sizos 
(SSM) . 
Ambt ""ub angular; apocolplum 20 t^va. 
Grain alasei 57 ^ 52 /^ m (49-61 ^ 48-58 fm) . 
"hape: " ro-a te spheroidal . 
Perami^nya beddotaei T&naka (PL. S5 | FTOS. 130-132) 
4-2onocolporBte; endocolpium la-longat6 (2 x 12 A*m) j 
Q2toc50"!plUffl smell and strefeK-lika* .-xine 2/^m 
thickj ectoexlnd almost &s thick as sndoaxlnQ, t e c t a t e , 
columella cla&r| sorfaaa fovaolate (IM and Sii^ l) • 
Grain s i sa t 31 x 29 .si® (29-35 * 27-32 / ^ ) . 
Shapei Pro'^ats spharoldal . 
Psganim haraala U (PL. 26 | fWS, ia3-l36) 
3-zonooolporate| andocolpium l«-longat« (5 i« 6 > ^ ) , 
f a i n t l y marked! eetooolpiua long and broad. r;xins 
2 /^9 thiokf eotoexlne as thick as endoexine, tectatSy 
colUBieila f a i n t l y narkedf surface foveo'^ate (IM) i 
r e t i c u l a t e ( S ^ ) . 
Grain s i s e : 21 x 19 Mm (19-23 x 17-20 ^m) . 
Shape I Prolate spheroidal . 
3-soiio(K>1|>orate| andooolplUB la->longate (7 » 11/%) t 
rectangalArf atpidote, the atpif appaarlng at two 
smi-olrotilar thiekaninga around tha eolpuai eoto* 
oolpiun long and faint having thiokanlng on tvo 
aidaa. Dxlna 2«6 f^m thiok) aotoaxina a'^ iaoat aa 
thick aa andoexina, taetata^ ooluna^ta olaar, 
narrow fibrl^-ar and pln«ahapad| aurfaee atrlato-
retl(5U"'ate, para^lally atriata along the po^ 'ar 
dlamatary but rugulate at the centra around th@ 
andooclplum ragion aa aaan in SSM« 
iAbt Angular} apocolpium 8 A4I« 
Grain alaai 39 M 41 >^ (36-42 * 39*46 /^} • 
Shapat Ob lata apharoidal* 
3«toiiooo1porata| andooolpiun la-longata (3 « i i^ in) , 
• t^iptioalf lataral aoda polntadf aotoool^iUB l(»ig 
and narrov. Sxina 3 MB thiokf totoaxina alaoat 
aa thidc at andoaxina* taotata, 9o1u»a'*la nodu'tart 
aurfaoa ratieulata, broehl amallar tovarda po1a 
and biggar in tha maaoeofpiiM ragion (TJ4) | auri 
elongated along polar axle and are sometiiU'^ B at 
tvo levels} lower atoms of columella ol«ar undar 
the marl <LM and rJM) . 
/.mbi Tirollarf apocolpltan 7 <"n. 
arsln slz®i «) K 30 Mm (32-43 x 24-31 Mm) « 
rhao®! Pro''ate. 
Tetreotomle roxbtyghll Hook.f . (r L, 2B\ F TO" . 143-144) 
3-.2onoco''porat<3j andoco'^ plma la-'^ongnte (3 "-^  6 ^^ tn), 
QatocolpiiBB ''onr end broad. ;xlne 2.0 Mm thick, 
thicker at the po'siaj ectoexlne thinner than endo-
axlne, tectata, aolumsl'^a pln»shapad) surf&ce 
f i n e l y ret iculate (SiiM) • 
^ b i airoulart apo<x>lplum 7 Mm» 
Grain slaai 26 M 19 Mm (23-29 x 16-22 Mm). 
Shape* ?ro%t0. 
IStif l i l i l M i a i i M I«m. (PT. 28; FIGS. 145-147) 
S^sonooolporataf endocolplun la«lemgats (3 « 8 Mm) ^ 
• l l i p t i o a l i aotoeolplum Ion? and narrow, margin 
s l i g h t l y thlokaned. Sxlna 3 Mm thlok, thlckar at 
th« polssi totoexlne thlsker than sndoexlnat 
t e o t s t s i oolffliena pln-shapedi surfacse ratlou'^ate 
(Ui and SBM). 
Ambt Circuljar lobatei apooolpium 7 Ma. 
Griiin 8l£e» 29 x 21 Ma (27-31 x lB-23 Mm). 
'"he)9j P ro l a t e . 
-^rlphaalfi t r l f o H s t a T).'l, (P t . 29; FTOr. 14B-150) 
S-zonncoloorate; endocolpivBB 1«-"'ongate 2 x 11 MIH) , 
Gators"' arms narrow and ^TX^B polntedj ©ctocolplum 
c r u s t s t s with var iously slaed areola te Islands almost 
f fHr ig ; tho co'^pus. ?xlne 2 .1 >'^!a thick; f};:rto*?iiin9 
almost as thick as andoaxlne, t e s t s t e , column l i s not 
c l s e r ; surface providad with elav&tad areas of ragu' 'a ts 
p a t t e r n (Si^M). 
iifflbi J l r c u l e r ; apocolpliRB 6 Mm. 
Qrain SIKQJ 39 X 36 Mm (35-42 x 32-39 Mm) . 
Shapet Pro la te epht ro ida l . 
gftliy^9»y?mB 9yf tMfoH^ ^ t . (PU 29| F I Q S . 151-163) 
3*sonooolporatd| endooolplua le-lcmgata (2 x 5 / ^ ) » 
• l l i p t l oa ly l a t e r a l anda pointady thlokened a l^ around$ 
•otocolplUB long and nar rov . Sxlna 1.8 Mm thl<3k| «cto» 
tx lna s l i g h t l y thicker then endoexinet t e e t a t e , ooTuael'^a 
pin->8haped) surface a t r i a t e - r e t l c u i a t e (LM) | a t r l a t o -
re t lcu" ' s te with s t r a igh t or turnod ' ' I rae , close' 'y or separa te ly 
p laced . 
Affibi Circular lobatei apooolpium 6 Mm. 
Oraln s l se i 22 x 17 Mm (19-25 x 14-22 Mn). 
Shapes Sttbpro^ate. 
KEY TO THS SP.^ CISS 
Qrains 3->zonooolporatQ 
Aspldote . . » . . Rtttft tutoercalatft 
^docolplaa 10 X 1 6 ^ Hurrf/y ^9gP i^;lrJ; 
ii;ndooo Ipium 2-4 x 10-12 i-^ 
Extn9 surfaod ratioulate 
Oraln slxa 46 % 2B t^ • . . . • Dietamnug albm 
Grain slxe 40 x 30 ;4i Skiamla lauraola 
Grain s ize 31 x ^ / ^ . . • • • Evodla maliaqfoHa 
Sxina aurfaoa rugulo-
•tr lata Mleroaeliai pubaaoana 
Sxlna aurfaoa vi th atavatad 
rugulata araaa Wph^fflft trifpll^y.^ 
Sxlna aurfaoa v i th orys-
tal l ina *tubarelaa* . . . . . Tjuvunta auraanta 
Sndooolpitti 8-5 X e»7 fm 
Ratlouliai vary larga 
Oraln aisa 23 K 18 >i« Aeronyahia 
oraln aisa 29 * 21 i^m M d i ^ JUUU i^Sft 
Reticulum wialll 
Murl narrow Paganua harmaljt 
Kurl broad 
^umlna large ^lyyos^^fi pan |^ipt>yl ]ft 
lamina madium Tatrag^m|ft yp^cUifffihU 
Oimlna am&ll ^^^»U^ ffl^ap l^?^^ ! | i 
fixine surface ragu^- . . . • • Boannlnghauaenla 
s tr late-rat lculata alblf 3ora 
lindoco Iplira l .S»2 '»i 3-5 Mia 
Kxine surface s tr iate Zenthoxylum ova l i fo l i i^ 
"xlne surfcce ret icule te Feronla olaahantUB 
Orelns 4-2orujcolpor8te 
s^xine s'Jrfpee retlcu^'ate 
"^ Uffllna circular with 
aaooth out line Oitr\X9 aedicf 
Txalna Irregularly 
• longated Aegle marmeloa 
Exlne surface foveolat fUmt-f^U ItgaaSiai 
Grains 3-4-&-p&r6syncolpor«ta i t e S i f t IfliMilifift 
DISOTSSIOH 
Pol1«n grains art 3-4-8onooo'lporat« axo«pt for 
4-6-soaosyneo'!porait« condition in llaonift. Th« 
•xin« ornamontation i i fundamentally rttioalato» 
but the SSM piotoraa haya revaalad various other 
ornanentation types which are sc»owhat a variant 
frc» the fifiidamentally reticulate type, leading 
to the striate forma* In the reticulate types 
broohi are of t^i comparatively large, or else in 
yet other cases the surface Is provided vith dense 
crystalline *tuh«relea* giving a rough appearance* 
Apart froB reticulate exlne surface,^e 
conditions such as rugulo-striata and other oma« 
•entation forsis serve to distinguish sone taxa, 
being rttguio-striate In ? |^gr9»11W 1B&2I2SM* 
surface with elevsted rugulate areas in TriPhasia 
trifol iate and rufulo-strlate-retloulate In 
gftHmteifrimgaAi MMlMk* f^* presence of 
*eryitalline tubercles* formed by the fusion of 
ooluaellar eleaenta i s characteristic of Tjivuaga 
i M f f t ^ * 7b« Bosale pattern in M^yytyf i£2JakU 
i s unique among the anglosperma as a whole* In 
MiB?f*fiii aoidlagjaa th« «ntir9 surface Is eorragats 
with rldfas and puneta of various sisas and shap«s« 
Uka that of T F I P N I M ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^hloh also the 
surfaoa i s dlvldad into alaratad rugulate aroas« 
and thus the •ariaty of omanontstion f aaturas 
suggest a certain heterogeneity In the taxa of the 
family. Beeause of the fever niaaber of taxa studied, 
i t oay not be correct to make any large soa'^ e eon* 
elusions on the morphological evolution vithin ^ e 
family. 
The exine ornamentation provides a working 
basis for a sohene of morphologioa 1 evolution. 
The exine surfaoe i s either foveolate, reticulatcy 
striata or erystalline^tuberealate leading to a 
aosalo pattamt and aooordingly thera are apparently 
three main lines, suibdividad on the basis of 
reduction la lualna slsa and proportionate Increase 
in muri vidth. The mashes of reticulum are large 
In lflC2BZfllJtif WffiU* iSSSlMLf S£tai& •»> ISlil^ ULJli* 
smaller and vlth rounded sides in Citrus, the Inslna 
becoming sti'*l smaller in Pietaanus. QIvcosmis and 
l i M l i i i f iucoassiveiy. In ?^fm%f!^n «>e pattern 
Is fovaolate with vary small» reduced circular tmlaa. 
^^ U«onia An<i TrlDh>«l> .th« surface i s provided 
with « tubercular pattern* The exlne turface i t 
rugulo-striate In MloroneTu i^ and Boennlnithausenla> 
and striate In Rata. Murraya with Its mosaic 
pattern, formed by unsysteniatlc fusion of the 
CO•'tate"<lar e"'e!B«nts has a very specie'' feature. 
Regarding the affinity of the faai!y i t may 
be mentioned again that the eolporate condition 
reflects the advanced evolutionary condition that 
the family has attained, the affinity of the family 
vittk Sapindalest i s reflected in the striate oondi* 
tion in several taxa. The affinity with Geranialss 
can not be ruled out on tiie basis of large broohi 
in 8(»e of the taxa as the one found in the aeraniacaae 
i t se l f . I t appaars that the fsal ly has i t s phylo-
genetic affinity with the 0araniaeeaa*8apindaeeae 
complex* I t Is suggested that the system followed 
by TAKHTAJjiIf (1980), BfO^ SR (1964) and HtfTCFlNSOW 
(1969) to organise a new order Rutates finds greater 
acoeptsnoe on the basis of pollen morphologyt as 
the aff init ies with 3aplndales and Oeranla'^es are 
considerably small* 
FUTI 19 
FIGS, 91-93. <ftftrwy<Mt gffll^9fikl^« 91» W<f optloal 
0ro8S-i9otion (iiot« pin-shapwS 
oolUBtlla) {% 3,200) I 92* IMf turfftoo 
in oqoatorlal vl«w (x 3«200) | 
93* SI3K, surfae« vi«w showlnr larf« 
broohl (*! 3,900) • 
FTOS. 94-96« ii<gl0 aarmaloat 94. tM, optloal erots-
s«etlon (i( 2,200) | 9S. LK, turf aoa 
•law (X 3,200) I 96* SOI, 0«rfaoa la 
polar vicv ahowliif hatarabroohata 
ratieulata axlna, teoalilr-aauillar 
towards aolpi (x If 000). 
< f ^ ^ 
PUTS SO 
nan, 97-99. AtlantU • iBPlioi foUat 97. tM, opt ical 
orosa-taction I ooiUBana ©""aar (v 2,300); 
1M. LM| aurfeea viav aquatorlal raglon 
fhowlng atraak-llka eo'pl (^ 2,300)$ 
99. S^i aurfaoe in obllqua aqu&torial 
• lav , ratloulata with broad miurl 
Irregular with ana 11 luodjaa i^n 2,300} • 
FIOS. 100-102. 
opt ioal oroaa-aaotlon In aquatorlal 
•iaw {% 2,600)1 101. Uf, aqoatorial 
•law ahowlng axidooolplUB and aoto-
oolplUB {% 2,600)1 103. S9(, aurfaoa 
in aqoatorial rimi ahoving rugulo* 





0«Qtioa of pelar vi«if iliovl&c nofalitr 
•&«ir •hoirint long ooSpus and retleulatt 
mciBB (n 1^900}$ 205. sm^ •urf«o« rl«ir 
thavtng retlcu'»«t« piittttrnt broahl in 
th« »ciico© 1p Itti r^glssn bl f fw turf 
(!«<»r«C8ing in 9lZ9 towaritt ooipi 
vtvgtn <ic 1,900) • , 
Pias, 106-loe* Dltttimttfi Mlbaat lOi, IMf oi»tiea,t oroiis-
«%0tieii Attovliic eoinMlla (K tt$00) | 
10?* tM, Cfliiato?!*! vl«v tbewSaf 4iiidle« 
ooipim mnA long oolput (w ltiOQ){ 
lCi« J3H» «tirf«9t iri«v «2iairlaf j^tiaij!«i« 




oross-seotlon •howlnf pln-shnpAd 
oolsst l l* i% 8y000)| llO, XMf surfaoe 
in •qttfttorinl Tifw showinf Y«tiou1at« 
ttxin« (X 2,000) I 111. tSSHf «urfae« in 
«quatorift1 rlmt thovlm; pliite«11ktt 
Burl and ootput (x 2,000)« 
PIGS. 112.114. 
oross*««otlofl (X dfOOO)! 113. LNy 
•urfaoa in tqiiatorial Titw •boving 
retioulata «3C1A« (» 3t000)t 114. SMy 
•urfaoa in aqiistorial viav vlioviiis 




FIOS* 115*117 • 
oroMi-fl«oUoa (aots pio»tiiapQd O»1UB«11«) 
(X d«QPQ).| 116* LN, surflo* In •<paatoriiil 
iri«M <K 3,000} I 11% saiy «urf fto« iflw 
•hoving r(8tlottUt« axint with topomA 
BUri ()( 3,000) . 
PIOS. 118-120, liaoni^ ftQidl«»l«fn llfi. X ,^ optloal 
orost seotion (x 3$700){ 119. tM, 
•tirf«e« vi«v (M 2,700) f ISO* Slif, 
•urfaoft Ticir thaftfiiiK tub«rott^at«-' 
ntgiilat« mcixi* (w 8,700) • 

PUTS 84 
FIOS* 121* 133. toywM^^ «ttfm<ntftt 181. Uf^  optioftl 
er9f»9t«0ti0B (K 8|000) i 122« in I 
tttrffte« in tquatorlal vi«v (« 2y000) t 
I23* SSKy sarf«a« vitv with tub«r«> 
FIOS* I84»I86« Miaro—Tun Pttb««a<m«t 134. tM, optioal 
erosa*t«oti(m (K 8,000) { 136* LHy 
•iirfaoa in •••ooolpiua region ttaovlng 
•tri«t« «xiiu> (» 3»000)| 186« SSI, 
.^iirfata Tiav altoifiaf •trialii •xintt 
Uvaa baiof teroad and oloat t» «aeh 
«thar vith naxrow atriaa. 

Puts 26 
FTOS. 127-129. MiMMU^ MOMMU,* 187. 04^ optleal 
oro«t«it9tiofi Qolwi«lte not ouar 
<« Xt200)t laB. tM, «urfie« TICV 
(% }.,200)| 129. SUf, s\irfiio« vl«w 
Utttrvd vith mo««io of ri4g«s and 
li'*ands of various shapes ard sisea 
(X 1,300). 
FIOS. 130-132. SMSJmlSm MMml* l ^ * "<t optical 
orosa-aaotioii-<aot« pln^ah&pad ooliaalla) 
<M 8t000) I iai« IMt^  surf ao« •!«« (x 2,000) { 
128. 8af|^liiff*9« in •qua.torlal rag ion 
•halving atPai^Ulia aotooo^im audi 
f OTaolata axlaa (« 8,000)• 

PLATE 26 
FIQS. 133-136. P^ g&nun h&malBi 133. LM, optica'' 
orosa^tecUoa (M 3,0iX}) | 134* LH, 
surf aov in maaooo Ipium ragion 
(H 3,000)1 136. SBM, aurfaee view 
shofwlng finely ratieulata exin^ 
(H 3>000), 
PTOr. 13^138. mmlM. MMSSL2&* ^«« ^«» optical 
eross-aaetion ahovinf nodular eolUBalla 
i% 1,900)I 137. IMf aurfBOO in aeao-
co^ 'piUB ragion ahotring ratlou^at© 
axlna (« 1,900) t lae* S8M, aurfeea in 
aqua tor iai viav ahowinf «uri at tvro 
lava ^  a and lovar atava of oolsHMiIla 
olaar (x 1,900) • 
i i 
PUffli 27 
FIGS. 139-141* Etttf tn^rcal&tet X39. LM» optical 
aro8t-89ctlon (note pln^ihapod 
ooliaatlla) {% 1,750) i 140. LK, surfaae 
viofv flhovinff striata axlne ()« 1,750) { 
141* SSH, •qufitorial vl«v of aapidota 
Rrain, atpis lika tvo aeai-oirou'^ar 
thiokanlAff around tha oolpus, eolpus 
oruatata« ttirfaaa •triato-ratiou'^ata, 
paraltal striata a'^ ong tha polar 
lacis (« 3,000). 

FtATS 8P 
PIOS. 143.144. Tttraetonia roacbufghtit X43. LK» optleai 
dro88«»t«otlon showing pln-shapsd eoltaol^a 
(% 3»i00) f 143. LM» surf fto* irittw tliovtog 
rttlottlattt mint (x 2«600)i 144* SSM, 
eqUAtoriftl vi«ir thowifig oolporait 
•pertur* and ratioalata axiae (M Sf^ OO) • 
yZOS* 146-14?. 
eros8»8ootion ahoitflxkg pin-shaped 
eoloiaXla i% 2,600)1 146* tM, surfaaa 
in BiQ80<solpiUB region ahowing reticulata 
pattern (» 2,600) t 147* SVff equatorial 
• i t * ihbirint oruatata eotooolpiuB anA 
ratioufata exine at the neaooolpiun 
region and striate naiT the aperture 
(« 3,400) •' 

P U f t 29 
?X08. I«*lfi0, Yrlph«fU -trtfol ia^t 146. TJI, optical 
erom»»99tie>n (nott «iein« ttratA) 
(M 2^000)1 149* TMy •qtiatorlml viw 
•hoidiiff «iida* ctzid •etooo^iiai (x 2,000)1 
IfiO* SW| surfae« in oqtiatorifti vi«v 
•howiBi ttevatsd ar««s of rugulatt 
Pftttam and «otoooipi\a <x i,ftOO) • 
FIGS. 161*15a. 
oToaA^taoUon (« 3f000)t IS2* Uif aqua-
tori* 1 view showing atraak-lika 
aetooo^iuB and al l ipt ioal andooolpiua 
vith roondad andt (M 3t000) t ifiS. SflC, 
•urfaoa vi«# ahoving striata pattarn 
with atraigh't or tiirnad Uraa oloaaly 
or aaparatalf pl^ad (it 3,000). 

TBXT FIQ. 3# Showlxig 1*ie norpholoi;lee 1 svottttlon 
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OTAPTSl - V I I I 
POiLgK MORPHOUDQY 0? THE TMIU SBiAROOBACiSAS 
INTBODOCTIQN 
Th« rlmaroubaodae Is doaln«ntly an arboreal familyt 
with a tropical and aubtxoploal distribution. I t 
i s comparatively a aoall fao i ly v l t h over twenty 
fenare and 120 species (HEYWOOT», 1978), of which 
nine genera and sixteen species are represented in 
India. Taxonoicioe 1 "'y the faBi''y has been placed in 
Oeranielas by B:mTW/iM ft H0CK3R (1863-83) and BKS'^ SY 
(1916). ^t i s p''0ced in Tarebinthinae by mrrjEB 
(1912), in fiapinde''e8 by ORON^ tJIST (1966) and 
HaieVOOD" (19TO), in Rutales by gHOTJlR (1964), TKORNE 
(1966), HUTOHINSOiJ (1369), D^ LQRclH (1960) and 
TAXMIiJ^ (I960). I t s phylogeneUo relationship 
with Sspindalts Is often «Bph«slss4. 
IRDDfiUI (1968) sxttDinsd ths pollsn grains of 
th« f s a l l y and found i t to bs httsrogsnsous baing 
oolporsts and in various ornsBsntatlon patterns. 
Bs also found rslationshlp of the f m i l y with 
Anaoardlaosae, Burssraoeas, Kutaosas and 
Zygophyllaoeas. BASOi (1963) studied the pollen 
aorphology of Simaroubaoeae. 
i«fflong the p l a n t ! s tudied, the pollen grains are 
dolporate as a general r a l e , the endooolpium varying 
from la- longate , lo«Iongate«-circular* The exine 
surface i s fundamentally r e t i p i l a t e but various 
combinations of the r e t i c u l a t i o n a t various stages of 
morphological evolution ranging from r e t i p i l a t e -
rugula te and s t r l a t e ( 8 t r i a t o - r e t i c u l a t e ) occur 
within the family* The plane r e t i c u l a t e foaras ere 
found in Harr isonie . Pjorasma and 5>8!3adera. of which 
Piera«taa I s charecterlsed by the plats-" ' ike murl 
being formed of ctMiplete fusion of colume^^e alonir 
i t s he ight . '^Inil''er1y, among s t r i a t o - r e t i c u l a t e 
forme, Soryooroa i s unique by the close placement of 
^ e nur i a t two levels forming a matted eppearance. 
S imi la r ly , Suriana i s a lso oharaeterised by the 
r u g u l o ^ r e t l a u l a t e - s t r l a t e ornamentation which i s 
Again an advanoed feature* 
90UM IklSCBIPTIQMS 
AlUnfehtt^ JSaAiM Hoxb. (PL* aOf FIQS* 164-156) 
3*sonooolporatet endooolpium l»-longate (2 « 6/%) 
• l l i p t l o a l i eotooolpiw long and s t reak- l ike* 
Sxine 2*0 fMn th ick , thicker a t po les , ectoexlne 
thiolctr than •ndo«xia0| t«otate| oo TUBS Ma olaar 
and pin*shap9df rooted in @iadoexin«f awrfaoa finaly 
retloalata (IM)) araolata vith Tarloualy siaad oloaoly 
plaood aroolaa <3onaaot«d by narrow ridgaa (SSf)* 
AAbi i^ub-angulari apooolpliaa 15/%• 
Oraln slsai 26 « 27 /% (23»30 x 24-30 /%) • 
Sh«pflt Oblata spheroidal* 
^ff^fi^^Ui tfnypUi?ft ^« 1 . 
3-zonoao''porate| dlisorphlc in aiaey (1) s^'^lpaoidc'', 
andooo'^plus ''©•''wnfate (7 x Sf*a)i (11) apheroldeTi 
andocCpiun clrou^ar (dlasatar 6 «B) i actoco"'plwi 
long and narrow, ixlna 3 /^ thlok, eotoaxlna thlrmer 
than tha endoaxinai teotatat eoluna'^la differantlatadf 
avurfaoa fInaly ratLoulata-fovaolata (IM) $ atrlato* 
rfltloiilata« with long atriaa baaring punota (S2H} | 
liraa oloaa and punota laaaar in iMatlor grains* 
jmbi Ciroalar lobatai apooolpiiai 18 %^« 
Grain alsat 99 n 23 m <86»a6 n 29-96 Mm), 
Shapai Subprolata* 
Orain aicai 26 * 23 fm (23-30 ie 84-29 /%)• 
Shapai Pro lata Q>h«roidal* 
UimUL MltfiMaM (lour.) M«rr. 
3»soziooolporftta| andooo'pltaiy U*longate ( 2 M 6fm)f 
•otooolpiun long and narrow. Exine 1*6/4i thiddCf 
«oto6xino thinner than th« «ndoQxln«» t«otat«| 
oolumel « oloar and pin-shapad^ surfaao atriatay 
•triaa parallel to polar axis* 
Anbt '7ireu''ar lol>ata| apooolpitn 6 /^« 
Oram aijsai 31 K 17 /% (19-25 x ie-19 f^) • 
Bhapas rulfe^rolata* 
d»sonooolporatef andooolplm !&• Tongat« ( 3 x 7 /^} f 
• l l iptloal with pointed andtf aotoeolpiiw long 
and broady oolpoa aiwbrana orustata* 2xina 2*8 tm 
thioky eotoaxina aosatiaas •qual and leoiatlBaa 
• lifhtljr thiokar than mdoasiaat taetatat ooliaiallA 
with reoodad liaada and ivartf tuffaea ratlpilato-
ratioulata (Ul) | aattad •triato«ratiealat« with 
lira* (muri) at two lavala, and Innina (ttrlaa) 
•iatttaljr oroatata (891) • 
itBbi Oiretxlar lebatai apooolpliai 14/4i* 
drain tisat 66 K 44 /4i (62-61 M 40-46 /%) • 
Shapat Sabprolata* 
3*soziooolporatai andooolplum l4i»l«ngftt« 2 x 6 4^B 
(v«ry faintly nari(«<D with roondtd «ult» •otooolplum 
long and broad* i^ xlna 3 *m thiolC| aetoexln* almost 
at thlok as ando«xlne, teotatOi oolunalla pin»shapedf 
surfaos rstloulatat ^odhl snail towards oolpi 
margin and bigf^r in the nasooolplun raglon (tioth 
m and SS(). 
Aabt 'Tlro'i''ar '*obate{ apoeolpiusa 14 /%• 
Oram slzst 64 M 47 /% (8&-70 x 43-5S Mm) • 
Shapai Prolat«» 
! • P^rT^r*^ MtrriU. 
3«»sonooolporats| andooolplun la^longata ( 2 x 7 ^^)« 
lataral ands rouadsdf aotooolpliai long and narrow* 
Ixina 8*8 fm thioky aetoaxiaa thlokar than tha 
•ndo«3cin«9 taotatty oolttsalla pliwshapady Innar 
phasa of oolUBalla islands of Tarioiis sisa and 
shapasi sorfaoa ratioulatay rstloulia saaXl around 
oolpus* 
iUsbi Cirealar lobatai i4>ooolpiiai 12 fm» 
Oram sisat 61 » SB /4i (46-66 « 33>40 Mm) * 
Shapat Prolata* 
3«sonooolporiit«{ sndooolpiUB xtionboidal (6 x 4/4i} | 
t(^etiffl<»» olroulari lr«vloolp«t«« ixln« 8*2/4i 
thloJc, «otoe3cln« and «t(Io«xia« a^ott of S«BI« thloli^ 
natSf taotate, oolunalla not olaarl^ dlff«r«ntiatod| 
•orfac« faintly fovaolata ( W ^ rugulO">striat«| vith 
oloaa Urae laavlng narrow Unas of atriaa with 
mlnuta puneta (S3M) • 
jMbi iUigttlart apoQo'fpiUDt 13 /<•• 
Oram sleat 30 M 8l ^ < IB.23 « 18-23 *m) . 
Shapat Ob lata apheroida''* 
3*sonoeo1porat«| andooolpiun la-lonfata (3 x 11 ^40 t 
a^/^lptioal wlt^ polntad andSf aotooolpltoi long and 
narrow y oolpua aaBbrana orustata. Sxina S f^ thloki 
•atoaxlna thloicar than •ndoaxlna, eoliaialla rod«»Uk«t 
•orfaoa ratlou3«t«t ratioulia around tha oolptu 
••allary marglag Into tha axlna turfaoat brocihi of 
saaooolpiiM largaat and alc-saf (not ragalar)t Mtiri 
vallf-Ukay tha ooliaia^'a baing ooBplataljr foaad 
froB top to bottiMi(S9l)« 
ABbi '^iroular lobatai apoeolplUM S fm* 
Oram alsai 34 K 30 /% (30i-37 « aB«35 tm) • 
Shapat Prolata tpharoidal* 
3<»zonocolpor8t<i| andooo'*pium la-'^ongat® (3 x lO/4B) , 
ectccolpiUB long and bro&d* Sxina 3*0 / ^ thick, 
eotoexlna almost double the ondoaxixie, tec t a t s , 
30 luce 11a cloar and pin-shaped} surface reticu'^ate, 
retiouluB very big in mesocolpium region, decreasing 
in s ize towards oolpus margin, simp libaculate. 
Ambt ::ircular| apocolpium 18 /^« 
Grain sizei 33 x 29 ^^ (30>37 x 24-35 Mm). 
Shape I Prolate spheroidal. 
£ • Quassioides Benn. 
3*sonooo'*porete| endooo'^ plusB la-^ongate (3 x 11 tm) ^ 
• l l i p t i c a l , eotoeo^piiA orassiaarginate having; a 
streak-like opening in the oentrs* Sxins 3.7 ^m 
thick, thicker at the polesf eetoexine thicker then 
the endoexine, tec t a t s , ooliasella pin-shaped} 
surface re t icu late , heterobrochate, broohus in 
aesooolpiUB bigger and becoAing snaller in s i s e 
towards the oo IpX aargin (LH) • 
Ambt Circular lobate} apooolpium 10 MK. 
Grain s iset 37 x 3 i /in (35>42 x 26-37 /4B) • 
Shapes SulH)ro2ate. 
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usflg^^ aaara % (PL. 34j riQ9.. 178-180) 
3-i;onocoIoortte (3»8yneo''oorat«>, andooolplum lo-
•'ongate (11 ^ 10 f^) % ectoco^'plum narrow. Bbtine 2 ^*m 
thick} Qotosirlne alwoit as thlok as endoerln®, teatate^ 
cotuaeHa pln-shape^J? surface f ine ly rat i cu "'ate (^ W) , 
r j t l p l l a t e to s tr la to-rs t ip 1 lata (S3K), lrregu"^ar 
s tr iat lons are present around tha oolpus^ where they 
look crossing tti% colpus* 
iMht ^ngnlhr\ apocolpltM 4 Mm* 
Grain slasat 33 % 37 ^m. (31-37 K 34-41 Mm) . 
.Ihfa^ jei Ob lata spheroidal. 
Saaadar^ indioa (Oaertn. (PL. 35? FIGS. 181-183) 
3-zonooo1porata| «ndoco"*plii« l«-fonfate ( 3 K 10 /%), 
h«xangular, eotoeolpius ''on;!; and narrow, ijtlne 
2*4 /% thick, thiekar at the eqoatorla'* r«pclon, 
•otoQxlno tiiidlcar than «ndoextne, oC^UBtlla piii-
•hap«df surface retlou''«t«, hetarobroohate, inner 
islands not v i s ib le (LM), broc^i saialler at centre 
of BSsooolpiuB, and with serpentine turninir (SBM). 
A»ht Semi-angular{ apooolpius 12 /%• 
Grain si«es 26 x 26 MB (24-30 x 23-27 **a) . 
Shapet Prolate spheroidal. 
3*sonoaolporat«« andooolplum lA-longats (2 H 7 fm^ 
•ostotlmas duatKbell •hap«d)f eotooolplian long and 
narrow* lixtuB 2 *^ thick, ectoaxine tliinnor than 
tha andoaxlnaf andoexina thins out at tha polaai 
taotatai ooluualla pin-ahapad, surfaca finely 
ratlculata (IM) | rugu1o«ratioalataospinulat«« with 
undulata mxxri ( l iraa) , tha raised and fraa ands 
of whioh look lika spinulas* 
mht "ub»anguiar| apooo'tpium 8 /Un, 
Qraln sisai 20 x IE /% (19-23 x 17-20 i*m) • 
"^ hapat Prolate spharolda'^. 
KEY TO nU SPllilES 
findooolplUB lft»loag«t« 
Siuiooolpltn (8) long«r (more than 7 f*m) 
iilxint surface r«Uoulat« 
ColttBo.la fa»«<l «loiig EiaEiat 8PP« 
vhola marl bright 
CtoXuDolla ftucd at ••••• SaBadara IndJoa 
oolunella haada only 
Sxixi9 aurfaca rugulo* •. • . • Surlane maritime 
raticulata-fx) inula ta 
Sndooo'^ piUB! (H) ahorter 
^ina surface araolat® Allan thus ejcoalaa 
Sscine aurfaoe ratlou'*ata 
Grains largar Harrisonia tarovnii 
(64 M 47/41) 
{SL% aB Mm) 
Sxina surfaea striata ••••• Infffg liBrliitffilJM 
jSxlna surfaoa oattad ••••• gtiryaofa 
ratloalAta M l l f t l t o 
i^doool|>liM lo-longata 
Sxina surfaoa stria to* ••••• ftjllTHlttl aagyptlaaa 
ratioulata 
Sxina surfaoa rugulo* |jnringiA mAla|r|^ 
striata 
£xina surfaoa ratipilata ^ a a i a laara 
Proffl tha point of vl«w of iBorpho"'ofjlcsl evolution 
based on the present raaterla'' the la-''ongat« and 
the 1o-^ongate endoootplum types may be considered 
to represent the two evolutionary stocks within 
whloh the ornasBantatlon forms provide a basis for 
further evolution (TiiAr FIG. 4 ) . i.lthln the la-
longete stock, the areolate surface pattern of 
/>! l&nthus excelea stands apart and the other taxe 
In the successive order of morphological variation 
from the ret iculate to rugulo-strlate fonis are 
as fo l lovs i Harrlsonla spp., Plorasay spp., Samadera 
Indloa and surlsns asrltiyiM. Of thess the last 
•psoiet i f characterised by th« ooourrence of 
spina la t« exlne surfaos vhieh doss not ooour In 
•ny other taxon* The ordsr of «orphological suo-
osst ion in loo^oogste endoooipiua stoek nay be 
oonsidsred as re t lp i la te (Qusssis saars) . ruKulo-
s tr ia te (Igyjngia aalayana), matted s tr iate 
(iUCZSSSft lopsifolia) and s tr iato-ret lculats 
There i s considerable s i a i l a r i t y betwesn the 
pollen of some Slmaroobaoeae with those of RutaoeaSy 
for sxasiplSf the exine surface ornamentation 
In the poli«n of PiaraMaa (SinaroubRoeae) i s axaotly 
th« tan* as that of gtp^lff (Rutaodaa). I t i 8 | 
th«r«fore« tuggastod that tha Saplndaoeaa * Rutaoeaa 
and Slfflaroubaeaaa ara Intar-ralatad. 
Tha aaparatlon of the '^ urlan&oaaa (Surlana ap*) 
by RSCORD and HSr" (1943) Is not auoportad by po'^en 
morphology, as It has rouoh In o<»araon with other 
!^toaroubaeaee (e.f. PJorasma sp»| Samadary indtoa)» 
However, y^ urlana standla separate by the rugti''o-
retlcu'^ate-apinaista ornasientatinn, as against tha 
reticulata surface In Florasma and Samadara* The 
species iiijftiHi iiffgypUiqft* lfri,mU m^!f¥m 
and quassia aaara ara typified hy tha lo-Iongate 
andooolpiUB, and ttiarsfora, tha proposal by HUTCril^ GOH 
(19^) to fona tha fanily Balanitaoaa* (which may 
inoluda also Irylnala and cuaaaia), nay ba examined 
along with othor norphologieai charaotars* 
Tba dovinanoa of tha aolporata fom of aperture 
places the family at a highly advanosd tavel of 
•Tolation and this i s eotipled vith tha ooeurranea 
of striata axins surfaoe with mori at two lara'^s snd 
darirad in various ways* Tha phylogenatie affinity of 
this fsBily with tha Sapindalas as oonsidarad by 
CROKq^ ISt (1MB) is avldan i^^ d in tha striato-ratiou'tata 
omasiantatioa found in tba Sapindaeaaa* 
PUTS 30 
FIGH. 15^iS6 . MlanthiM axoelsat 164. IM, 8Urfa3e In 
masoQolplUB region (K 2,300) { 165. tM, 
«(|uaWrla.l view shoving ordocoipiura 
and*n«lrrow aotooolplum (« 2,300); 
156« SSM, surface view showing hetoro-
ar®o"'ato pattern connected with ridges 
(^  2 ,450). 
FIO«?. 1S7-16^» Bruoaa affi^rlssiwat 167. LM, optica'' 
cross - se^ion (x 2,300) { 16B. LH, 
equatorial vlev shoving eotooolplun 
and s t f i a t s partem (x 3.900) | 
1S8. sakV sorfaoe In equatorial view 
showing lirae paral le l to polar axis 
(X 3,400) . 
a'-SR 
PUTS 31 
FIOS. 160-165. BalanltJB agieaDtiaoai 160, IM, op t i ca l 
sross-aeot lon ahowlnr <»xlna s t r a t a 
("»« 2350) f 161. tM, «quatori®^ view 
showing: circ\i"'8r endooo'^plam (^ 2,350)? 
162. S ^ j supfeee view ihowlns? s t r i a t o -
rati^a^at© pat tawi , •"'iraa c''ot® and 
punots are less fx 3|3SK)) j 
163. TMf Optical oroaa- teet ion shoving 
pin-ihap9d uolsae l la <»* 3|260) | 1&4. IM^ 
aqu&tori&l fiflv shonlng 1e*limgat@i 
andocolpiisa (K 2,360) S 165. S^J!, aurfaoe 
rim in fflosocolpiia raglo's, a t r l a a 
baariJig pimotat Uraa being plaead 
aep&rataly (« 3 ,950) . 
^ i & i 
FXOS* 166-168* 
9UfE m 
nvay(io^& toRgJfo Ijat 166* IKf optlottl 
cross-teotion (fl^t« nodular eo'^wtlla) 
(« If 400) { 167« LMy flUTfaes in »«so» 
eo'^piun jRSfion showint rat isu ' 'a te , 
ft jpattam (m 19400)1 16B7 SlMy aqttatoriat 
vlaw shoning orustata aotooolpitsa and 
•a t tad t t r la to . r t t icu '^ata axla® and 
Itmina (str iaa) aruatata (K XOSO) . 
FIGS. 1^-1?1. Iryinstif^ aialayanat l i®. LK, optical 
oroaa-aaotion (x 2,700) 1.170* IMf 
aqiiatoriaX vlav t^tm^ing aotooofpits and 
eiraa3ar fadooolpluci i% 3,700) 1 17I« SUtf 
attrfaea in aqiiatoripl ragion ahoving 
tttga3o*atriata axina and oo1|iirata 
condition in 3,700^* 
'^Htmamma^ 
FUTB 33 
FIOS. 173-174. H^yrlgonla broimlit 172. tH, optioftl 
orofis-tootlon thovtBt pln*tluip«d 
9o1UB0'^ l& (K 1|S80)| 173* XM^ «qu&-
torial iriev thovlnn r^tloulatd •xint 
(M If 260) I 174. SSMf surf ate vi«w 
showing oolpor&t« aperture iciid r«ticu1at« 
•xint vlth bigg«r t)ro(shi lu tha aeso-
Qolplun r«glon «ad mmll&r towards 
00 ^ US (« SyOOQt). 
"^%-, 
f UTS 34 
rxas* 2.70-177. Pifty«^| jHflMtTlltri* ^^* ^ t OTtleal 
Illroi8*i«6tloii (iiot« rod* tike oolaaiell*) 
i% IfdiOfl lf6« |My ittrfao« Vl«v la 
B«tOQo'^iiai rcgidfiihowiitg %Lc rtt i* 
ou'^ ui (« 1,900)1 l77 . SSKt* surfaee 
•iiw thovinf rtticrtalOB around the 
ooipua, («i«ro), wiri vall*lik«t ooittna'^la 
b«l&c QOBplctaijr fUMd (X 1,850). 
FZ08* ITS^^O* 
•9etl<^ •tiowlng aoli»i«lJla in 1,800) t 
179* LKy iqoatoria 1 Tltfw shovtilg lo» 
longate aadooolpliu (n 1»800)| • 
ijBO* 8911 aurfaoa vl«w ahoving 
syncK?]|>orat« oondltton maA atria to* 
t 
r«tipilat9 aiarfao«y short liraa ara 
I 
at rlfrht angla to tha aotoool!pl>«i, 
vhlla ratlpilata at th|^»a80oololUM 
rtffion (w ^  1,800) i 
^ *" 
fUfE 36 
ftOS. 181-103. iip>a«P« isiietmtti IBU tlf« optloal 
«tOM*««otlon •howitifr pin»ili«p«4 
901MM«11« (« 8,600)1 103« tM, 9iirfae« 
In Bssooo'^pltai r«gi(m thoirini; 
r«tioiilftt« patttm (K 2 » 6 0 0 ) | 163* saiy 
•ttrf«o« •!«« fhowing h«t«rol3ro8iuit« 
oonditioa «tid iMttvd nurl <K 3«3C0) • 
FXOS* 184-1B6* • Surtanm m>rltl«>i 184« LMf optleail 
eroM*sectlon (» 8|750)} 185« I«H« 
tt(|aatori«l vl«fif showins dvnb*b«ll 
•h«9«d «Qdooo1 i^t«i aad •etooolpl.ia 
<ic 8(750) I 3B6« Sflff ttirfaes •iiir 
shoving rof u ]o*r9tleaUt«* spina In t« 
•xlAs with undttUtt tirssy ths rsitsd 
and f r«« snds of vhioh look Uks 
spinuiss snd •otoooiplUM (« 3|300) • 
/ 
TSXT FIG. 4 . Showing the «volutlorifiiry fea tures 
of tha gperturds and dxino orua-















GHAPT!=5R - XX 
POtLaaf MORPHOIOGY OF THE tmiU OCPNiCSAS 
IHTRCDUOTIOS 
The Oohneoeas i s a domlnantly arboreal farally with 
fibout 40 genera uad 600 speoltis (HKYWCOD, 1978), 
of tropica 1 di8tribtitlon« l a India the faa i ly ie 
poorly represented with Just foar genera and eleven 
speeles of which eeven speoiea are represented in 
the presoat inyestigation* The family i i not of 
sj'Jch signifioanoe eoonoffiio»l"'y although eultivafced 
for om«BBienta1 purposes* 
Taxonomio«"'''y the faffiily has b«en variously 
placed by different systewatists awong which may 
be mentioned i t s inc^'uslon in Thee''as by WORN!? 
(1976), GRONQtJIST (1968), HSTfV.OOD (197B), DiHTORKI? 
(1960) and TiUCHTAJAH (19B0), within Outtales by 
HALUBR (19ia) , in Ottttiferales by BSSSSY (1916) 
and JOfOUER (1964) and in a separate order Oohnales 
by HUTOBIKSOil (1969)« Pollsa grains of the faai ly 
have been deseribed by mDmjJK (1963) and BARTH 
(1963). 
Poll«n aorphologioally the family i s soaevhat 
oonstant, the grains being 3-oolporate with la*longat« 
•ndooo Ipiua. 
POT'^ SN DSSCHIPTIONS 
d*£onooolporate» andooolpium la-longbte (2 x 5 ^^) y 
damb>b«ll ihap«d| «otoeolpiuB long, narrow, Exlno 
2«4 /% thiokf eotO0xin« thicker th&n «ndo«xlna| 
t8etat«» coluBjella fa in t ly narkod, baeulatot fa int ly 
fOTOoliit« (IM), ol^arly s t r ia ta , atriae balng along 
th« equatoria'i ax i s , as seon from SSM, 
Grain slxei 14 K 12 fm (13»16 x 11-14 /m) * 
Shapei Prolate spheroidal. 
Oomphla hooker1 Planeh* 
3->sonoeo'^porate| sndooolpium la-longate ( 3 K 6/HI) 
with f l a t lateral ends, eotooolpiuo long and broad* 
Exine 2 /4i thiok, eotoexine thinner than endoexinei 
teotate , oolissella olear, surfaoe re t i cu la te . 
jUBbt Seal angulari «pooo2piua 12 A4B« 
OralA s ise* 16 » 17 / « ( I^IB * 15-19 /4B) • 
Shapes Oblate spheroidal. 
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£• giaatriini^ Jaok (PL. 36} FIOS. 190-192) 
3-xonooo1porattt{ «adoaolpiuB> e l l ip t ica l 4 n 3 /%, 
rarely olroalar (diaaflter 3 fm). Sxino 2.6 ^4B) eotoexie 
alnost 8f ttiiok aa endoaxinet teotata, oolUBnella 
faintly deUjsltad, aurfaoe ratioulata with nuri at 
two '^vrm'^B ona above the ot^er, beoonlng <sloser 
aad striate and with alnute deprestlona or puncta^ 
at teen from 5^ EK. 
Anbt ^^ emi engulari apoeo^ 'pluiB 10 urn* 
Grain sites 18 x 16 /*» (17-19 x 14*17 Mm). 
Shape: Sabprolate* 
^ilffll obtiaa^ L. (PL. 381 FXOS. 196-199) 
3«sonooolporate| endooolplOM la-lonfate ( 6 M U / 4 B ) | 
dUBb-bell shaped, lateral «ids rounded, aargin 
t l ightly thiokenedi eot»oolpiiiBi Imtg, centra 1 region 
rsrvly expaadtd* Sxtne 2 fm thioki eotoexlne thloker 
than «ndo«xlne| teotate, oolmelU net differentiated, 
turfaoe areolste (III). 
iUibi Circulart apooolpivM 6 A«B. 
drain titet 33 K 29 /% (31-37 x 26-33 tm) • 
Shapei Prolate spheroidal. 
£• p v » i ^ Ham. (PL. 37{ FIGS. 193-196) 
3«zonocolporete; endooolplum la-longeto (5 x 9 >^), 
dunb-bell shaped (IJH), or aye-shaped (SEM) | eoto* 
eolpiUB Bfflibrane long and arustate. Exlne 2 Am 
thlsk; actoaxlne homogeneousi teotate , colunella 
not clear, ps l la te (IW), but with very faint 
corrugations, as seen froo r<m% sotoaolpluo bears 
two openlnjrs, one oech at the Qxtrsralties of the 
p«dl8BJ9tsr In th« endooo''niuiii arse as seen from SSH. 
Arab? circular? apocCpliM 6 ^%. 
Griiin slaoj 33 ^ 25 s^m (31-35 x 2v3-??9 Mm)* 
i.hapos rubprdatfii. 
£• gq^rrfftf i» (P^« aei FIGS. I96-I97) 
3-2onocolporat9) sndooolplum la-longete (5 x 10/im), 
4UEBb-bell shaped, apioulate having beaJii-like projec-
t ions at the lateral sndsf eotooolpiun Icog. 2xin« 
2 4^B thick; eotoexint and endoexlne have sore or 
less the sttoe thioknessi tectun very proainentf 
surface p s i l e t e . 
Anbi Circular) apooolpiiai 9 fm. 
Or a in s i se i 34 « 26 / ^ (31-36 x 31-30 fm). 
Shape I Subprolate. 
TitrMiwiitii MMSKM HIQ. <PL. » I FIQS. 200-202) 
3*zonoQo'^orat«) endoool^ium la-Tongat« (3 « 10/<•)» 
straight on onia side and curved on the other) aoto-
oolpluBi long and nerrov. I^ xlna 2.6 /^ thlcki 
actoexina thicker than andooxlnef tactate, coiunalla 
rod-ahsped (becu'fete)i retlcu'^ate, as c'^B&r frran 
SSM, the muri baooralnf c''os«r laavlnf no lumlna 
toverds co"'pl marp:lns. 
Grain siaei 30 x 26 /<ra (26-34 x 23-30 ^m) . 
Shape t Pro •'ate sphuraidal. 
KM TO mc Si^2iai-s 
i^ndooolplta la-itongata 
Squatorial axis 9 - XI /% 
Surf SOS areola t« ••••• Oohna obtima 
surface psilata 0, puft^^, £• souarroaa 
Surfaoe ratioa''ate ••••• Tatraneriata glahrf 
Bquatorial axis 2— 6 fm 
Surface foveolate Sfvasla ftantaloba 
Purface r«tlou''ate . . . . • Qoiphia hookari 
Sndooolplua circular (dia. 3 /4i) 
Surface reticulata ••••« £• saaatrana 
The po'^'^^n freins of the faial''y as evident from the 
tpeoles invQstlFated are scKsevhat constant In Ita 
B!orpbo"'op:y being 3«so''porat9 with '•e-'^onrate Bnt^o^ 
ooTplim as mentioned ear^'lar. ""his fact supports 
that the family i s highly evolved, reaching the 
peaJc of one direction of the morpho log lea l evolution* 
Vthlle the exlne surface appears to be smooth (Mider 
IMf exaBiln&.tlon under SIdl has revealed that the 
fundaiBtctfitally s tr iate form varies to s t r l a t o - r e t l s i l a t e 
or oorrugate structare* This s tr iate ornaaentatlon 
Is character Is t i e of the faolXles like Saplndftoeae 
and Anaoardlaoeae of Saplndales and therefore^ a 
distant phyloganetle relationship with that group 
may be tuggested* The taxononio propositions by 
various sy t teaat l s t t are not absolutely in oonformlty 
with pollen norphoiofflcai datSf to suggest the liv-
oiuslon of the fasiliy In Thsales and Outtlfsrsles* 
The peoullar type of ret iculate pattern as seen from 
^N in Oowphla suaatrana does provide s laHar l ty 
with sons species of Oeranlaoeae and therefore, i t 
ISf suggested that the Oohnaoeae may be retained in 
Qeraniales* 
The endocolplum and axlne surface (S^i) t <t8 
also grain Biza provida & bas i s for preparing the 
scshemo of raorphologloal evolut ion. The prim&ry 
form i s ona with large ondccolpivoi and smoother 
sxine surface, froa ¥hich there are apparently 
four evolutionary l i nes , namely (1) larger endo-
oolplUBtt in thr<?e d i f fe ren t shapes, aroooth exine, 
and large grain e lse (Ochna s n p . ) , (11) l^rpnr 
andOs'jo'fplum, retlcu^'ate exine, and l^rj^er i^rain 
s ize (Tet raaer ls ta g l a b r a ) . ( H i ) smeller ando-
co^plura, s t r l s t e exlne sruJ smaller fr«ln s ize 
(glv&ala pentaloba) and (Iv) sma''''9r endoeo'^plura, 
r e t i c u l a t e exine and smaller grain s i se (Qwaphia spp») 
(Tii:\T FIO. 6 ) . 
PLATS d« 
PIOS. 187»1B9. Slyaiia pgntalobai 1B7. LM, optloal 
oro8i-t«otioii thovint «xin« ttrata 
(H 3^160)1 ljB8. tM, •quatorltti •!«# 
flhoving endooolpiiM an<! narrow «oto-
oolpium (K 3,160) I 1P9. S3M« aurfaee 
view s^oirliii! short ectoco''piu» and 
8trl«»t« •Klne't ""irat axtenainjj from 
po^e to pola (x 4,300) . 
FIGS. 190-192 
orott-Sttotloa (x 3,3S0)t 191* LNf 
•quatorl&l v iw shoving finely roti-
ottlat* axint (» dtddO) | 192. SiK, 
turfaot Yiw showiai; ratlealata «xln«t 
•uri at tMo Urt l t baooaing oloavr and 
ftriata and with minuta dapraiaiona or 
ptnota (nota o o ^ r a t a apartura) 
(M 3,800) • 

pun m 
riOS. 193*ld6* Oetmf pvwilat 193* tiff optiml «rofs» 
ootpiiM tntf tong orutt&t* •etooelplim 
(K a l^OO)! 198* i m , furfao* viaw 
shewing oorrugat94 aurfaoay ««itoootpiiiB 
lw«r two opiiniBgt on «aeh at the 
dxtremltlQS of the PodliuBi^ td? In th« 
«ado<K»JI|>laM rttgion (^  3|000) • 
L, 
yi08* 196-Id?* Odtim JSMSISSii* IM* U(t opt iml 
tquatorisi riMv (n 2|050) • 
FZOS. 19e-199« 
••etlon ()i 2»I00) { 199* hHf 9qn&t&riml 
iw 0^ 
J L 
eroas-c«etlon fhowliiS mutn* ttratft 
(n X»86(9t 80X. Ufy tqUAtorl«l Tlvir 
ahiwiiur MiABaolEklm md tttttooo SDIIIBI 
(» X«8S0) { 808* 8911 t«rf so* Ti«if 
•hovlng Qo1po7«t« «p«rtisr« an^ r a t i * 
eulAta pstttniy apartora aargln aiafo* 
ratioalata* 

TSXT FXa« 5* Showiiifi; the aorphoiOKioal varlatiOA 













CHAPTEH - X 
pQip^ w nowmmx of ^^'^ rmw n^^^H^t^m 
IHTROmCTTON 
Th« faml'»y Burtertoeae oontains arboreal p"'ant« 
with a oooparatlv^ly f«w taxa, oovared In ovar 
tvanty ganora and 500 to 600 spaoiee, of whloh 
only nine ganara occur in India. The plants of 
th is family are wall knovn for i t s economic value 
with regard to aromatic o i l s , gians and resins* 
The family has b«ien placed in Geraniales by 
BiSNni/iM & HQuK^ R (1862) and BaS a^Y (1916). Modern 
aystematists like HOTCSHIHSON (1969) and TmETAJm 
(1969* 1960) followed i t s pUoemoit in Rutales as 
done by SKGLSR (1964), aUhouph, TiOn^J^T (,19GB) 
placed i t in P^aplndales, separate fro» the order 
Geraniales. ^^ VR^ NTIS (1964) remarked that the 
family Is distingiished from Hutaceae and ;^ tma-> 
roubaoeae by the presenile of resin ducts and tha 
characters of stflosens and style a'*ong with the 
absence of punctata pellucid glands. On the basis 
of the anatomical studies. M8ST:;irF^  A CJU^ K (1960) 
considered the family to be h(»BOgeneous. 
Ths al l iance of ttiQ family Burseraceae within 
the Rutales of various systenat ls ts also var ies . 
For exsBpls, HI1TCS!INSQN (1960) a lUed the family 
with Hutaoeae, rtiaaroubeoees vM Avsrrhoaceae, 
the last of whloh Is pieced In the Oeranlaoeao of 
nr^r^^m «• ROHK^.. 'y»rN -^tT'"P (I'^ee) associated 
T*iir»erao«ae vlt^ aevara"' othor f ami "'las lno"'udln^ 
innaar^iBcaBef Ma'^lacQse, utaceee, "aplndeoeae 
and "Imiiroubacaaa wltMn tha ''aplnda"'e9, 
iSHDTMiN (1962) exaaslned a f«w speclas of th ? 
family and found i t to provida evidence of tha 
rtiltitionship witli th^ family Ciaiaroubaoeae and 
less go with iiataoeae and iialiaceae. iiAlti (1370; 
discussed the interorulatlunship of the family with-
in the Qeranialesy and found i t to be one among tha 
advanced f a o i l i e s . MITIU J i &!• (1977), studied 
the pollen morphology of the fai&ilyy and observed 
the genus gOBBEiphera to be different in pollen 
•on>ho''ogy from other taxa of the f a a i l y , and i t s 
strong af f in i ty vlth Hutaceat hat b««n suggested* 
Tha present Investiratlon consists of ten 
species in nine renera, out of 39 species in ten 
genera found in India* Po'^ '^en grains are 3-sono-
oolporate with la-longate endoco'*piUBi in a l l the 
species* Sxlne orniuBentation var ies , vhioh i s 
particularly evident fron SBM pioturest being smooth. 
minutely pi t ted , s t r ia te , rogu'^ate, splnulate, 
warty, ret iculata or eub-verruoate. ^he ^reln size 
a**!© Yarles <jon8ldereb''y belnjc 21-74 Ma K 14-6B /%• 
The exlne thickness varies f row l , 5 - 3 .0 ^m. The 
characters of tho endooo'^plum, the exlne omawenta-
tlon and s l s e are of Index value In the differentia-
tion of various taxa* 
f'O'- i"N BiSCKIPl'ICNS 
3-zonocolporbta{ endocolpium la-longate (6 x IS <'^), 
dumb-bell shaped, very fa int and endocrasslnousf 
eotocolpiUBi long and narrow, crustata, ectocolpiixa 
represents by a lighter furrow-like area In some 
grains with loose ornamentation elements merging 
Into the reneral exlne surface without leaving a 
clear dssaroatlon of the eotooo^'plumt In yet other 
oases, eetocolpluBi present as an e'^ongated streak* 
Sxlne 3.4 fm thlek, eotoexlne a'^ most as thick as 
•ndosxlne, teotate , surface smooth with sha^^ow 
distantly placed circular depressions or tslnute 
p i t s as seen In BBM« 
mbi Sub-angulari apooolplws 8 mim 
Grain glset 63 M 67 Mn (60-74 K 42-66 f^) • 
Shape I Prolate spheroidal. 
ganarias atriotua Boxb, 
3-2onocolporat0| «ndoao"'pl«B la-ionirate ( 2 x 8 /%), 
margin unavsn, ©T^lptloai with latsra"' ends some-
what aoatsf 90tO3o"'pijJBa long and nerroW| margin 
8l ight ly Usicker. ixlna 2 Mm thioki hcKaoieneousi 
actoaxlna rao^ thinnar than th^ andoaxinai taatatai 
Qolumella not differ@ntiatad| stirfaoa dafis@ly pittedf 
p i t s baing formad iMttwaan low, s tr ia te elevations 
as seen in SW} suu^aoe plain and p i t s fw towards 
the oolpus margin. 
Jmht SsBl-angulari apooolpiutt 6/%• 
Oraln s i set 87 » 36 /% (26-34 « 84*32 /4B) • 
Sluipet Prolate spheroidal* 
3-ionooofporatei endooolpiUB la-longate ( 2 K 8 / 4 i ) , 
e'^Uptieal, narrow with sUjjht^y or acute lateral 
ends (a oentral elroalar region d e l l s l t e d ) ; eoto* 
eolpiUB narrow, nargln wary, thlokened at oentral 
region. JExlne 2 .6 >« thloi(« eotoexlne alaost as 
thlok a« endoexlna, teotate, dndoexins hoisogendoas) 
surfaoQ fa in t ly r«tlculat«-for9oIat« wltti Imnan of 
varlou* 8l2«s &n<i shapes except for thg plain surface 
at colpus m&rrln as 8«€m in '^ 3M. 
i\mb$ ";ircu"'ar< 8t30co''pliBB 1<^  ^^ ffi. 
Oram size I SB « 24 f^fl (26-31 x 23-27 Mm) . 
'"hapei rubpro^ate. 
Fllioligs deoiplens Thw, 
3-2onoco"por&ta; andoco^pluss Ta-^ongfete, narrow 
( 2 x 7 Mm), e l l p t l c t t l vit^k pointed later&l ends| 
ectooolplum long, ^xlne 2*4/«ffi thick, ectoexlna 
thioJcer than endoexina, expanded at colpua aargln, 
tectate , columella and iff er ant la ted { surface beset 
with conical exoresoffiices (splnulate)! Inter* 
tplnulate area densely pi t ted, p i t s extttidlng \xp 
to the batet of the spina let as ae«n in SIK. 
Aabi 7lrou1ar| apoooipium 6 / ^ . 
arain t i se t 23 w 23 4^i (21-24 n 20-26 /%) • 
'^ hapet Ob •'ate epheroidai. 
3-sonooolporate; endoco'tpiua l«-''ongate (2 x 12/<o), 
dumb-be"! shaped, expanded at '^ atera'^  ends* Sxine 
3 Am thlok, hoiDORen«ou8| dototxlne tMoker than 
«ndoQxlne« t«otate, '3o'*UBi«'*:}a not different la tad t 
•urfaoe pal^'ate (TM), Blnuto^'y wgrty, and with 
minute pita between warta as ae«n in ^M« 
/^ Bbs SoBloangular; apoeolpium 12 i^ n* 
Grain si^es 47 x ae AB (32-52 x 33-42 f^) • 
Shapes 8ubprolate« 
3-2ono3olporate} andooolpluoi lo-longate (7 x 4 >^} 
to alnost circular; eetooolpiim long, broad at both 
the ^oles* Sxine 3/m tliiok; eotoexine almost as 
thiok as ondoexlne, teotatef surface ps i la te (IM)« 
with Indistlnott sparsely dlstributed| sha'^low 
depressions (?3M) • 
Aflibi Clrouiari apooolpiUB 7 /•'n* 
Oraia s l s e i 31 x 20 /% (29-34 n 14-24 fm) • 
T h^apet Prolate* 
3-sonooolporate| endooolpioa la-longate (3 x 7*^)^ 
e l l i p t i c a l with rounded lateral endsf totooolplun 
loofi uolforal / broad throughout I t s length* Exlna 
1*7 s*ai thloki eotoexine a Most as thiok as eadotxinet 
tOQt&tQf surface s tr iate <LM), t t r i a t s (EM) with 
•hallow s tr iae , beset v i th spftrae alnute pltsf 
oolUBs^^a not c^ser. 
A&hi airculur lobatei epocoiplum 8 ^^. 
Grain s lse i 26 ^ 19 Mm (24-30 T* lE-21 fm). 
Shepas Pro lata. 
SanUrift <?QQfert8 Mia. (PL. 42 | FlOS. 219, 220) 
SUsonooolporat^l audooolpiiai la-longat@ (2 x 7 ^ ^ } , 
e l l iptJbal v i th rounded lateral «nds} ectacolplioi 
long and narrov, meubrane centra l l y crustate* Sxine 
3 ^m thlokf eotoexine a l i o s t as thick as «idoQxine, 
teotate , oo lmel la fa int ly del lnltedt surfaaa fa int ly 
franaloss (IM), r s t lou la t s , v i t h blaok liainoid 
spots of •sr lons shapss sad s i s«s s s seen in SSI* 
mht Ciretilar) spooolpioi IX /m» 
Qrsin s i se t 30 K 21 /«• (S8*38 % 30-33 f*m) • 
Shapst Fro is t s . 
KIX TO THS SPSCIHS 
Sndooolplum l«-]oxigat«, auBt)->b«ll shaped 
S dlametor of 
•ndooolplui liP %^ BogwqTJs a^rratft 
S diametor of 
andocoiplUB 12 f*m Garug» pinnata 
Sndocotplun le«'^oiicata, «"'"'lpttae^ 
Surface retlcu"'fit«-






SBdoooj l^UB ]o*]ongata • l£S£&M iUUlOiJytt 
Discussion 
The gsiMra'' statamant thiit the Bursereoeae i s e 
hoBkOgeneottf family to tcxsa extent svidsnced in 
pollen Borpholog/y in that most of the eporoatorphs 
are oolporata with 2«->Iong£tte andocolplum. Howdvar, 
the exlne ornamentation does provide the raf leotlon 
of the taxonoffllo differoioes and th@ evolutionary 
trends among the texa investigated, although the 
number of taxa i s considerably few. By having the 
long endooolpiUB and lari^ er fraln size Bosvelia 
serrate appears to be the base species froie who 
vhioh other taxs might have evo"'vQd. I'he morpho''o-
gieal develoiment night have been elcmg two lines 
naaely the depression line and the projeetlon line, 
of vhioh the fonser Is represented by Sanariua 
mldJlaif Piffryffifi £2i$£ilii Issukm fm^^ff »n<i 
SttBlfi&£U ASaClCHf « ^ the latter by UU^alai 
gtrtPtfM «°0 AMMi r^nim- ^ ^ •P«oies of Protiun 
with i t s sMOOth surf see are Uks that of Boswe lie 
esrrata ooBing at the liwer Xsvel of siroliition 
(TSXT PIQ. 1^. 
Pollen morphology does not offer muoh towards 
the inter-relationships of Burseraoese exoept that 
the oolporste oondition i s sn advanoed feature 1& 
tha morphologloa"' evocation of po"" en grains which 
i s almost a fixad churaoter in most of the advanced 
orders of both tti^ iiapindalas and I tu ta las , :;onsidar-> 
ing tha ornai&entation fea tures of the taxa stadiad 
and the i r comparison with the faioily Geranlaceaef 
there i s c e r t a in ly a d i s t l n e t i o n between the two, 
which may be oonsidered to 3ii^$:^est tha t the place* 
ment of Bursereceae within Oeranlales may not be 
na tu ra l and I t has more a f f i n i t y with "^aplndales 
or Qvan Pu te l e s , as evidenced In the s t r l e t e 
ornamentation pa t t e rn In soae taxa ''Ike ^enarlua 
s t r le tUE. which are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the typloa' ' 
?^aplnda''lan faml' ' les l ike ^'aplndaoeae and /^na-
csrdlsceae* A sisal Pari ty has been sui^frested by 
SRDTMAN (1952) between the Burseraceae and 
Simaroubaceae, although the l a t t e r i s cnore 
heterogeneous in the various types of aper ture1 
and scu lp tura l pa t te rns* 
PUTS 40 
PIOS. 203-306. ?9r^«"- l^ff MSIIMM* 20®- W*t opt ica l 
oross-t«etion (« 1,000) i 204. LM, 
tqttatorlsl irl«v thovlng «ndooolpiun 
and ortif tata aetooolpion (^ 1«000> | 
205. SSNy aqua tor la I yla¥ showlxig 
colpor^ta aparturs and pail&te axine 
« l th ahallow diataatly plaoad alroular 
dapraaalona (x 1|000). 
FXOS. 206-20B. SiMMEiM MMUiim* 206. IM, op t i ca l 
eroat-flaction (H 3,000) f 807. LM| 
•quatorial viav shoirlnc • l U p t i e a l 
•ii^oo3]^itBi and lung and narrow 
•Otoeo^llM (» 8,000)1 80B. 9!SM, 
aquatorial vlaw thovlng ootporata 
oendltlflii and •trlato-fevae'>«t« 
axlnt <« 8,000)• 

P u t s 41 
PXOS» 809»S1X» Oa^yyodta rottratai a09, tiMt 9Ptlo«1 
9rog8*t«otioii •bowing dxins a^«t« 
(x 89X00)1 8X0. IMt •quntorUl Ti«v 
shonlng aarrov wmdoeolpiiai vitti aont* 
lataral mU (n a,xOO) { axx* St t , 
•Offcoa viav showiag ratlmslate* 
foTaoXata axlaa an! aetoeo^itB 
en a,xoo). 
FXOS. 8X3-2X4. Ulilfllaft i i sMia i i 83L8. tic, o9tiQ«i 
«rois«a«etioii (K aySIK^ t 2xa« tMf 
•qttatorlal triaw ahovii^ andoeo Ipiiai 
and narrour aotoeolpiiH (n 89600)1 
8X4* SI9(» stirfaoa •!«« ahoviag aonloa*X 
•xorttoaneaa (aplnulata) IntarapinaX 
araa A^na^ly plttad (K 89650). 

fXOs« ai6»ai6. fMPiMa yjiiljiitffl' 8X6« IM9 op t ie* 1 orofi-> 
iiAGtioit (K liSOd^t 9i6« ttf« •qttfttoriai 
v i w «hQVixiK «n<!oootpim and niirrow 
V 
FtOQ. 217-818 • Prot i^ Q«adatu»t 217» 1^, optioal 
erott-Metion ('x 9tl00)t S18. I.IC9 
oqtx&torial v i w showing •'»llptie«'' 
«adoao!9l<a» eotooolplua l&n^ and 
nftfrow (K 9»1Q0)» 
rxos. aid-aao. aiitiritt ooBfagtai 219. LIS^  opuo«i 
eross-seotion'Shoving sxlns strati 
(N a|160)*t 320. IM, tqttstortsl Tlsv 
showlsig «:^Qol{)l\n and HATVOV «9to« 

TEXT FIO« 6* Showing th« norphologloal variation 






































'JI^PTSR - XI 
POLLSN MOEFKOliPaY OF THJ FMIU nEUACBAd 
IMTROBtJCTIOH 
The Maliactea la » typlca' ' ©rborss 1 ferally of atx>ut 
550 ap*»<sifi«s teelonirlnR to 50 genora (HSYV 00!?, 1?178) . 
In India i there ere over 80 spsalea , mostly In the 
t r o p i c a l and sub- t ropical re f iona , ?h« p lan t s of 
th@ family are often eoono«Elo© 1 ly u t l l l a e d for 
a*!dtclna1 and other purposes, the nafl^ o f being 
the best known in the coaaotlc indus t ry . 
The family has }>i&n placed in Qcraniales by BMTliM 
& tiOQUm (1833-83) ana BdSS^Y (1915}, but mOLm. 
(1964), mOBm (3^€B) and TMmAJm (1960) placed 
i t in ha ta l e s i H^LUiia (1912) in Tarebinthinae, vh i l a 
H9TCHI8S0S (1969) foxmad a ao^arata order , the Ma 11alea. 
The gaaara 1 aorpho logy of the p lanta in the f ami ly 
l a of an advanced nature v l t h pinnate leavea, and 
the coherent anther f i lasMita vhlch aometlpea fom 
a tube, BR0TMAN (1962) deaorlbed the pollen of a 
fev speciea of the f a a l l y end found I t to be ateno-
palynoua, and having a f f l n l t l e a with the Hutacaae. 
PESSINOTOIf A BTYTSS (1976), «ade a monographic atudy 
of the f a a i l y , including pollen morphology and 
concluded that the dlffertnces aastong taxa art too 
minor to be of any slgnlfioant taxonomlc advantage. 
In India, thera i s hardly any information on po11«ri 
morphologjy of ••h^ faislty but for th® rsporta in the 
ref^lonal or local pollwi f loras , 
r>0^ ''SN DSSCHTPTIOMS 
;,igl£lo odorata ^our. (PI- 43j FIG*]. 221-222) 
3(4)-aonoporbt« or oolporate} aparture circular (2^*!a), 
aotocolpiuoi not defined. Kxine 1*6/4i thick} acto-
axine thicker or alaK>st equal to endoexine and thick 
a t apertures; tectatei coline 11a f a i n t l y defined, 
surface psilatQ (LN) • The equatorial region i s 
p s i l a t e and ret iculate at poles ( S ^ ) . 
jmht Circular} apoporiua 7 /%• 
<}rain s iset 16 « 14 «^iJ (14-18 « l a - lS Mm) • 
Shapet '^ubpro^ate. 
Aaoor^ rohltuka v . * A . ( P T . 4 3 | F I O S . 223-224) 
3*sonocolporate( endocolpium la-longate (3 x 6 Mn), 
eotooolpium streak-Uke, axine 2/'is thick; actoexine 
thinner thsn «ndoexin«, endoorasslnous, teotatt, 
coiUBi«''la defined, f lntly reticulate (TM). 
Arabt '^rlangu"'ar| apoeo'^ plua 10 /^ . 
Oraln alxaj 22 x 18 /% (19-23 x 16-20 fm) . 
Shape t Subprolate. 
4-xonoeolj>orate| endooolpium la-longate ( 4 x 8 /im), 
el iptieal , Uilokeaed at apertures} ectooolpium long 
and narrov, Exine 2.5 ^^ thlokf eotoexlne thinner 
than eudaaxlne, teotate, eolmePa faintly defined) 
surface rugulate. 
Anbt Clrealar; apoeolpiun 6 An. 
Grain sixes 44 « 40 /% (40-47 K 3 P - ^ f^m) • 
Shape* Prolate spheroids'*. 
Cedreta odors ta T.. 
4-S-xonoooiporate) endooolpiua lo-longate (3.3 « 
3.0/HB) to circular, eotocolpiun streak-like vlth 
vavy aargln. Sxine 2.2 /% thick) eotoexlne thinner 
or aliBOSt equal to endoexine, teotate, columella 
undlfferantlatedf surfaoa teabrous (Uf) i provided 
with minute werty projections (SM) • 
Ambi "!lroa'*8r| epoco'^pluB 7 >^. 
Grain slaet 26 f*m (32 - 96 /*») . 
r,hao®! "phspoldel. 
:;hl80Gh8ton oh^lliplnansla Hariner (PL. 44; flOS. 239-230) 
3«>4*2onocolporate{ endocolpiusi la-longate (5 x 10 .^ ra) $ 
eotocolplisa ^Eiall and streak-Ilka v l t h uavy margin. 
Jxlna 2.7 >^ thlokj eotoaxlne thinner than er.doexlne, 
t ec ta te , ool iael la not d«flnedt surface ps l la te (CM), 
with minute p i t s (^Of)* 
Amb: airoulari apooolpluv 11 ^4i. 
Oraln slset 33 « 33 /ia (36>3B « 37-38 m) . 
Shapet Oblate spheroidal* 
d-sonooo^poratei endooolpiusi la-''oagate (4 x 11 tm) ^  
• l U p t i e a l , ends roundsd, fa int 1/ denaroated, eoto-
oo1piUB long and broad. Exine 3 Ma thiok| eotoexlne 
thicker than the endoexine, thickest at the poles , 
t ec ta te , columella nodular} surface re t icu late , 
httarobro<^ate, lun«n beset with free 00*^ 1010 I1A 
(^» « S»( ) . 
Ambt llreu^'arj Bpoco'*plcii!i 6 /*«• 
arftln slstt 22 /^ (20 <» 25 A<m) • 
Shape t Spherolda "* • 
4»sonooo'lporata{ aadooolplum la-longate ( 3 x e « 4 / % ) | 
margin uaevan) aatooo]pium long and broad* i^xina 2*1 
Mm thiek| atratifioation not clear, surfaoe pailate* 
iunbt airoulari apooolplum 12 <^. 
Grain slset 27 K 29 / ^ (26*33 x 26-36/4i) • 
Shapes Oblate apheroidal. 
Pyt9iy^n Wfgtir^rffm nook.r. 
4»6*tonooo1porat«| endooolplan ta-tongate (5 « 10 J^) ^ 
oostat trannvertae prooiinentt eotooolpiaai 20 « 3 /%• 
Sziae 3.6 4^i thlokt totoexlne thinner than the endo* 
exlne, teotate, eoltaieila indifftiAet* aurfaee faintly 
rugulate (LM)) aurfaoe rough with minute punota apread 
•11 over (SSM). 
Attbt Cirealari apooolpiun 16 A4i« 
Grain siaei 42 H 46 4^i (36*46 n 34-60 f^y . 
Shapet Oblate spheroidal. 
H«ynl« trlJttita Roxb. (PU 48 | FIOR. 236^-238) 
4-2ono<jolporete; ©ndoeolplum le-^ongate (6 *f 14 z^) > 
dtimb-bel'* shaped, eetooo'^pliBi narrow, ands expanded, 
aariprtn uneven. Siting 2 .1 /*ia th ick; ectoexine thinner 
than andoaxine, t e e t a t e , eoiunal"'® f a i n t l y defined, 
surface fovaolste (TM and SIM). 
Amht 'Circular} apooo''pivaB 14-"o. 
Grfeln s i ze : 43 x 40 /^ m ( ^ - 4 8 x 36-48 Mm) • 
Shape I Prolate spheroidal . 
Laaaluffi anamalayanum 8add. (PL. 4y| FIGS. 239-241) 
3»zor^eoIporat3} endoeolpiijeB la-ktngate , duab-bal l 
shaped (2 .5 K 6 Mm); tctoaoIpiun long (15 )( 1 / ^ ) 
and narrow. Bxins 2 .7 Mm th iok | eotoexlne a l a c s t 
a s thiek as «ido«xln«| exina ^ i c k a t aperture region, 
t « o t a t a , surfaoQ p s i l s t t f d s l l oa t a ly s t r i a t e (SIM). 
Anbi Cireular i spooo'^iiai 6 MB. 
d ra in s i s s i IB * IB Mm (16-20 K 13-18 Mm) • 
Shape t ^ubpro'^ata. 
4-sonoooiporat«| «otooo'>piUB l«-longat« ( e x 9^^) , 
•onatlBes duab-lMill thaptdi aotooolpioti straak-
llkai margin unoven, l»ifureatedii Hxina 3 /4B thlokf 
•ototxina almost aa thlok as andoaxina, taotata, 
ootmalla iu>t olear} surfaoa granulata^ punetata 
(W)} dttisaly puaotatai punota baiiig soaavhat 
smallar. 
/iisb» circular; apocolpium 15/%. 
Grain sizat 44 x 41 /^ (40-48 x 36-46 ^^) . 
Shapai Pro lata spheroidal* 
4«>sonoeo1porata$ andooolpiUB la-tongata (12 x 14/41)9 
bravieo'vpstaf oostaa transrarait pr<nilnant. Bxina 
8 Mm thlokf aetofKina thianar than tha andoaxina, 
taetata, ooluaalla elaar, surfaoa rugalata-punotata 
<ui A sai). 
ABbt Ciroulari apooolpiun 36 /%• 
Grain sisat 61 x 66 / « (66-73 » 66-67 /^) • 
Shapai Ob lata spharoidal* 
160 
SandorloUB Indiaua Gav. (?!•• 47| FIOS. 246»247> 
3-«ofiooo1{>or&t«} sndioQol^ liai Xft-longato {B % 10 A4E) ) 
ton^tiaas H-ahapods reotangular, aotooolpltim long 
and narrow I orassliBarginat®* Ixlno 3 fM thlok, 
thlokar at aquatort aotoaxina thinner than endo-
axlna, taotata, ooltfflaHa faintly daflnads aurfaca 
faintly rugulat^^punotata (TM)\ surface rough with 
•inuta punota spread B11 ov«r (SEM) • 
Afflbi n«ii--angular I apoeolpiiBB 10 Mm. 
Grain tixe} 39 x 34 Mo (36»44 x 32*38 /^) . 
Shapat Sutqprolata. 
Soyaida fatarifuga A* JTuaa. (FU 4@| FIO. 248) 
4»sonooolporata{ andoool^iua oiroular (3*6^1)9 
faintly d«Maroattd$ cotoco^lia Jong and narrov. 
Sxina 1.7 /% thlek| totoaxina thlmiar than ando* 
•xlna, thiekar at tha aparturaay taotata, oolunalla 
not dafinadi surfaoa aeabroua. 
Ambt ^iroularf apooolplua 12 Mi. 
drain tiaat 30 « 88 ^ (36-33 >« 23-28 /%) • 
Shapat Sabpro''ata. 
4-xonoco"'porat«j l«»7onsate (3'< 6 *^TB) ^ acto-
oo^'plua fflS6"'l# "\xi.n% 2 Mm thick, thlcskened at 
the aperturae, ectoe^tlne tJ^imier than the endo-
axlna, t«etat*j, co"'«B«l''a not dlfforsntlatsd, 
surface psilata* 
Ambt Clrcu'ari epocoiplura 11 Urn, 
Grain slxet 32 x 36 Ma (26-34 x 29-38 /<») . 
Shapet Oblata apheroidal. 
i - Vagrifolia King (PL. 4Bj FIGS. 249-250) 
4»S-sonoeol|)orato| eudooolpiUB la-longata (2 x 4/4i) | 
vary faiatf aotooo^lum oruttata. Sxlna 1 . 5 / ^ 
thiokf «eto«xin« and «ido«xlnc ar« of acme thioknasst 
teotaitay ooliMalla not dafinad, aurfaoa pmiotata 
(tM)| danstly punotata In aquatorlal raglon and 
•parsaly punotata at polat (S9<)« 
Anbi Clrottlarf apooolplui 7 fm. 
Grain atsai 25 x 36 /u« (23-87 ^ 23-26 A(a) • 
Shapai Ob lata apharoldal. 
IMIMM 9nnUon% Hoehst. 
3*£onooo lporat«| endooolplua olreular ( l l / 4 i ) t 
brevloolpate, eetooolpiim stra&M-llko, oragsi* 
aarglnatsy mmbrana orustats. Sxlna 3 f*a iAiidkf 
aotoaxifia thleker than tlia andoaxlne, tectate, 
ooluBi«l''a faintly dtflntdi surfaea ruguiata (tM), 
rttia'*at«*ptmetato (®M) • 
ABbt Anpru"'ar| apoeo'^ ptu® SB f*m, 
Grain slaat 56 >« 50 /*si C47-52 x 44-56 A«ffl) . 
Shapat Pro"«at« sph-aroldat, 
4«>so&ooolporat«| andoeo Ipiun la-longata (3 x 9 Mm}, 
faint IjT dtoctroatadt alUptioal | anda polntad$ 
•otooolplUB long, KflMtorana oruatata. Sxina 3.3/41 
thloki aotoaxlna thlekar than andoaxina, taotata, 
eo1»iaila not dlffarantiatadi turfaea fovaoUta 
(Hi it sat ) * 
ABbt aireutari apooolpiUH 11 f*m* 
drain aizai 41 K 37 /4i (35.49 M 32-41 /%) . 
Shapat Prolata apharoidat. 
Xylooaypttg KTumtm Ko«n. (PL. 481 PIO. 263) 
^-zonooolpor&tei endooolpium oiroular (4/%)t soto* 
ootpluB narrow^ brevicolpats. 'Zxixm 3»3/% thlcky 
•otoaxlne thinner than endoerlne, t ee te te , co^uaslla 
not defined! exine surface fa int ly rugulat® (LM) | 
mostly rugulate foraed by th» fusion of colu»«1''a 
(saw) with rugae shoving co"* lume ^ 'ar heeds. Home 
ocMC>onctntt olrcul&r. 
ABbt Qlrculari apocolpltos 16/<&• 
Grain sUet 33 x 34 Atm (30-39 x 32-43 Mm) . 
Sha,:'0: Ob lata spheroidal. 
KEY TO THE SPiCIBS 
Grains 3-Konooo Iporate 
Exlne surface ret iculate (Of) 
•BdooolplUB a * 1 1 ^ gfc^or9?i:ylff^  w^e^ffllB 
endoeo Ipim 3 « 6 4% ilS2£ft rohituki^ 
Ebeine surface s tr ia te (8BM) • • • • • tsnelua Bjgifl''fyf^JHI 
Sxlae surface rugulate punctate (SBM) 
endooolplUB olrou'^ar 11 Mn ••• Turrea obtuslfol la 
endoeo IplUD la-l<mgate Sandorloua Indi 
B n 10 0n 
Grains 3*4->sonooo lporat« 
8xln« BMrf aee psilatt-atinutely pitted iS'M) 
endooolpiuoi lih-longate • • . . . CM gocha ton 
10 X 16 /% Phi llipinansii 
andooolpitiB la->'^ ongat<i ':;ipadtg8a frutioo— 
3 ^ 8.4 fJn 
ixina surface ruiru"'at0 (*^ !3M) ••••• Xy''og®rPua granatua 
ilxine granulats-punotate 
puncta 8tna"* 1 and al l . • . • . Malla aaedaraoh 
OYBT tha surfaca (IMA8SH) 
puncta mostly restrlstad svietonla waarifolia 
to equatorial zona 
Bxine surfaca fovaolata (IM & S^) 
endooolpium 3 « ( 9 / 4 i • • . . . kalaura glscidia 
tndocolpium 6 x 14 /^ . . . * • Hayn^ a trliugfi 
Exine suorface psilata-aoabrous 
without Pitt (IM) 
andooolpium oirouler . . • . . SofBlda fol>rifuga 
•ndooo IpiUB la- longata M?^«>ift »ahagoni 
Oraing 4-6>>sono(so Iporata 
andooolpiua 1o»iongata Sadrala edoratf 
•ndoeo ^ plUB 1«. longata Pf§ofrm ^^^•^%^nt^rm 
Oraing 3 (4) ogonopora ta • . . • • i^glaia odorati^ 
DISOTSSIOK 
At irrldflnt from the po11«n kejr, th® grains «r« 
iominmntlf eolpor«t«, «i« miBb«r b«iiig 4-5 In 
aott 8p®si«St ftnd 3 Qt 3-4 In a f«n#. In 
^glfttft odorata a^on«,th« grains ar« 3(4)-porBtt. 
8tel"'«r'y, the oxine'surfaet is r«ticu''«tt, 
punotats or lasootht and rareljr rugulate or with 
oiroular elairatians form@d by Qolmellar fusion, 
or vith a rouigh surfuca* 
Provious Invastigatlons on polXtn raorpbology 
of tha fasiily ^ii9t9 bassd on light aioroscKipio 
•todiasf vhiob Isd to tha eono3itsion that tha 
4iff tranoas at a l l lava Is ara too aaagra to ba 
of taaceaoaiie usa (saa, PimiXROTOH A STflSS, 1975). 
I t vas thus f a i t that tha olasslfieatioa of tha 
fanily by Rsmn (1940) into tha subfaalUas 
Sviataaioidaaa, Malloidaaa ato«, and tribas i s 
not tanabla. Tha ra latioaship of sons ganara 
l"w f^M*y | l« «n«S Ch1ero»yli»i with «ia Rtttaoaaa, 
vavranting thair transfar to that fanl'^y has 
also baan snggastad* ?ha SSM stadias prasantiy 
•ado to provida an indioation of tha uniquaiiass 
of sona of the g«iier«t vhioh varraatt a d«tail«4 
study on thoft lines vhloh should l«ad to a r«-
Gonsldoratlon of the oonolusimis based (Hi "^ ight 
snlcroacoplc studies. 
The dcffiiinant ocottrrence of the sonoeo^-
porate formSf the nueber of apert'ires being higher 
than in any other faaily of the Oeraniales, does 
provide the Meliaoaae an entity of i t s cwn. there 
are certain speoies whioh are uniijue by their 
orn&Btentatlony as for axaapls of delleately 
striate in JaBgkM tlMliteftft*lfft the soabrate 
sonal region and the reticulate polar region in 
itglaia odorata and the ninutely warty surface in 
MiilMM i2de£filft •*«• Th«re are some foms which 
hsYS a clean saooth (psilate) surface. In toto» 
the pollsa Morphology i s an evidcnee of the 
advanosd nature of th« fasilly* 
The doainent eoeurrenoe of the 4»S»seno* 
oolporate foms In the faaily suggests thet i t 
deserrss to be separated froa the Qeranialesf 
and bs p'*aoed in a nev order Mellales as suggested 
by KaTCHIHSOIf (19«a) • However^  the phylogenttie 
affinity of the faaily with the Rutales, and 
Saplndftlet i t mply ref l«ot«d In th« atriatt 
onyusantaition In •(»• of th« BMibert* 
On tht batla of ap«rtttr&1 oharaotersy 
various speoles atudiad may b« divided into 
thraa oatagoriest naae'^ y ths d->sonooo'>porate 
type* eolporata typa and porate type. In tha 
a-oo^porata type tha tha apaoiaa can ba dlvidad 
on tha haaifl of la-longate and eireular andoco'-
pia. Farther divitiona among tha la-Iongata typa 
aro paaalblfl on tha basis of surfaoa patterns* 
Turraa obtvisifolia i s the only speoies with 
clroular andooo Ipiiffi* Siailarly in 4--EonoooV 
porate typa tha speoies oan be dividad into 
3 oatagorias on tha basis of surfaoa ornamentationsf 
tha patterns being rugulate, soabrate-granulate 
and psiUta-punotate* i f l i l i aflSOlil ^^^ a(*^-
porate poUan stands apart fron the rest of tht 
speoies (TSXT PIG* 7) • 
9lJkf& 43 
flQB* 22i-222* i S M l fi^i2£&lft* a2l , m , •qua tor la 1 
Vi9tf fk>ving pot9 (» dfSOO) I 222. BMf 
syvfaoQ vl0if shoving r«tiou1etiorts 
oonfliittd to |>olei and a«{»ii^ UM» CK>i^ i»> 
ti0n (« a^ 'soo) • 
FICJS. 283-2S4. Amoora rohitukgt 223, tH, opt los l 
erots-teetlon showlai eo'> i^B«llB 
(x 2,fS0) I 324. '^Mf «<iafttorla1 view 
•hovlnf tadoeoipiia mni short aoto* 
001^ 111% (x SfTSO) • 
Fi l ls . 226-226. Aiittrf^li MAkOk* 3aa. ijit optioai 
ovosa«f«otioii sboifixis totraoo Iporato 
oondltimi and «3cin« strata (n 1,200} | 
226» Uli sqaatorial • i W shotfini 
• l l i p t l o a l sndooolplus an«S long aaa 
narrev ootooo^liM <K I.920O) * 
m'* 
FUfS 44 
•boving •oata'otts surf «9« %ri^  alnutt 
warty 9roJ«9tloaa i% 2^460) • 
•qUNtoriitl yfUm •howlog •odooolplan 
with varr Hwll •trmlfr'Ult* «9to« 
eotplia ()c l |900) | 830. S9f, surfsoa 
vi«v thovlng 9o2por«t« «p«rtiur« and 
p«ilat«*foir«etatt «]cln« (x 1|780)* 
FZO. 231. g^^FQfyM gyj^ ^ f^fllft* Wt a^^ttatprial. 
vi«M shovlAs • l l ipt icf i l long «ni4990 Ipioif 
3Mig eatooolpitin find rstloulati tijvfctot 
(H 2»$00}. 
n o . 231. • affiafiCi f r y l t o W Wl, e<|iwtorl«l 
vlcif shoiriiig cndooolplwiy ^ng toto-
aol^ lUM vith ttn«v«a Mirgta (M 8,900) • 
-4 
0 
f f a s * - i ^ - ^ i * ByfBxrlii Ma«<ittirif trmtt 333* tM, 
optica t 0iro«t«»t«Qtl0ii (not* oo'^ porata 
ooiiiltt^m mM «xixm f ^ cta) (i« .It4i0) | 
||p4* tUf «<|iia%oi»i«i •!«« • I^ipt ioal 
«iiio#o1piw l a i short tstcNie'^iiiM 
* 
in Xy460)} l^«'iSll9 pola3P vlttw #1011 tug 
tvtriioolporatt smtdiition and pane tat® 
ool^iuia am oarrotr adtooo^itw (K lyS8l^ $ 
837* lilit sitrfsot Tiaw ah&viiig foT^3ata. 
axina i% %^m$i 1 898• Sat, aiirfaaa •ifM 
i^ioiftag foT«olat.a pattant (n i^mSi • 

»UTS 46 
strata (K 3,160) | a*tO, tJI, •qig*torl«I 
eo7pi!ti mi 1«Bff •«toao1pi«i (« 3,160)t 
Ml* SBf, turfaoii view ihovlng eoiporat* 




FX08* 84iS»S43« M f ^ MSdMldtk* ^^* ^ t H«*^>^^^ 
oolpiw.ftaA 3oiig •otooo3pi« (m if47191 
343. SiSf t^  »urf«<i« vi«ir flbflvtng dflBscly 
9«n0t«tt txint and totoM Iptia (« It^^) • 
FlOe. 844-345. 
Ci< tSO) f, 34i« niil| flUff ftott vittw showing 
FIOS* 246-34Y* •SiMfrlgW lSJi2»* 246. IM, «quatorUl 
Ti«if thoivlag • l l ip t ioa l •ndooo Ipiiai sad 
short satooolplUM (M 1»450) $ 34i7« SMf 
•urfao* Tl«w •howing rough surfae« vith 
siamis punota spr«ad a l l ov«r (» l|480)* 
>4$ '^W"*' 
fun 4B 
Ti«ir ahowittf aira^Ur tndooolpiwi 
t a d lQQ( MtOOOl^ilM (M 2 0 0 0 ) * 
Fios.Mi.aiso. mmm^wmMsMirjm. m^ mm-^ 
•otooolpiia (M 3^800) I 860* ffllt polar 
region ftad i|>«r«« at polntt and 4" 
•partitrata oonditimi (M 1700) • 
•i«v ahoirinig aHiptleal andoaolpiiai aii4 
aartmr aetoooipiuii (^  1600) | 8^* WOif 
•tirfftoa •l«nr ahmring pal^ata axlna and 
oructat« aetoootpiun (x lOOO} • 
FXO. iO i . ;j^ ylocffayp^ jg MptMlSa* aaa^ SSM, aorfaea 
•law ahovlAf rugalata axina (w 1700} • 

f i l l s« tM*SM» fv»»mfm abtny i fa l ia i 804* Wf dp t ies 1 
ofOfts-fUQtlon (iiot« 9*iip«i»tisrftt« 
eoadltioii and mttn* iMumta) (K If078) | 
SSS* Uff polKT •t«i« thmrlag mgialate 
mtixm 0( i07fi)t t t i * SlMf 9vgptmm • ! • « 
•liQiirias ruiu1iit««»{»«aQtftt« •xta« (if 8000) • 

flXT FZQ* 7* Showing the tvo 3tttion«7y ftatures of 
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CTiiPTfiiR - XII 
POLISH MORPHOLOGY OF THE fmiVC CHAlttaTlASSAE 
INTHODtJCTlCIJ 
The Ghaillatiace&d of B&NTHiit4 & HOOK^Oi i s presently 
knovn as DichapettilaiOoae. /.ccordlng to K£.YVvCCD 
(1978), the ffiimlly i s mainly distributed in the 
tropics and comprises 4 gcmsra and 200 species , of 
which 150 tropical species of Dichapetalum alone 
occur in Africa. In Indie, the family i s re-
presented only by one genus Chai'^letia (HOOKiR, 1P72> • 
A few sp^icles of the faai ly are grown as 
omaaentals In the tropics and their leaves end 
seeds used as a poison. 
Ths family has been placed in aeraniales by 
3iB9THiM & ROQKSB (lB6a-83) and B3S8SY (1915) . 
HiLLXSR (I9I2) , BNOLiR (1964) and B9TC9IIHS0li (1969) 
placed i t in Polygalinas, ThyasUalss, and Rosa las , 
respectiveIjr. Modern sys to ia t i s t s liks tHORMS (i96B)t 
D^ BLQRSK (1980) and TiXmAJAM (1980) placed i t in 
Buphorbialesy vliereas CRONQUIST (196B) and HiSfWOOD 
(1978) placed i t in CeUstrales . SRDIMAK (1982) 
•xanlned s ix species of the family and fo\tnd i t to 
provide eividonce of the relationship with the 
family Buphorbiaoeae. subsoquently, the poUen 
Borphology was studied by RAttS ft RSIirs (1967)« 
LOBRSi^ tJ (1969), AR^ JHASaSTSKY (1971), and PtMT (1975, 
1976). PtJHT (1976) studied the pollen grains of 
thres gonara cojaprlslng 160 species , racDgnised 29 
pollen types, and disoussed in detai l the evola-
tlon&ry trends In the speoles of Dlohapetalaoeae 
with referenoQ to their geographical distribution. 
The present Investigation consists of three 
species out of seven species found in a single genus 
in India. 
? M ^ ^ U § W ^ ^ l l f ? ^ ! T^«'0«' (PI.- «>l FTGS. 267-2S9) 
3«>sonoco''poroid8tet brevioo''pate« Bxine 1.6 ACQ 
thioki eotoexlne equal to •ndoexlnei taetete , 
ooliaielle olearly diwiroatedi surfaoe f ine ly 
re t i cu la te , hMiob(rooluit«t SSM piotures show 
eolptts s l ight ly big, aurl narrov, irregular and 
broken v i th irregular liMlna. 
mhi subangulari apooolpiw 10 Mm* 
Grain siset IB )« 10 /% (16-30 « 9*12 /4 i ) . 
Shapes Prolate. 
£• gq lonloldtt Rook.f. (PL, 6lf FIO. 260) 
3-2onooo''poroldet«, brtvloo''pat«» with broed co'^nus 
hevlnp rounded tnds. iSxlna 1.6 /*IB ttilck; ©ctoexlne 
and endo«xlne aquaTly thlckf teotate , oolumella 
dlffarentleted, surf&ce f ln«ly re t i cu la te , homo-
brochet« (IM) • Si^ plotors shows bro&d-elllptoldal 
oolpus, broad murl radaclng tha lumlna to a acta 11 slzo 
of v&rioas shapes and dlasnslons. 
iUsbi Sal>-angular$ apooolpltM 12 ^m* 
Crain sizes 19 x 12 "^m (14-20 x 11-14/%). 
shapQi r r o ^ t o . 
1' hookarll King (Pt . 61 | FIG. 361) 
3-2onooolporoldatet bravloolpets, oo '^pus not d e a r 
(usually the grains era In polar vim;). Sxlns 1.0 
f*n thlok, totoaxlns thlokar than the andoexlna, 
thins out at tha oolpus ragloiiy tsetata; coluaaila 
o''«ar, sorfaoa f ln s ly rat iculato . sm plcturas 
show continuous, thin nuri v l th Irragular lUBslna. 
Ambs sub-angular} apooolplun II MB* 
Grain slsat 14 K 16 MB (id-IS n 16-19 A<n) • 
Shapet Suboblata. 
DISCITTSSIOII 
The thrwi 8P«Q1«S of Cham«ti|( studied, apparent^y 
arc poaad with advtnoad po"*1«n types with reduced 
ftperturees and with reticulate ornamentation. On 
the basis of the nature of the reticulua, the pollen 
grains of g, def^exlfolia show a priolt lve trend with 
narrower discontinuous muri and wider liaminat while 
those of ^* gelonloidea are the moat advanoed with 
broad muri and liBalna reduced to pits* In between tha 
above two sp^si^^s i s ^. bookerii having grains with 
medium type of continuous muri. 
SHDTHAH (1952) noted that similar grains occur 
in riohapetaXaoeae and Kuphorbiaoeaa, while PIJNT 
(1975, 1976) provided an elaborate schsne of phylo-
genetic teiionoiBy based on pollws norpholofy. 
?UT£ 50 
Fion. 287-269, Chal'' ' 'etlE d e f e x t f o H s t 257, LM, 
op t i ca l cross-sect ion ("< 2,900); 
2SP. i^M, surface In polar vlev 
shoving fln©"'y r e t i c u l a t e axlne 
(X 2,900)J 269. SSM, surface in 
polar viov showing narrov, i r r egu la r 
and broken muri with I r r egu la r 
lumina (x 6,100). 

fUfE Bl 
FIO. MO. g^^,l!^^|f il>11^l9|^fit ilM» furftct ia 
polmr •i«v fhcawing l»po«4 •It i fsoi ial 
eoti^ff nuri l»roa€ vlth spuill Imixui 
of Tanottt tiMt ftad eiuip** (M 69100). 
FIO* 26i» £• boQjfcwlii sail surffto« in jpolaff 
v lw tbowing ooatlniiouf thin auri 
with lrr«giiUr loaina <m 6t200)« 

cEMifT^ - x m 
QSHSRAT. DIgaU3:^I(B 
Th« stuiiy of po*?!*!! oorphoiof?/ hai atfli»«d fr««t 
slfnifloanoe in the reft 1B of raorpho^Ofioal and 
ocxsparative botany. For tha pa«t ttor«« eenttariaflf 
po'^len and spores raprasanting an assantlal ganatio 
bridga batwaen ona ganaration and tha next, hava 
baan tha object of innunarabla aiorosoopioal 
invastig^itlons* Spaolalisad submierosooploalt 
biophysic&lt obamioal and physio logical analysas 
hfiva bdan appliad inoraasingly during the last 
four daoadas* 
Pollan Biorpholofy is a dlseipUna -with tha 
primary aia to daseriba and classify tha po'vian 
grains. PoUan siorpholofy of tan offars intarasting 
and axtanslva ristas for study. Tha structural 
uniquanass of tha pollan vat If tha axina to ba 
praoisa, i s unpara'^ 'fa lad to any othar norphosystas 
ooaprising tha plant body* Ontogany of pollan v a i l 
i t sa l f i s uniqiia by tha fact that tha sporo-
polllnin Katarlal coasUtutiac tha axlna has i t s 
origin in tha gaaatophytio pollan protoplasH in i t ia l ly 
and in tha sporoptaytio tapatal tissiia in suoeassion 
(R]CSU»'*HA!mi801l, 1971}. Tha struotttral organisaUoA 
ifith a hoBogaaaoaa andoaxina and a hataroganaous 
•otoexin« oontlgUng of the rftdlsl oolumslla, th« 
tectum and tha om«i«ntatlon p«ttam« are not only 
of us« in providing rigidity and tenaoity to tho 
protectiva exina va i l but they also provide useful 
Information of slfnifieane«> in taxonoasy and phyTo-
gony. From the studies made through over centuries 
i t i s now realised that the morpholc^ ry of pollen as 
contained in the exine val'* may be resolh^ed into 
five groups of characters namaly germinal apertures, 
exine ornamentation, exine strata, aise and shape in 
the order of their importance, a combination of which 
provides a particular t&xon an entity in i t se l f . 
This i s the principle oa vhich the application of 
pollen morphology in taxonomy and phylogeny i s based* 
The advent of electron miorosoope itm and 
sm) mabled better understanding of the structure 
and sculpture of pollen v a i l and i t s effective 
appliostion of pollen morphology in plant taxonomy 
and phylogeny (FSROTTSOK ft MtlLIM, id7€)« Pollsn 
morphology i s currently used to advantage in the 
interpretation of oytologics 1 situations in plmnts* 
In studies Involvinf hybrids and their parents the 
pollen grains have provided interesting dsts on ths 
inbtritaaoe patterns, relating to exine ornamentation 
of the germinsl aperture (RAVI KtMAH, 1979). 
Th« flora of India i t a hataroganaous ona, 
distrjLbutad In varloiu oUmtlo and aoological 
fitoationa froa tha top of Hlaalayaa tx» the V/astarn 
Ohata in tha tropioa. In a l l f l o r i a t i o and taxonoaio 
studlaa at tha praaant dajTf ^^ pollen grains ara 
talcan into aotlve eonsldaratlon and tharcTora, a 
oloaar undaratandlng of Indian flora should ha 
postlbla only vhan tha groaa Morphologioal faaturaa 
of planta ara takan into aeoount vhioh inoluda 
pot Ian gralna. 
In faotf tha pollan oooura in rarioua situations 
aftar i t s ralaasa fron anth9r, and tha raoognition 
and id anti float ion of thosa pollan vhleh oeour in 
a ir , hona/ or in gaologio dapositSt i s possibTa 
only bjr an undaratandlng of pollan ao^hology. I t 
i s tharafora« of parssiount Intarast to prapara a 
pollan altas of Indian plantSf whiah i s posslbla 
only froa tha studlas of ragio&al pollan floras 
or of sBallar tasranoaio units baoauaa of tha vast* 
aass and rlehnass of tha Indian flora* Tha prasant 
study on tha pollan Morphology of Oaraniaiss Is ona 
sttoh oontrlbtttion, as tha knowladga on pollan aorpho* 
logy of tha group i s axtrasialy aagllglbla, baing 
ooafinad to short notts in soaa pollan floras and 
of SOB* eu'<tiirat«d t(uc«. Th« present Invettlgfttlon 
hus taken into oonsideration th9 modem trends and 
approaohes to stady the pollan aorphology Inoluding 
norphologleal analyseSf v i th the particular aia of 
taking stook of the taxononlo and phylogenetle 
relationship of the taxa belonging to the group. 
The f ami l i e s investigated In the present work are 
llnaoeae, Malpii^iaoeae, Zygophyllaeeae, Geranlaeeaef 
HutaceaSy F^iaaroubaoeae, Cchnaoeae, Bursereoeaei 
Melleoeae and (Thailletlaoeae of the order GeranialaSf 
aeoording to tiie systea of BSNTHAM ft HOOKiH (1862-83) • 
Some authors (HATXXSR, iai3t BSSBSY, IdlSf EHGLER, 
X964| OROf^XST, X9€B| BOTCHIMSOli, 19«9| tRCmHS, 1976| 
BIWOOD, 19781 DABTORSlf, I960t tJiKBUMfM^ 1980) did 
divids oertain fan! l i e s or have aliened sosie other 
f SHI l i e s with oertaln other ordsrSf the d e U i l s of 
whioh are given with raspeat to the individual f s a l l y 
in the taxt« 
Sinoe the pollen aorphology of Indian Beabers of 
BaIssBiaaoeae has been studied earl ier by BRASKiA 4k RAZX 
(1979)y i t has been exeludsd fro* the pressnt study* 
Th« gralni art «onoqo'?pat« to oo Iporoldata 
or oolporata in the ord«r of thoir auoeatfion In 
morpho''oilo«i airolution, Th« number of aparturas 
ara dcsmlnantty thraa, rarely mora, aa In Maliaoaae 
ana Rutao«a«» Tha prl«ltlv« aonocolpate fora la 
abaent fron tha Malpighlaoaaa, Rutaoaaa, Sinaroubao«aa, 
Oohnaeaaa, Buraeraeaaa and Hallaoaaa bat ia fraquantly 
praaant In Qaranlacaaay ''Inaoeaa and raraly in 
^ygophyllaoaaa* In Garanlaoaaa, 3>*4»oolpata oondition 
la preaent in acxaa apadaa of ATarrhoa* Qaranioa* 
UXSS2SS£&t nS^ ffOP^ ^ <^ <1 2MUM, « 1 ^ on axoaption of 
lapatiana whioh ia 4-oo^ata. In Linaoaaa* 3-oolpat9 
oondition ia praaant in Linaa apeoiaa and in zygophyl-
laoaaa i t ia rapraaantad by Saatxania* Maxt in ordar 
of aignifioanoa la tha 3«scNaooo Iporoidata almant 
vhlah ia aoat doninant in Cball^atlaoaaa and praaant 
ia a l l tha thraa ipaoiaa of Zyaophyllmi atudiad. 
Tha ultisata font aaong tha oolpata tina of 
Borpholofloal avoiiitioa la tha 3-sonoooTporata vhioh 
appaara to ba tha rula la tha faail iaa, Rutaoaaa, 
SlBaroubaetaa, Buraaraoaaay Ma llaoaaa (3«»5-sono-
oolporata) and aosa ganara of Oaranlaoaaa, l.a« 
i^mtmtm* gJrf^fft^mti* «»4 ^ •<»« •p«<3i«« or 
jBUllBlMi in I l l f fW^ti of Unaaaaa and in £ifafili 
of Zygophjrllaoaaa. 
Apmrt from th« other foms thore are also 
3-> or nora xonoporat«»pantoap<!trturata-pantoporat« 
foCTia oonflnad aolely to the Malplghlaoeaoy and 
to ^.glala (Maliecesa), TrlbuTuy (Z3nRophyllaceae) , 
iinlaadanla and ^glrorardtla (^Inaoaaa). 
Out of tha 132 ap^elsa atudiad oovarlnf 10 
f£i!cl'!i®s, tha pollen grsina ara doninantly cono* 
colporata and por&ta, which ara oonaldarad to b« 
the adv&nceJ faaturaa in Uie aorphological avotution 
of aperture* Hovevsr, ths colpate elaasnt which i s 
eonaidared to ba the aoat primltiva (Hj^ia, 1970) 
doaa occur at randoa in tha Qeraniaoaaa* tlnaoeaa 
and :::jrgophyll«oaaa which providaa avidano* of tha 
phyloganatio ralationshipa of tha Geranialaa with 
primitive angioapenig particularly Hoaalat. 
Tha anina aurfaoa ia Tarloualy ornaaontad 
balng provided with depraaaiona or projaotlona. 
Tha d«pr«ation fora oonaiata of tha ratipilAt«t 
r«tiou1at«f fovaolata and atriate-rugulata a:riiiaf 
vhi la tha projaotloa foni oonaiata of tha apinata, 
p i lata end granulata axina. Tha most aignifioant 
faatura in tha taxa of Qaranialaa ia tha variety 
of axina aurfaoa pattarna* A» a gttiaral rula^ tha 
axina ia ratioulata but tha v a r i a ^ and Uia pattern 
of organisation of the ratioulatlona tram th« op«n 
n«t typ« to thft striato-r«tlealata forms ar« fas-
oln&ting and this vas possible to visas l i s t in the 
SSM pioturss* ths retiottlats surfaos pattsm i s 
present In the families Simaroubaoeae« Rataoeae, 
Chailletiaoeae, and in the genera Srythroxylon 
(Linaoeae), £lg2Stlt MmH^mi^ (Zygophyllaeeae), 
4Tffrfa91f SESt^lait liBlMfiSit }ma9S^t 9uMjtt 
some speeles of OeranittB (Oeraniaoeae), Qomphia. 
Xflfffflfy^Jli COohnsoeae), Santerla (Burseraceae), 
#oorf and ^hteroxylon (feliaceae). Retlpllate 
surfaoe pattern i s tha diaraoteristlo feature of 
9(m9 spsoies of Oeranlum. Tritwilus (Z/gophyllaeeae) 
vlth lopho-retiou'^Bte pattern stands apart pollen 
morphologiea13^1 for i t s uniqueness in the order* 
The simpler exine surfsee patterns (oorrugated*smooth) 
are present in Malpighiaoeae and Meliaeeae. Among 
the projeotion forms« the spinulate surfaoe pattern 
i s rarely teen in the order, being present only in 
Ixonanthea (Linaeeae), surfana (Simaroubaoeae) and 
Fi lioitti (Borseraeeae), and the pi late foni i s 
eharaoteristie of only two genersi namely Linua and 
^"^ Rejunardtia. In some oases« the exine surf see 
i s areolate, granulate, striate, striato«rugulats 
or in Tarious other eombinations and in a l l suoh easts 
these are of use in taxonomie eategorisation. The 
ptouliar BOMio pattern in iiuanpaim. h«taro<-«reolttt 
patt«ra In AiUnthug. oryttftilin* turfao* in Xyioearpua. 
hattroBorphio islands of pi la in RaimrardtJa and 
mattad ratiou^'ata appearanea of pollan surfaea in 
gggyooaa and sattad striata in grodiiM ara uniqua 
anong tha Qaranialaa« 
Thsra i s nothing of spaoial signifioanca to 
record vith regard to tiba axina strata exeapt that 
tha eolunalla sisa and i^apa ara aomatiaes osaful in 
Uia taxonoatio studies of Oaraniua and other taxa 
having large grains with Q(»iplieatad surfaoe patterns. 
In fact tha pattern of distribution and fusion of 
tha ooluBalla s t irarlous levels along i t s height 
99rv» to dataraina ^ a final omaMantaticm patterns* 
For axasplat in SuryooiM. tha oolmaila ara generally 
a t two lava Is vhiah result la a matted ratioulusi 
vitb tiro levels of aurl arossing at right angles to 
aaoh other* In SOBS other plants the eotiMMiia 
•tens ara fused laterally so as to areata a plate-
Ilka Burus wall at two levels as tha one found in 
PelaraottiUB sona:^. 
Tha axina thioknass i s In the range of 1*17 /%• 
Tha greater thlokaast i s generally assooiatad with 
large sisa grains* Tha axina with i m thickness 
i t present only In the speolae of Chei l^t^* The 
grains with more than 1 MB thiok exine oeour in a 
eonsiderable niaher of speoies. Orains with the 
thickness of exine in the range of 2«0 - 3.0 >% 
are nost eoomonf and grains wltti exine t^'iokness 
ranging between 6 •> 17 MB are randcmly present in 
the fanily Gereniaeeae and linaoeae* 
The sixe and the shape of the grains are 
genera "''•y not usefu'' in taxonoiBic considerations, 
but among the plants investigated presently, grains 
as large as 136 Mi ooour in Qeraniua pretense and 
as sna V as 13 x 9 MB in Zrgophyiluai aibuw which 
explains that there are extrenes of sise classes 
within the Oeraniales* Usually the grain sise is 
Buare than 40 Ms in the species of Qeraniaoeae except 
ATsyrhoa ^1 }M% ^ vhloh i t i s 87 x a9 Ms* In 
Uaaoeae the grains are store than 44 M 36 ^ except 
^ grrthroxylpn (30 N 33 /4i). The Ma^ighiaoeae 
have Mgier grains exc^t in T f l t l f ^ k t t l *» ^Mch 
the grains are saaller having a disneter of 83 Ms* 
la the families SisMroubaeeae, Burssraeeae and 
Meliaceas the grain sise ranges between 16*64 n 
14-47 /% vhi 1e in the fsni l ies Ochnaceae, Ohai 11stlaoaas 
and Zygophyllaeeae the grains sre snsiler with a sisa 
range 14»34 n 18»a6« 
In th« introfluotory otuipter a short revl«v of tho 
iraportanea of pollwi iEorp}»>logy «M plant taxoiwny 
at various taxa ltve'*« has bean provldvd. Proa 
tha preaant lnve8tigatl<m, i t i s clear that there 
are no eharaoters vhloh are abtoluteiy oharaoterlatle 
of any one faml^ 'y vlthin the Qeranltloa. However, 
Bome genera are oharaoterlstio among which may be 
mentioned Qeraniua with the large grains having 
squareoreotangalar shaped large broohl; Icagatlans 
vm, 4-a<mooolpate, reotafjgular gralJis with dimorphic 
r^tioulAiBi the sBallsr ones being confined to the 
t»o nar»»rer ends of the graini the gentts liaua i s 
characterised by Islands of verious s i sss and shapes* 
each being beset with ^pinules and ridges. In the 
sasie way the genus Eeiiarardtia i s also eharaeteristio 
with sooii-teotatt condition having oolSMelia fussd 
in various ways to fom groups of islands. 
The values of pollen aiorphology in the dif-
ferentiation of species are nany as can be ss«i 
frost the po'^ len keys provided for the various fanil iest 
a few eaiaaiples of which are as fotlowsi 
Ths endooolpiUM i s la-longats (9 x 7 /«) in Protiai 
ssrMttu» as against l9-longat« sndooolpiUM (7 K 4 Ms) 
^ t* o*tttf«tu«* Two typai of grains present In 
8i?lftnfi ifiypUifftf tphoroidftl with To-Tongfttt 
•ndooolpiutt vhiob oan toa •at i ly dlff«r«itiftt«d from 
th« allipsoidal grains vith ]o«>longata andooolpiUBi* 
The grains .In Aspidopt«ris ara pantoporata and tha 
poras ara larga vith faint annulus In ^» roxburghlana 
es against ana liar poras (3*1 fm) in ^. waliohiii 
s inilarly, tha poras ara with no lnteii>ora1 suturas 
in ^flp^Rh^t £ i S ^ ^ t tha connacting suturas ara 
prasant in ^« urans in which tha grains are also 
higgar (54 /4i) • jUBong the othar two spaoias of 
Appidoptaris tha grains ara larger (36 f*m) in 
i - yf^ff^U •n<5 siaallar (27 /%) in ^. y>r«|i^. 
Gonsidaring the grains tmong the various spaoias 
of QaraniiM tha azina thickness i s 17 /^ in a• jgofilU* 
XftJiMIt ^'* *^ ^ ft* orAtanss and below 10 / « in 
ether q>eoies. There i s a great variation of sise 
in the grains of Qeraniiaa. the sise being 136 /4i 
m SL- ££|JiSBlif 130 /% in £ . MMMM* 105 ^ in 
a* £Sal»f «nd below 90 /% in £ . JSl2MSif 1' Mom^ 
«nd 2.. S2&&Mii* ^» fiflyfr^mt JXififfit ^ « grains 
•re 64 A** and osn be essl Ij differentiated fro« 
&• tetrasnia in whieh the grain s ise i s 47 fm. The 
grains of MoPMnia are retleii7«te but the broehi are 
Irregular ana vlth lot»«d marl in 21* ha Uatrapo loidea 
and regular vlth plana nurl and aplnulaa at the 
oorners In ]<. eenegalena. In the aaaa vay the 
aiurl are plste^Uke In Pe'^ ariKoniua aonale and 
fr i l led In £• graveolena. The exlne surface is 
faintly reticulate In ^ygophyllqtt oooelneua and 
clearly reticulate in g, eiaplex. 
I t la , thereforei clear that varioua exine 
oharfioters relating either to the aperture^ the 
exlne orneiBSBitation, the exine strata or th@ 
grain siae are of appUeatlon in the taxonc^ic 
differentiation of these species. This is 
particularly so, when the soanninir eleetron 
pictures are aveilable at specific lerela. 
Apart from the ahove, the taxosKaslo limits 
of the fMsiUes and the plaoeaent of the various 
fasiilies of BfHTRjiM & ROOKSR (186»4I3) belonginf 
to airanialaa eonstitute a subject of special 
interest vhieh has been discussed with reference 
to different f s a l l i e s . In fact, the arohiteetore 1 
pattern as the one found in the typical fs«i ly of 
Oeranialas namely the Oeraniaoeae i s not in the 
trtt« sansQ pr«ient In oth«r fiwBlUaf of the 
group but th« doBainana* of th« fitodtfitmtal 
rtttioulata pfttt«rn Bodlfltdi in varlout famiUos 
offers « oert&in dagra* of support froa pollen 
niorp)»>logy« Howavar, tha suggaation given b/ 
CBON^ IJIST (19fiB) that aosia of th& famillaa balong 
to Eapindales or to other allied orders does 
find support frc»B tha faot that the tand«ioy to 
fona striata surfaoe pattern in the Hutaoeae and 
in soffia other fainlllas of Oaranialas of BMTHJSH 
& HOOKEH (1868-83), has i t s parallel in the 
Sapindales and /.naoardialas* 
la oonsideraticms of aorphoiogioal evolution 
and i t s appUoation la plant phylogenjr, the 
spar tore 1 eharaoters era of prlaarjr laportanea. 
Tha distribution of the apertviral types vithia 
the fsBiUas of Oeraniales are giYsn ia 
TikBUS • IX* 
T^US II« D i t t r i ba t l on of apertur&l typ«s 
Kunbw of •pooias ! X 
FamlliQi X 3->zono* d-sono* 3(4) • 4 (6 ) -
X eol^o- oo^o« Kono- sono- Panto- Syn-
X pet« roi(Sat« oolpo- ootpo- pora te porat« 




















At «vld«nt from the t«bl«, th% trnxa. of 
Qcranialet oontaln 3->-sonooo'tpat«, 3»sonoool* 
poroidate, 3*zonooo'*por«t«, 4->zonooolporate, panto* 
porata (Bid aynporat® apartura'^ typea, of whloh 
tha ooi^ porata form la moat dtmlnant balng found 
In 70 apaolae out of 132 Invaatisatad* Tha 
oo^pata a ^ assent although only in 20 apaoiaa la 
next In tha ordor of doralnanosi which ahova that 
tha grou^ haa Ita naarnaas to the primitiva pi«»aa* 
^p&rt from tha ebova, tha graina ara 3-aonooo'poroidata 
In aavan apeolea and i t la ganarally fa i t that tha 
oolporoidata oondition rapreaanta tha tranaitlon 
froB oolpata to eolporata form* Tha pantoporata 
for* ooourt 1A fiftaan apaoiaa and tha tynporata^ 
spaoial typa ooeura in thraa apaoiaa* Tha apartaral 
ooAdltioD and diatribution ahow a oartain dagraa 
of hatarogaaaity vhioh la again oonaidarad to toa 
an fTid«ioa of ita naainaaa to prlaitivo taxa* 
Of al*^  tha taxat tha eolpata fomt ara oonflnad 
to tha Oaraniaoaaa, ^Inaeaaa and ganua Saataania 
of zygophyliae«aa« Aoeerding to tha prlnaip'^ta 
of Borpho'^ogioai aTo'^ation tha rana'^ian 
palynoloiioal ttook «• daflAtdi by NAIH (1979) 
has th« d-»sonooo^patt form as the moat funda* 
menta'* typa. On tha abova basis It Is fe^t 
that tha prinitlve plaxus of the aarenlalas 
possibly oonatltutadi of tha Oarazilaoaae-tdnaoeaa* 
Zygophyllaca&a oomplax froa vhlcsh other f ami lias 
have evolved. It vas earlier mentioned that thare 
are oonsiderable evidenoas about tim affinity 
of the Qeraniales vlth the rosalean ftt&ilies 
v?kich eg&in are considered to form a second tier 
In tha evolution of tha renalian dloots (NAIH 
Jti SLI* f 1979) • 
On the basis of the presence of the transi-
tional oolporoidate foms, the fefflllies Zygophyllaoeae 
and Chailletia<daae say be oonsidared to ooastltuta 
a saocmd tranaitional level in tha avoltttl(m of 
Oaranlaliss* 
OB th9 basis of tha ooourranoa of tha 
soaooolporata alaaant (dlssoolatlng the tlnaoaasi 
2ygophyllaeaaa and Oaranlaaaaey vhioh are otharvlta 
lovar in the soala of «vo]tttlon)9 the other fsKlUaa 
of Oaranlalas may ba plaoed at tha ssaa lavai of 
tvolutlNii OehBaoeaat Maliaoaaat Bursaraoaaa^ 
Simarottbaoaaa and Riataoaae. Tha oooorranoa of 
p«ntopor&t« (tynporat«) alflaent in th« Malpighiaeta* 
provld«« the fasl ly an advaneed evolutionary 
position. 
On th® baala of tha apertura*^ distribution 
i t i s oonaidared that tha fanilias of Garanialae 
may ba resolved into i) the fTaraniaoeae, Tinaaeaa 
priiaitiva p^axusi i l ) ^ygophyllaoaaa, Chai'*latlae«aa 
p^exust ^11) Hutaoaaa, Buraaraoeea, Simaroubaoaaa, 
Ochnacaae end Maliaoeaa plaxusf iv) Kalpighlaeaaa 
plexusi the last of vhioh is&y be oonsiderad to ba 
tha highly avolvad particularly because of the 
synporata apertural si1»&ation (TKXT FIQ* 8) • V i^thin 
tha individual faalUas, the evolutionary directions 
may ba traead on tha basis of apartural character a 
and axina omaaantation etc* 
Although tha abova norphotaxonoBioal ana lysis 
has taken into oonsldaration tha systen of BBRtHilM 
& ROOKSR (1863-83), tha phylofanatio aff init iat 
of tha individual faKlliaa and thair taxononie 
oireoaseription may have to ba oonsidarad in 
tha fight of raeent suggastions given by various 
authors* 
Vthllfl tha advanoed evolutionary position of 
the Qaranialas ia beyond doubt, at evidanoad trcm 
tha senaral norpholORy and po''''an morpholOKy. 
The taxononio olrounaorlption and phyloKenetio 
linka of the faniiiaa oonoaiYod by varloua 
taxononista (CSfilBT - I) naad ba raoonaidared in 
tha i^Rht of tha praaant invaati^atlon* 
Tha or'^'tT O0r»nia''«s In the. pystflra of 
BSN-i^ HesH d FCOKiH^  (1663-83) cen not be ^nnsidared 
hCMK.of»«neo\Jia, and auggaatlons ^ivan by CROM^ ITIST 
(1968) or HOTaUMSO?} (1968) do find some cor-
roboration in pollen znor^ h^Dlogy* The Gar&nialaa 
aanau a^^oto Bay oonsiKt of tha family Oaraniaeaaa 
(BSHTHJK A B00ESR» 1B68-83) vhlah atands dividad 
into tha f Mi lias Oaraniaosaa (ssafU striotoK 
Be l««Bifise««t« Ptlarcottiaoaae and Tropasolaoaaa. 
Tha doninant pras^ios of striata ratieulation^ 
suffssts that tha fani l iss Burssraoeasi Ratao«a«t 
^iaarottbaesaa and Oohnaesat say ba plaesd In 
tha !^apindales as suffsstad by OHonrQinsT (1968). 
Hovavar, MaUaesas vitli faint surfaoa pattsms 
of pollant aarits bsinc pleetd in a seperats 
order MeUales as sugc««ted by HtrTCHINSO^  (1969). 
Th« zxgophyllaoM* vlth Itt «xtraB«g of poll«a 
giz«, und many othar eharaotars do provida a 
piotura of indapandanoa vithln the <3aplnda1afl| 
and ao alao tha C^haflatiaoaaa (Dlshapatalaoaaa) • 
To aunmarlaa tha obaarratlona, the taxa of tha 
aaranlalaa as conoalvad by BWWM A HOOKER 
(1862->83) hara a hataro^anaoua phyloganetle 
affinity as avldanoad from ponan morpho'^ oiBry 
and thesa ''Inks ara as fo^lovsi (1) Hutaoaaa, 
Bursaraoaaa, Gla&roubaoaae, Ochnaoaaa and 
Mallaceae vlth raplndales; (11) Maiplfhlaoeaa 
vlth Poly^alalast (111) Oaraniaeea«» linaoaaaf 
Zygophyllaoaao aad Challlatlacaaa vlth tha 
roaalaan ooaplax* Howavar, tha Intar-ralation 
•hips of tha various f ami l ias , as having avolradi 
fron a oosnon aarljr anoestor ara avidanoad in 
poUan Hiorpbology of tha taaca eonposing tha 
various fami l ias . 
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The present vork f*«lete« to th^ ^ f ami Has of 
'T«ranl8l«8 (BSNTH/JM § HOOK .^, 1B63-83) , 
constituted of Tndlen plants covered under 
the farallles ^Ineceee, M8''pi«»hleo'?a9, 
^ypophyltuciee, Oeranlao'^aat nutacafi®, 
rimeroubaoeae, Oehnaceae, Burseraease, 
Kalifeceea and :;hametl6ceaQ. 
The Introductory Ohapter carries a 
genarel account on the growth of studies 
in pollan morphology* 
The Garanlalas constitute en Important 
order of the dicotyledons, the taxonomic 
circumscription of which has bean a subject 
of discussion rJBong aorpho leg i s t s and taxo-
nonistfl* '^ hfl "^eranlaTes ns d«fln«d by BlS^AM 
A HOOKrSl, has boen divided by various ot*ier 
authors to form nore orders (see BR'TKSR, 1973; 
THORHE, 19761 TAKHT/kJAH, 19B0| DAHT/mSN, 19S0> • 
Although there i s a heterogeneity of pr ia i t lve 
and advanced types of aorphottruotures, both 
mftoro and mlorO| the group i s considered to 
belong to the higher reaches of evolution as 
•vldenoed by the ocourrenoe of sygooorphlsa 
in f l ora l struoture In some of the taxa. 
Tb« material and methods ugad are es 
follows8 
The r)rps«?nt study cfMnatltutes 132 sp*?oles 
contained In P2 genere of laraniales col"'«?ct«?d 
from various herb&ria In India, partlcu"'8r"'y 
the F .R . I . , Oshra riun, B . S . I . , Southern ::irc1e» 
Coimbatore and 0.r . . I . , West^ irn airole» Funs. 
The pollen preparations have b^ jtin sade for both 
Light Mioroscoplo (LM) and Scanning alectron 
Klcroscopio (SiM) studies* For LH studies, aoeto* 
lys i s met^ iod of S^ DTMAN (1952) has been followed 
as modified by NiilR (1970). A pert of ecetolysed 
po''l«n Rralns of a few selected taxo, represi^ntlng 
morp ho types heve bf?«n processed for sesnninj; 
electron nieroscoplo studies . The principles 
fol lovtd for pollen desorlptlons and norpho* 
logioal analysis for use in taxonomy are after 
those outUned by If A IB (1970). 
In recording the s i se of pollen grains, 
aaasurenents of polar (P) and equatorial (B) 
diaveters were taken (exoluding exoresoenoas)• 
Other measurements taken into oonsideration are 
those of (1) ApooolpiUB, ( l i ) indooolplum/ando-
porlum s iae , ( i l l ) Sxlne thloknes£ and (Iv) 
pr«»s«ntedl in th« raloroBeters (/"«)• A jt'^ossary 
of tens* ttied In th« poT^^n dssorlptions has b««nri 
provided. ?h« poT'an morphologics^ studlfls of 
asch fasBlly sonslcts of a brl®f Introduotlon 
followed by detailed pollen descsrlptlona at 
8p<^ciflo lavaly and dlseossion* In the oaee of 
genera with more than one ap^aiest the f i r s t species 
in the al^habetic&l order contained detailed pollen 
description and far the r«!ffiainlng taxa only those 
char&oters which are dlfferont from the f i r s t one, 
are recorded, /it the «ad of each Chapter, photo-
mlerographs (both LM and E^H) and evolutionary 
eharts of the pollen morpholof^iea 1 oharaoters of 
the respeetive fan l l i e s are provided. 
The po^ten norphoiogy of the various f a a l l l e s 
studied i s as fol lovst 
A total of 13 species belonging to 6 g«iera 
vis. ^fi^ i^ ttfiii, mW9i^¥M* ^MssAk* mnm^n^ 
liiBM '^ Beinwardtia have been studied. PolUa 
grains are d-sonooo IpstSt -oolporate or pantoporats 
and th« exlne surf ace i s variously ornamented* 
In Llnup« for exumplfli, thci p i la heads are known 
to form Islands of various shapes. In Ixonanthes 
the f^ralns are splneto, whl"*© ret iculate In 
Srythroxylon* "^ he pollen of Relnvardtla are 
unique by i t s pantoap'irturat® 3ondltion, and 
exlne surfese foras is^an'ls of various s^ape8 
and Biases* In feat this uniaueniss may b^ -  taken 
to s*Ji;:port th" forme tlon of thv ftml ly 
Relnwardtiace&a. A ach^ne of morphological 
evolution has baen provided, on the basis of thu 
exina fiieitures. The heterogeneity in pollen 
morphology may be taken as an evidence of the 
prlnit iveness of the fcttily alongvith the 
Geraniaoeae. 
8 , MAlPXCmiACSAg 
All the four Indian ganera, i . e . Aspidoptervii. 
HiPtaif. Httloighia and Tris te l la te ia oomprislnf 
about ttilrteen speoies have been studied* PClan 
grains of the faBii"»y are monoporate*pantoporate. 
Pantoporate grains are conneoted by sutures^ vhioh 
provide evidenee of the advaneed position of the 
family* The axlne surfaaa ornaaentation Is 
corrugate or smooth. Tha placement of the family 
in Polygalales by OiiON^ UIST (1968) i s supported 
by evidence from pollen morphology. 
3 . ZYQOPHYLUCSilE 
All the four Indien genera I . e . yagonla* 
fee taenia, ""rlbulua en6 7ygophy''lUB ooroprisinp: 
about 9ij?ht spooles have b-^ en ptidlied in the 
present investl rati on, ""he pollen grains are 
3-zonoco''pst0, -cCporete , co''poroidet9 or panto-
pore te end the axina i s retlcu"»ate«retlpilate, 
with ^arge brochi as in Tribultts. I t i s proposed 
that the family, has i t s own ent i ty , v i thin the 
order Geranialas, and i t s a f f in i ty with Sapindales 
or Hutalas as soggastetf by CKON«^ UIST (1966) i s 
rath«r romots, tinsre bslng no s tr ia te form In 
the family* 
4* OERANIACEAB 
Ateost e l l the Indian genera have been studied* 
ths pollen are chAracterised by i t s exino arohiteoture, 
with fundsmentally re t ip i l a t e type. The grains ar* 
3-oolpatet or d->oolporfiit3, with tha axo^ptlon 
°^ Igpatlena with 4»oo]p&tfli condition* The 
ornaffisntation types Uiough fundam en t e l l y r e t l -
pl lbta art in varluut stages of evolutlonfery 
progrsasloni leading to the imlqa« reticulum as 
In P<Blargoaiun and MonsoniB in which muri &TQ 
at two levels crossing «ach other. The p la t s -
like lauri in £,• sonala i s s very unlqU'9 situation 
so Is the 0880 in Monsonis with i t s angular 
rotioutum. Tn Biabarstoinia tha grains RTQ 
s t r ia ta , the lire© bain*? v^.ry wida, '3"'os9''y 
p'^aced and at one lev-gi on'^y, whila in SrodiiBB 
the ^irae ara at two lava i s , orossinfr each other. 
The BUltiraorphic situation Uka tha above aay be 
considered to oharaotarisa the avolving taxa» 
and on these oonsideratlonSf and on tha basis of 
doalnanoe of 3»oolpat« forms, the family i s taken 
to baloog to the primitive level* The divis ion 
of tiiB family into O«raniaoeae, Balsanlnseeae, 
OxaUdaoeae and PelArgonlaoeae finds support from 
pol len morpbalogy. 
6. RTTTACSAE 
The nresMit Invastlration Is representative 
cronslsting of sing le species in each of the nlnateen 
genera* The monbers of Kutaceae aro d-eolporate , 
and the exlne aurfaoe Is r e t i c u l a t e . 4-QO]porate 
graine occur in Ul t ras . Paramlgnya and ifiqgle and 
S-colporatQ grains in j^t lantle aiiap l i o i f o l i a . 
/ Tthoo^h thr family appears to be homogf^n^jous, 
tho d a t a l l s of exlne s'lrfaoe p n t t i m , suTF^st 
h«>tero«Tanfllty, thp>. r«t1rj''fvtQ forni vs.Tyi.np; from 
large brochi to tho sfflRll. '-trlntcs fon'.s hfive 
b"Gn noticed in ^oennlnrihsusanla« :;li202;lllffi« 
"'iisnthoxy'^ xgn ari'! uta w W e \ih.-' mna lo form ''a 
ve r l an t of the s t r lRte) occurs In Murraye. Thg 
oc'^urrencQ of t h i s t r i a t e forms has baan taken 
to suggest tha a f f in i ty of tha rerally v i th 
apindalas* 
6. SIM^OUBi^ C^AS 
jlbottt tsn genare and th i r teen s p e d a s of 
Indian 'Unaroubaosaa have been studied* The 
grain« Are co I t e ra t e and r e t i c u l a t e . The cndocolpiiai 
i s e i the r l«<»longate or lo- longate . There are 
va r i a t i ons in exlne omanentat^on) areo'^ate in 
f I ''ft^^Mffr refu"'8r retlou"'«te in ^aaadere. 
ffi^yi'isonla. and splnulate in '^urlana. and the 
retl9tt"'uiB with p^ete^'^lke « u r i In Piorasaa . a"''? 
on the l4i»longata andooolplum stock, are examples 
of various re t lca l iM typ@8« i l l l the t&xa on 
3o»Iongfito andooolpiuro atook ar@ str i f i to or i t s 
v a r i a n t s , leading to tha matted form in uoryooiBi^ * 
The strong a f f i n i t y with Sapindalas i s indicated 
by poll@n morphology, 
7 . O'WtAOU?. 
I"*! th^ four Indian genera, i . e . Slyagis , 
Got8!?hia. Oohna and TgtrasQrlgta have b-^en sttJdled. 
•^ h® tasre ero 3-eo"'por8t9, and th*? txin® surface 
i s pal•'at®-ep«solata In Ochna snD#, r e t i c u l a t e in 
Tgt raaar i s ta spp . , s t r i a t a in givasia and r e t i -
cula te in QGagphia spp. Af f in i t i e s for tha family 
with Thaaceaa and Sapindacoaa hava bean suggested• 
Only ten spaoias in nine gantra of Indian 
Bursaraeeaa have baen s tudied. The grains are 
3-Qolporate* The exine surface i s aeiooth in 
]?9r>f^Mi « ^ ^ r 9 U ^ " P M r e t i c u l a t e in SMISESJL* 
aJlBOst foveolate in q«rugs« spinate in Filioai^ 
and t t r i s t e in Burseys. ?he •apindalssn a f f i n i t y 
of BttTseraoaae i s s t rongly re f lec ted in pol l sn 
aorpholofy* 
9 . Ki^ lACSAS 
Pro8«nt work Is roprdsantative consisting 
of single speoles in eaoh of nineteen Indian 
genera* c^ollen grains are 3<-4*5«>oo]^orate with 
ps i la te exine (LM) • Under S ^ ths various 
omamsntation patterns seon are s t r ia t e (Lansiua 
anamalayanumK rugulate-punotate (Mi^JsSfiSSl^f 
2£!22£Mf Munronia> Swietenia. Yurrea). granulate 
(MeHa) . fov«olate (Heypia) and ratiaulate 
CJhloroxylon). Sndoeo"'plua i s either la-^ongate 
(pysoxy^igB blneetarlferna) or eircular (Xy'^ocarnug) • 
The family has been p''aced In i^sranlales by B^ NTH/iM 
& HOC^ SR (1863-83), BSSSBY (1912), but SNOISR (1964), 
mmm (1976) and TAKHTAJiOl (1980) placed i t in 
Rtttales while BUTCHI!IS(]N (1969) formed a new order 
MeUalss . 3RDTMAN (1962) found i t to be steno-
palynotts and plaoed i t in uuta3es« The dcminant 
ooeorrenoe of the 4-6-sonooolporate form in the 
faailf suggests that i t deserves to be separated 
frcMB Oeraniales and plaoed in a new ordwr NeUales 
• s suggested by RtJT I^NSON* 
10. GHAlLtSTlAClAE 
'7hftll1«tl«o«ft« 1» represented by a single 
ganus ^halPttla* Only thrm speel^s have betn 
studied In the present lnv«stlitatl<m, Po1'?en 
grains are 3»sonooo^poroidate, with a finely 
reticulate exine siirfaoe under Til, ghaf^latlf 
fltfl«3lUl?^» « ^ ^ dlseontlnuotts muri and vlder 
lumlna, g* ge Xenioldea vlth broad aurl and lumlna 
reduced to pita, and £• hooker11 having the medium 
typa of oontlnootts auri (SiM) • 
OSKSRAL DlSOTaSIOH 
The laportanee of pollsn aerphology hat been 
dlsottseed and the data aueiBariied in TABLS • I I I . 
A eoKparatlTe analyels has been «ad« with regard 
to apertnrey esrlae omaaieiitationy exine tliioknew 
and grain else in the order of isportanee* 
Apertwt The nunber of aperture is dosiaantly 
threeI rarely nore, oonfined usually to corporate 
type. Out of the 132 speoies studied oovermg ten 
faai l ies the porate type i s present in the fanlly 
Malpighiaoeae and the genera | f | i ^ | | t of 
Zygophyllaoea®, AgTaia of Mollaaoiae, Anliadenla 
^^ ^^  H»lnwftrdtfa of '^loaoeae. aolporatt •lement 
occur in the fatal l ias Eataceae, ClmaroubaoeaSi 
Cchnaaeady Bursar&aeae and M9llaa@ae; oolpete 
type Is conmon among the meisbers of Oeranlaoeaei 
Linaceae and rarely In zygophyl'^eceae, and colpo-
roidate type in the family '7hallletlac«i80 and In 
the spscles of Zygophylitis. The dominance of 
colporate and porate ©I'^onts ref lect tha climax 
of poUfn 'Tiorpholorioel «svo''utlon within tha 
group. 
llxlna omaaentatjont Sxlne ornamentation i s 
meln '^y of two types forwod by depressions or 
projections, "he depression form consists of 
r e t l p l l a t e , rstlcu^'ate, fovsolate and s tr la to -
rugulatei vhl l s thd projection form i s represented 
by areolate, pi late , spinate and granulate exine. 
AS a general rul^, the exine Is ret iculate but tha 
variety and the pattern of organisation of the 
retloulationa frcHs the open net type to the s tr lato* 
ret icu late forms are fascinating. The ret iculate 
surfaoe pattern i s preswit in the fan! l i e s 
Siaaroubaoeasi Rutaeeasi Chailletiaoeae and in 
soae generat i . e . Srythroxylon (TJUwoeae), FaKonla^ 
ZygQPhyltum (zygophyllaoaee), Avtrrhoe. £rodiuo« 
ImpatJgna. MooBonUt OxalU. PtTarfSonl<^, in som^ ^ 
species of Ger&niua (0«r&niaceaQ), Qc«Bahlfi« 
TetratBerista (OahnaceaQ), S a n f rl& (Burseracaaa), 
Affioora. ghloroxylon and Turrea (Hellacyae), and 
lopho-reUcalate In Tribalus (Zygophynaceae). 
Rotlpl lata sorface pattern la the charaotorlstic 
feature of some spades of Geranium. The simpler 
oxlna surface patterns (cor ruga ted-weooth) are 
present In ^^alolrhlaceae and Maliac^ae except 
Lanslum which Is s t r ia t e , monw th« orojectlon 
forms, the splnulate surface pattfjm i s rara^y 
se®n in the ordsr, teslnist present only in Ixonanth@s 
C^lnaooae), nurlana (J^laaroubacf^as) and ^llielttm 
(Burssraoeaa) and tDa pi late fora i s characteristic 
of TAn«^  and Rsinwardtia. In somo cases* the 
exlns surface i s areolate, graaulate, s t r ia t e , 
•trlato^rugulate or in Tarloas other oonblnations. 
Exine thiokaesst Exine i s differentiated into 
two la /ers , outer eotoexine (oc»Dposed of tectus 
and coluaelle) and inner endoexine. In ret ip iUtey 
re t icu late end s tr iate forms the oolunella are 
pllatOy clavate, pin-shapedy toothed and pointed 
type, either hcHaomorphlc or heteromorphlo^ while 
rod* like In spinate-splnulate and granulate forms* 
The exlne Uiloicness Is in the range of 1-17 MD« 
The grains v i th l f*ca thickness are rare and occur 
only In the species of qhs l l l e t l e and the grains 
with 2 - 3 /% thick exlne are most common. iSxlns 
thickness ranging between 6 - 17 Mn are randomly 
present In the family rfsranlaceao and Unacaae. 
Grain s lzei The grains are of various s i s e s . 
The grains, as large as 136 f^m occur In Geraniiaa 
pratense end as small as 13 x 9 /^ m In Zi^ophynum 
elbua* The grain size Is more than 40 f*m In the 
species of Oeranlaceae axospt Avsrrhos b l l labl 
In which I t Is 27 x 29 / i s . in tlnaoeae^ l^e 
grains are more than 44 x 36 /^ a sxoept In 
firythroxylon (30 M 28 /4B) • The Ms Iplghlaoeae 
havs bigger grains exespt In TFlff^^^l^fli ^ 
vhl(^ the grains ars smaller having a dlMseter 
of 23 /4i* In ths f a n i U s s Slnsroubaoeae, Burstraoeae 
and Msllaoeae the grain s ize ranges between 16-64 n 
14-47 /% whl le In the f smi l i e s Oohnaosasy 
Chaillstlaoeae and Zygophyllaesae the grains are 
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r»3 X 87 ^i tslate soher©i<!&l EetoeolplOB «rastftt« 
27 X 26 Pjpolate sitheroldal 
28 X 24 >t)b!>fol&te 
22 X 23 CtJlata sphsroieal • 
47 X ^ 3fll»5It3l«lte 
31 X 20 Prolate 
26 X 19 Pmla t e 
3D X 21 ro la te Eetoeolpim eroa ta to 
a^i*€> 
^ 2*0 
2 . 5 
1? • ? 
2 .7 
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2 , 1 
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2 . 1 
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16 X 14 
22 X IS 
44 X 40 
<3ia. 25 
32 X 33 
-^ia. 22 
27 X 29 
42 X 4S 
43 X ^ 
1§ X 15 
4 4 X 41 
61 X 58 
39 X 34 
30 X 25 
32 2 36 
as X 2^ 
5G X SO 
4 1 X 37 
33 X 34 
li^p r e l e t s • 
''iiDlata srth^iM^ldal • 
'uh^iTtidal 
Oblmte «nh©rcldal 
"oho3Poidal LsBsiim e ros ta t e 
Csblnte Sphere Idal • 
Cblate si?hexTlc!©l Cestas tr&2»v«rs&« pro»ia«iit 
Pfolat« 
Prolate s^a^roliSal • 
rblmte 3 oh^fold&l (k>9%Att transversMi px«>)»iaoat 
'^abpfolate :^aQo«)lpitiffi H«4haped - ree tangelar 
"abproliit® 
Cblate apfi&mX^i.l 
Oblat# ftoh@rci<l&l r.etDeolpioai e?Qstats 
^rolkt® s?:>h®?rsi*.«JL • 
>*rol< t^e s}h#mld«l Eeteoolpioai e n t s t a t s 
Cblate snh©r«?i^al • 
i to 1.5 ID 18 X 20 Prolata 
i t s 1.6 12 1^ X 12 ^ m l a t e 
a t s 1.0 11 14 X ys iib!5r>ola<ie 
Brsrvieolpata 
Bvtvieelpats 
pjwpsy^'ie'*- j»mtltermtm*mmt^i*M - ••WfTHW -lUiiWI*—'iWlWWi 
Ia%£mssi&3& s^slsu^ 3-2oiioeoIporate 3 s ID a«tl(Haat« 
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2 x 8 Pitted 
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2 x 7 Spiaata 
2 X 12 P s l U t * 
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4 -asono eolpo pa ta 
4 •EorHs«)lpo rate 
4«5«>2onoQol^ o j<at@ 
3-*c aocol >o n* fee 
4 -«f,.niGc»lno mta 
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3 X S 
4 X 8 
3*3 X 3 
5 X ID 
4 X 11 
3 X8.4 
5 X 10 
e X M 
2*& X S 
6 x 0 
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dia« 3*6 
3 x 5 
2 x 4 
dlat* 11 
3 x 9 
i i a . 4 
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>^ *la«2|r r»tlefai 
tfy^ixw ffix^p 
• AUIBSlSy ?• 197S* Folliii sorpho'togi* mnA Chroaotoam* 
sftbUn dl«r Po«Q««« •ttbtrltais l>««ti«ipfiiaat 
Rolttb* Qfanf 15i 7-17. 
* AROHAm^ BtiaCTt D.B. 1971* Pa^lfnoUxwnomf ot th« 
Thy»«1ea««ft«, . . 1 . - In P?^Ml Ift^fP^lfHy 
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